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PrePared from the finest selected Cocoa
with the natural oil preserved, rendering
it absolutely the most nutritious, easily
assimilated and indispensable beverage
for the daily meai.

THE MOST NUTRIYIOUS.

PPSISj ORATEFUL-COMFORTINC. ST., DENIS
HOTEL

Br«dway and 1 Ith Stre«. - New Vwk
JOPP, Gr-Aee Church)ýC;OCOA

Conducted on European Plan at X0ýderm*MEAKFAST-SUPPER. Rates.
J

Table d'moto
Distinguished ever where for its or" 1.
specially fine quality, and delicate and Centrally located And most convenieut go

amusement and business districta.agrfflble flavour. Sold only in quarter- Of easy actessfrâm depots and ferricte by,
pound Ùns, labelled AMES EPPS & Brobdway cars direct, or by teansfér.
CO. Wu. TAYLOIR st SON, r»pmmu

Ltd, Hoinceopathic Chemists,
London, England. -- -------
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1ptember and Octobe
IE CANADIAN MAGAZINE for September and Octe
mtain some interesting articles and some special short star

trial 110w running wiIl be completeci ini October, which c
ineteenth Volume of this publication. With Novemnber
y new programme will be opened, with some features quite
ordinary, and full announcement will be made in due cou'
EGNoCAC OF THE QORONATION, 

Cýhe.article promised for August, wilI appear as soofl after the Clation as may be possible. it will contain a full and accUliccotint of that event, and wiII be specially illustrated.
114N LOYALTY
s the titie of a «short article by Professor George Bryce, LP.R S.C., of Winnipeg, which will appear in an early issue..
KQ ON TI GREEN
ývill tell in the briefest forni of the ancient origin of this Pal>'ý&IflO, its introduction into Canada, and its chief features.trtcie will l>e profusely illustrated froni a large nuni ber of vi<vbich the author, Dr. George Elliott, has collected.
851 IN CA4NADA
vill, as previously announced, b. dealt with, at somne Iength. it a
vill be profusely illustrated,
ROMY FOR BU INER
vill be the first of a series of articles for those who desire to Pur;nMý -e ý*

TION
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A FE WOl0F
Public Men and Publ<

in Canada

My MON. JAMES VOIJNG
oit 0,,r fth criiu n Ontàrko

l'r-vnw Trau r, vct

CIoth, $1.So; Hiait Morocco, (lut T

The. Whijte Mas' Burdouu, 1865

THE LEOPARIY$S SI
By Thomas Dixon, jr.

'T.l, gcaî qu l~n ~,-lrh.o 0-t h.

The grtuctt, î trw -dt w ot

Paper. 79C.: ClOti,. $1-23

At Ail
Boksors W illiam

OUR OOOD BOd"OKS
~ LifeA New Romniace by Marie Corelli

TEMPORAL POWER
'rtaa.A Study in Supreniacy

Kar1itune, q, ing wilbai, eîwih w rç tov c~ çî,~t
fi, tior. -1t inin4 cI~ hino c ertaiat, pt 1 wh;i l.j liat-

Ilt- forl a0.1l tlme Ipemttt he m 'Éd 0fî.-ck

0P, $3-00 PaPer, 75C.; ClOth, $1.25.

-90 NONE BUT THE BRAVE. My tIsum.m>ensmrs

p the pnt A l it .qpalaltr Tnhtr.a>uo trat-Il, -

tur cf tht an li., tflI.w a .ta,t. 75ci. Clt hu,. ar2 ntatl i

.rpklanI fltttItlrîlla mitI t watt, t -t tnt l.c't Ra i ch-puIt

Briggs,_Publisher mond3 St.W-
TORONTQz

"GQRAND PRIX," PARIS, 1900. The. hlghost possile Award.

JOS E PH G1L LOT' S
Of ighest Quaality, andi Havlng Greatest PEN

Durablllty are Therefore CHEAPEST E;NJÉ î

BESSON & CO, irie
198 Euston Road, LONDON, ENGLAND

GoIl MedaL, (Hligie-st AwaLrd> Military
P -xtibiti4w[, London, 19oî.

Viplorna. (Hlighest AtartI) Giai-;gow
E'Xlibition,. 1901.

"prototyper7"
Band
Instruments

CANADIAN AGENTS
ORME & SONs. 189 SparkS Streetq O1TAWAe ONT.

P. OROBSSANN-8 SONS, 65 Ja.mes Street North, HAMILTON, ONT.
CHAS. LAVALLE, 35 SL. Lambrt Mill, MONTIIMAL, P.Q.
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«An Index of our Country'$ Proigress."#

lorang's Annual Regiîster-
.. 0f Canadian Affairs Year 1901

npublîsliig this volume you bave donc a national service."

-The value of this work can hardly bc over-eatinsa;e4,.'M<n«
.o tliose in public 111e the volume will bie especially weicome.,,

-It was a big venture, but the publîshers seem to have succeeded per.
fectly. The book will lbea mine of Information." -Lmw,,Sd~

ýoirehensIveness in range and thoroughne3s In detail are its dis-
inctive qualitle . "-7 flrni,,loe

<The work Is weII printed and bouad, and makes a handsome volume,
it will no doulit have a gond sale throughout Canada, and wili aise bie
likely to find Its way loto most of the libraries of the world as an
invaluable compendium of information about Canaja."-î,i

ýeefn hundredt-L promînent Canadian4) h~ave recvived sp)eci4I incfltior iiirl Ani
Re1gister for i901, Fîve htndred.Lnd fortîy pages. Cloilh, $3 Qo; iflre,$,

xeore N> Moag Co., Limite.d
P UBLISUERS, TORONTO

Sole Afin-t-s 12% Caiad a for the ?4a-mtillian Co.'. Publicatinns -

Ontario School
of

Practical Science
Toronito

Thuis 5chool Consetut..

Sciertç. and EnnSoring

Courses of Instructon axe given In the fol bwng Dtpaflments:

i.-CIVIL ENGINEERING 2.-MINING ENGINEERING
3.-MECHANICAL and ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

4.-ARCHITECTURE
5.-ANALYTICAL and APPLIEl) CHEMISTRY

rhe I aboratories in ail Departnients are fuit y equipped with the niost modern apparatu.
rh ca1cndar, which contains a list showing the positions field by graduates, wili be malr on

A. T. LAINGI ... t>
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Havergal
Ladies' College

TORONTO

Residkntia1 and Day &chWÔ for Girls

Youn Ladies.

For prospectlus please apply to

miss KN~OX,
Princigu

Beautifully aod 1, a 1 1The fuIly IoCatd WitIi 3.

OntarioLadies tn',ýh tMgn
Pollege Ij1ýn"i
Cons.rvatory

f~ ~~" 1imo IunwtCo

TrIlaStI.ý

WHITBY.~ lu. J. J. HatPh

S.Margaret'
CoI1ege,TOOT

AD Baxding and Day School or G
FUH Aoaemkc o.part.nt

"musical
A rt

"Pby.sIca culture, «
OnIy teacherq of the highest academc

Pr0feiuional standing empltoy&
MRS. GEORGB DICKSON,

Lady Pi.ci
GEORGE DICKSON, M.A.,

'S, Pa
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(ictoria
,ollege

Mdliiil University
rIONTREAL

~ Re(denil Colge, for thc WVomn !i1lidents
iMcG;ill Univer'dity. For 11art iua n1i ofmatricuila

sideceand the inormalion, addtross

THE WARDEN
Royal Victoriak Collego, Mlontrea1

mcCiII Uqiversîiy
MONTREAL

SIESSION 1902-1903

C0urs§es in Arts, AppIIed Science (Civil,
ýcbanical, Electrical, and Mining Engineerirg;
cbitecture, and Practical Chemnistry), Law,
-diclinb, and Veterlnary Science.

ilatriculat@fl Exainwtions and Examiniation',
Exhibitionls anîd Scholarshlps, wiIl be held

thie 10th September, 1902.
Lectures in Law %vil] begini on 111h Sep-

uibe, 1902. lu A offher Faculties Lectures
i begin on thie 231i1 September.

Particulars of exaininations and copies of
e Caluadar contalmtug feul informatoni as

elltrance, courses of study, scholarshlp,
te, etc., unay b. obtalned on application to

J. A. NICHOLSON, Regîstrar

MORE AND BETTER
More business and business of a better quality

la taughit at Ille

OWEN SOUND, ONT.

than any other school in Canada. Our
B3usiness Course comprises every subject that
is lneeded in a suc cessaful business career.

~.Write for Catalogue and College journal.
whuicb contain dozens of such testimonials, tt,

. ~ FLEING. Principal, Owen Sound. Ont.

0r F M U S1C -4-FbI ÇF OLLEGE UTR&T. e

DIR. EUINARD V ISHER Msitiaii fllr,.tgw,.

AMliated wfth the. University of Torumit.
a.nd Trilty IJnlvtralty.

The, Highst Educatlonai Stanclarc
and Strongest Faculty in Canada.
Specialiitts mn £vsry Department.

Students Prepared au ?achar. and goloitt, s.lso for~
positions in Oolhege. Claurobes, sznd Caoert Work.

16th SEASON OPENS SEP. 21 '02
CALENDAR AND SYLLABUS FREE.

School of Literature and Expmsion.
MRS. 11138 NICHOLSONCUTER Prinolpul.

Sa4ding, Reoitation, Oratory. Y.lce Cuiture, PhysIos Cul-
turis, ithuggrle, Engimh Uitasre, Orthusy,

Ptycholoiy, Pedagogy.

SCHOOL 0IF MINING
Fractical Sciecec Facuity of Queeti'si

UJniversity, Kington, Ontario.

THE FOLLOWINC COURSES ARE OFFERER:

i. Four Years,' Coursýe for a flegree
(B. Sc.) Ii

(4) Mininir En~gineerig
(b> Ch.mistry anc Minealogy
(c) Mineratogy anci GoaloW
(d» Oheiails £ngima..rtng
(0> Civil Unglneurfig
(f) MochanloaI u£nteoVtag
<cgloUItrioal Engineerin
(h> bi.g anwd Puablie Ha&Ith.

2. Tfhree Xears' Couirse for a Dip..
lomna in

(a> Mining gEnglnoeering
(b> Analytita Oh.mintry anci

Asonavlng
For Calendar of the Schooil and fur-

ther information, apply 10 the Secre.
tary, School of Mining, Kingston, Ont.



WESTBOURN
SCHOOL for GI

340 Bloor Str"t W.1l
TORONTO , - CANADj

Openis September 1Oth,
A r<sidrntial and day ,chol, weiI ap

mapaged and ovin.Sdatj
VuivmcityaundDepartncntaI I<aiiuati

ipis in each depatmeut. Affiliiated with
oýn&eaoo MuIc.r. Bdwmd Fi,

Director McGillivr.ay Konlu,.I" F
Directo ; MfissAuna Fraser, in charge
Scieuce DepartmenuL For anuuuemei
mation, xddress the Principal.

MISS MI, CURLETTE,
MISS S. E. DALLAS.

RIDLEY COLL
-St. Catharines, C

U PPER SCHOOL-Boys pre
the Universities and for bu

LOWER SCHOOL-A fine ne%%
qinder the charge of H. G.
Esq., B.A., Vice-Principal.

For Calendar, etc., apply to

REV. J1. 0. MILLER. h
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In-RINIT Y
When) your son and daughter go

Up to the

VJNIVEw'KSITY
do you wish themn to live in Inl
boarding houses, or amid the home-
like surrouvdingts of welI.conduictedl

RESIDENTIAL
COLLEGES?

.Send postcard for information about
Trnt's esidentiaiege for Men

anid Women.

T. C.I STREET MACKLM M.A., LLD.
TORON TO

MOUNT ALLISON

LADIES' COLLEGE
OWEN'$ ART INSTITUTION

And CONSERVATORY OF MUSIO
8ACKVULLE, N.B.

iDM3R ACY 'IF -1t~
ý,eim Of the. 40th Yeav OPons Sept. ult

cjý School for Yourng Ladies. Staff of j8 Teachers.

rvatrr eý rs doctedin Eturùpc. Location hcalth-
rCatak<gue -ppjy£

jtV. IL C. BOUDEN, D..

(4/fN 4I)JFJTI

Il

MT. ONI1CA" S

RESIDVNTlÂL 1AND \ DA SEQL10< 1Rt

170 SIoor Street West, T.or*o

RE-OPENS WEONESDAY, SEPTEMBER lOth
Tboro.gh counc in E.~kbLuug~ r~,At t~um

oýtn, DN)e¶ltC Aoet,

Popr~ for Uie tyand 1.1partmuutal n
Kindergartcu andjrsrt entu. Td' er , 1, 1. k

qualfe and1~t Of ILheIe ' a.mnouuýal
d~p.rments A Ha, Sdoot xtel auJ baofd ;rouuda.I

lr proýpcçtus apply t o
Mie PHILLPOTTS, L.4- ftft1

oervra M.skis course



o! Forester
BENEFIT SOCIE~TY

.nd Bay Strc.ts, Toronto,

me, Whltehml, Lodn Englancl
la

t.
lin Iltet U.SSnurne

ýL POINTS
ASSURANCE UPON WHICH

i.STABLISHED:
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ROWLAND BS
MA&CASASARK OIL

FOR .THE HAIt
UNSURPASSEW. UNE4QUALLED.

la b4air faflingr # or b.omingr cor, and araileatse acurf. PVoducmg LUXURIANT
1. apooUialv recoOmninded for LaUiee andU Ohiren' u@ý For Fuir or Gry Kair

ND'$ GOLDEN MACASSAR 01., whloh ha, the cameo etimuwating psoportI. au the
-e not stain or diaroen the hair or linen.

PRESERVES AND ENRIOMES THE IiAIR
moe. eWeOatually than any otlir preparati.

is us. of 11,1. valumbSe pr.paratone, M air becomms. Dr, Naa, TVu and
Brittlej no. other preparatln produes euoh a beautiful and

Doey Appearano. of the. Mair.

mf, ObIIist, and AX ROWLAND &SONS, 67 NATON GARDEN, LONDON, ENCLMIS

an cari afford to take the E F 1

f life without a good insur-

is no hetter cc>mpany with
place that policy than

%NIJFACTURERS LIFE M&"B- liNonm

IRANCE COMPANYTOL . -.

demn plan of policy is issued W.I o ~ .-- iyta iwM

iest rates consistent with the UUuIR fb iwd.1U

the policy-holders... oso i -YeetIL*

TY TO POLICY-HOLDERS 11,L
OV'ER siwt Bm

.. V Jasklu.
Ma.iaging
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THE CANADA
PERMANENT
A FND

WESTERN
CANADA
MORTCAOE
CORPORATION

S4EAD OFFICIE:

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

BRAMOI4 OEFIOEBi

Winnipeg, Man. Vanaouvor, U.O.
St. John, N.B. Edmonton, NW.T,

S&VINCS OEPARTMENT
32% 4%

on DEPOSITS ON DEBENTURES
PAYABIU HALFr-YARILY

Dcpositor, and Debelnture iolders hlave a first claimi on jfhc
enitire A'svts of- ii Corporation, amnountinig (ou~ad
of $2,000,000.

EVERY FAOILITY for prompUity transacting tIic ýnin
of our Dositors. Accrouis ;Li-( opened for um f ONE
DOLLAR and upa.Smnail accouints roueive flhc >aie
careful attention asý thiose (il larger anounits, Tfie conifoiri of
our LADY CUSTOMERS h1as b'.0n Iooked afier hy pro-
viding a writitig rooin for their Nolu use.

proo14.nt t
OEOROE 0OODERNAU

Firet VIC@-PY«Id@flt avld Manacloc Dir4oter:
J. HERBEMRT MASON

second Vice.presidont i
W. 1.BAT

The MUtual1 Life of Canada
<FormerIy the ONTARSO MUTrUAL ILIPE)T Dath rate per$ýi,ooo of mean insurance înfoice, 1901-

1I1 15 Canadian Life Comipanies, average $7-90
ni - -In the Mutual Life of Canada, $6.86

E'xpenise rate per $i,ooo to total inçcome, 1901-

Ini 15 Canadian Life Companies, average
In the Mutual Lite of Canada,

Cotnbined Death anid Expense rate per $î,ooo, 1901-

In 15 Canadian Life Companies, average
In the Mutuai Life of Canada,

$16.88

$22-70

From the above figures mntendlng Insu rants wIlI tee
where thir Intereiste wili be beut *erveci.

COEO. WE@IENAST W. M- RIDDEm.I
secrtury

st
A

BURT MELVIN
Prnclnt
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What about your own peace of
- mnd ? Had you better flot abandon
~,worries and make peace with yourself.

by providing against the future ?
"i A North American Life PoIicy is
* a signed protocol.

The splendid financial position of
the Company and the large net sur-

~ plus make it unexcelled as a safe and
profitable Company for insurers,

Write for particulars.

orth American L<ife
11~2-1 18 KING STREET WEST,, TORONTOM,1 scrotary WM. MCOABUE, Manairing DiIUOtoV

THE

TRAL CANADA
)AN AND SAVINGS CO.,
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CAPITAL. - 2,300,000
RE5ERVI3 PUNO, - $ 00:000

rmENT BOND$.
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'fwmmn bond,. payable , teore of party
a.mourit, upnthe follk,wirecnitos
npany ngre.s t. pay 4, Interret,
Mle haif.y.ariy.
mnpany agreas t. paLY Interoet from
0f' receriving monoy t» daste of repaLy.

n1parny agrreoi to pay ouchange on
lnlttance.
-pany agreos ter cash the bond jat

âme* ipon recoiving 60 days' notice
the parti holding sme.

5 And T1rustee. arc authorized by Ontario
it to . VeSt in the~ Bonds of tbis Compan~y-
q,. C ha pter 1,2 section ý-6.
lIeso a.nd Ontadoi (Iovernmnents accept tihe
hià Cemnpany a3 security to be deposit.4

lire insurance conapanies dolng business

imple bonid. copy of anriual report and fo, t,,riher

Vir BAILLIE, Assistant Mneager, Toronto, ont.

ANOTHMER SUOOESSFUL HALF-YIEAR

FOR TNIE

Northern Life Assurance Co.1
Tho firs, haitif o,)0-, W. ab~ rit mg.aina

ovvr thele perid lat yvar iii

Insuranc, Wrltten, 'Promlure Recelpt.,
Interest Reccipts, airo a 'Large Decreae
mn thie Ratio of Expense to Cash Income.
fil addlition to, ail the, Standa,]rd Piji

The Adjusteci bIcorne Pollcy.
Tiie Duplex Policy.
The (Juaranteed Bonus Policy.
The, (uaranteedj Compound Ilterest

Policy.
riefor0iclr aýbout1 tiies before0 yow

Good openlngs for ive, enevrg&etic gnt

Head Office - Lonldon, Ont.
JOHN MILNE,

ma.,aging Diect"
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ecesty of LJif Insurance as a means of protection for a wil. and famnly appeals to the.
stelect of ev man. In addition, a good invmatment can also bc secored by meaam o
DnditionaI Accumulative Policy issued by the Cônfederation 1

Policie s Iud on all appovd plans. Write for Pamphlets.

confcbcrattoni %tte
W. H. BEATTY, HSQ.,

Pmedt.
W. D., MATTHEWS, ESQ., FREDERICK WYLD, ESQ.,

MAClDONALD, T. K. MACDONALD,
Actuaay. Maaaging Diku
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irat and Paramount-

Absolute Security to Policyholders

MPILRIAL, LUWML
Assurance Company of Canada

The Policy Contract
A n imnportant feature to be considered wheni taking out a policy of'

Surance, is the terms of the Policy Contract. The following proviNîiow1
cointaiined in the Imperial's policy, make it onie of' the Simiplest,

fest, anid most desirable contracts issued by Caniadian lifet insuiranceý
Mlpanies.

i. Tho Immediate payrnent of the sumn assured uponi -approvýal
the usual proofs.

2. A grace of one month wîthin which to pay renew.al pre-
iLIms, during which tîme the policy is in full force and efl'ect.

i. Thirteen months within which to mnake application for
e re-instatement of a lapsed policy.

4. The Automatlc continuation or the policy so long as, theý
irender value îs sufficient to pay premziumsý.

5. The PolIcy in its terms is indisputable after one year (romi
idate.

6. The contract is absolutely non.-fo(rfeitatile after three years'
emniums have been paid.

7. Cash Values, Loan Values and Paid-up values are spieciicailiy
t forth andý guaranteed, increasing yearly after three annu11al premwis
Se been paid.

8. Freedom, as regards residence or travel,

9. The Option of having the amouint assuýred Payable ;n one
n or in from two to twenty annual instalmients.

io, Favorable options to the holder at the expiration of certain
riods selected by the assured.
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STEPPING STONES TO CLOSER UNION*
By Lordl ýsire//a iio4

aie nsit draw dloser our iiiiirnal 11)ton , t iesof ,uI* ,eî Iho 'o%
of syriinpatli, yes, and the~ ries of inee Il Chyadhoîen,e I, ie, nepdaî
to old shlibboleths, we are t,10'i.s ilh, 'J'IorIie' %l1 Woser Ino lîî art'
offored uis by Our Colonies ... w shahl %%Ietw iiswhe sl] inîîI! 'hlcoule upon us. -Let us rmise our tlhough1s t li -e ý tu tsenii''ihlte ,
fcederation of the British race, to sîeiîe i iîi înfluene aid Il iîijIoe.

-AMr. /mbranu ,winhmMyî/.

FIFTY or sixty years ago the Colon-
ies were flot over-popular, and a

feeling existed in home circles that
they,.were likely to be a source of weak-
ness rather than of strength to the
miother couintry. Fortunately for the
Empire these views have long since
changzed, and of recent years the
growvth of the ImnperîaI idea lias been
very noticeable. A marked différence
waisseenisoon after Mr.Chamberlain oc-
clupied the post of Secretary of State for
the Colonies, and it is hardly necessary
to say that his policy has played no
unimportant part in bringing about the
desir-e for closer union, which is the
dom inant feature of the moment in the
Motherland, and which there is every
indication %vill continue to increase. In
looking for the immediate causes of
this happy condition of affairs they will
bc found ini the recent tour of the
Prince and Princess of Wales, and the
war in South Africa. Both these events
have been the indirect means of bring-
ing home to us that, no matter in what
portion of the King's domninons we
may be domiciled, we are one people
with one destiny.

The growth of Imperialism, in its
true sense, and earlier stages, began
in the Colonies, and dates from the

time when responisîble goverumnent a
granted. ll l3rItish North Ar\nerica,
the desire to, promnote dloser anid re-
ferential trade relations between tlle
different PrýovinIces s1Lon bccamie aj lead-
ing question. Th'le proos is not,
in the first place, encouraged by the
Imperial authorities ; but, ow.ing to the
p ertinacit\- of the Cooit te pr-in-
ciple was eventually conicedled, and
they, were0 g1îven the Power to treat one
another as miembhers of thie sanie farma-
IN, inistead of as stranttgers. Th: con1-
cession did not bring about any immiie-
diate result, but .vas udutlythe
germi fromn which the (imiio f
Canada resulted. The cxamp)lle of
Canada soon attracted the attention of
Australia, and the question of the trade
relations betweeni the dlifferenit Colonl-
ies became the subject of discussion,
And alter a goodl d'eal of negotiation
with the Imperial Governmiient, legis-
lation was passed permiitting preferen-
tial arrangemients. When the A\tstrii-
fians had obtained the acceptance of
the principle for which they were con-
tending, they also remiained satisfled
for the moment, and nothing more was
done. But the concession subsequent-
ly led to the federation of Australia,
and in spite of early difficulties, 1 be-

* Published by peritssîon of the Empire RP'view, of London, Eng.-
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lieve that the federation of the Austra-
lîan Colonies will ultimately be as suc-
cessful as that of the different Provîn-
ces of Canada. As soon as the mem-
ory of recent events becomes less acute,
there will be a similar movement for
federation in South Africa, and when
that happy event is accomplîshed, we
shall be within reach of an Imperial
union which will mean the dawn of a
new era of peace and prosperity for
the British Empire, and perhaps for
the world at large.

any rate, to find the money. They had
to tax themselves heavily to raise the
necessary revenue, and it liad to take
the form of indirect taxation, owing to
the difficulty of collecting anything in
the nature of direct taxation. Some
may argue, fromn economnic considera-
tions, that this was a mistake, but in
any case it is a mistake which has
been condoned by most of the coun-
tries of the world even in more favour-
able circumstances. The next step
was ta borrow money on the public

ANU 1HER V1LEW 0F1 WESTM1NSTEiR AB3BEï

Owing to their large areas, and to
the numerical weaknless of their popu-
lations, the Colonies, especially in their
early days, had to find the means for
opening up their resourres. This
meant the construction of roads, of
railways, of telegraphs, of water-ways,
and many public works, and the sub-
sidizing cf steamiiship and cable corn-
munication. In view of local condi-
tions, these important undertakings
were not initiated by individuals or by
companies, as in older settled and
more populated countries. The people
had to do the work themselves, or, at

credt-that is, upon their revenue-
producing powers. In the earlier
stages this had ta be done at high rates
of interest, but now the credit of the
Colonies is so good-much better, in-
deed, than that o! many foreign coun-
tries-that they can borrow within a
fraction of the rate of interest at wvhich
the United Kingdomn itself can obtain
money; and quite recently their stocks
have been raised ta the dignity and
status o! securities in which trustees
may invest. Colonial borrowing is
criticised from time ta time, but gener-
ally by people who do not understand
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the situation. There is no doubt that
the securîty offered is considered to be
good, or the money would flot be lent.
Most of the money is spent uipon re-
productive works, which form in them-
selves, in addition to the public reven-

a double benefit from the borrowîngs.
In my judgment, the better know-

ledge which now prevails ini the United
Kingdom of the Colonies îs largely
owing to the efforts of their represen.
tatives durîng the last twenty or thirty

CHAPEL OF HENRY VIl, WESTMINSTER AlUIEV

TO BE USRD AS A ROB1NXU AJOM VUU IO THE 4(RONATIOeN-sIAd4 BRITISHR SOVERRIONS
AURE DMrD KER

ues, the security for the debts. Not
only do they afford a safe investment
for British capital, but most of the
mnaterials required for public works
have in the past been bought ini the
mother country-which therefore gets

years. People wbo corne from Greater
Britain are not yet altogether satisfied
that as much is known about them as
ought to be the case, but they are com-
pelled to recognize the immense pro-
gress made in comparatively recent
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times. It has been a part of the duties
of these representatives to preach the
gospel of the Colonies for varions rea-
sons. One has been with the object
of attracting immigration, which is,
and must he, for many years to Corne,

most ICo make the various Colonial pro-
ducts better known in British markets,
and the fact that the Colonies have
spent millions of money in the pur-
chase of materials and stores for pub-
lic works, has helped ICI bring home to

ST. EDWARD'S CORtNA.TION CHAIR

XVEIRY KNOLISR NO!4ARCH SIXCE HflWARD 1I lI BER 'Fb ROWNEDI M5 THIS CliAip-Tmg FAMOUS
STOYE PROM SCOTLAND 1, IN- RII )I BLOW 1148 SEAT

foremost among the many important
questions requiring the consideration
of Colonial statesmen. 1 only wish it
had received greater attention in times
past, in officiaI circles, in this country.
Then, again, they have done their ut-

British manufacturers, workmen rand
shippers the existence and importance
of the outlying parts of the Empire.
They have acted for their Governments
in connection with the borrowing of
money, and ini consequence a large and
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Încreasiing number of people are mate-
rially interested ini Greater Britain, he.
cause they occnpy the position of lend-
ers.

Probabli the first practical object-
lesnt1ie public rivc of the poten-

li;alîtites Of tth(. Cou ies nd the posi-
tlin they ý xvoIId o"ccupy, as., producers

of man o te aiIcle', whicli Great

Exhiitin o i ~6,Il Litre follow~ing
hisorialherng ook place which is

as Ui Is oc:casion onwhich
whatmay e termied ain informai Par-

lý'IamenIt of the Býritish Em'rpire met iii
London.- I refvir to tlle Colonial Con-
ference: of' îS*ý7. IL wvas attended by
I!Leadilg ttsenfrom every part of
the mprand the questions discuss-
ed were of- thle first importance. Sonne
oif 111e-e have been disposed of, others
't Il rema"In to be settled, but it is im-
possible to overrate the significance of
theý event, as it brought inter promÎn-
ence the ideat ofl an Imperial Council,
whichi somle rega;rdl as likely to be the
neuxt -step tovrsImperial unity. The
Conference called together by the Gov-
ernmlent otf Canada in 1894 was equa1-
ly asý remnarkabje in its way. Manly
subjects oif great moment fromn an lm-
peril standpoint %vere under consider-
ation, and several important develop-
mnents cioselY coinnected with Imperial
nntliy wi11ltic regarded by the historian
as, haing been broughlt within the re-
-ion oif practical affairs by the Ottawa

Con erece. Another step in the
growth of- lmperialisi 'i the UTnited
Kingýýdom1 was the celebration of the
4'îxtvyar of' Hur- late aetysreign
il' i,ý(7 ;it Inllte outhurst oft hutltsiatsm
which the participation of G;reaiterBrit-
arn ]in that miemorable event created
will notrea il he forgotten. The oc-
cas,ýion rias1 als ýo marked by a confer-
enice between the delegates of the self-
governinig Colonies and Mr. Chamber-
lain.

Other events have taken place in re-
cent years, affecting both the Colonies
and the Motherland, which have not,
perhaps, attracted so much attention

*as those already mentioned, but are
*none the less strîking, and of moment.
*There is, for instance, the contribution

of Australasia to the Na%7y-that i,
towvards the cost of maintaining a >pe-
cial Australasian Squadron. Anoth1,,r
matter of Imperial interest has be,,n
the construction of the Canadian Paci-
ficý Railway. The Canadian people

haeuillingly assunied a burden of
atbout a million sterling a year, ini order
to open nip their Western Country, to
connect the Atlantic ivith the Pacifie,
and to provide a new Imperial highiwav
affording an alternative route to Airs-
tralasia, to China and japan, India,
and to the East genierally. TI'le pre-
ferential.trade policy of Canada also
deserves mention. B3ritish imiports
now receive a preference of per
cent, off the custom duties, as compar-
ed with similar articles from othier
countries, and the policy has led to, an
increased import trade from the Uinited
Kingdom and to an increase in the
exports of Great Britain. No direct
reciprocity bas been offered and none
has been asked for. If rumour be
true, it ils not unlikely that a preference
may be shctwn by Australia tu British
products, and the question is said to
be under consideration in New Zea-
land. Considerable progress has been
made, both by the mother country and
by the Colonies, in imnproving means
of inter-commun ication. Too much
importance cannet be attached to this
matter, if we are to continue ter say
that the seas do not divide us but formr
a bond of union. It is the most effec-
tive means of promoting Imperial
tradte, and of meeting the foreign com-
petition which is now growing stronger
and stronger. The principle is nuie
which our foreign competitors fully re-
cognize, notably Germany, as their
immense subsidies to steamers piying
to Australasia and other parts of the
world clearly show.

The construction of the Pacific cable,
connecting Canada and Australasia,
is well advanced, and it is impossible
to overrate the importance or the value
of this truly Imperial work. There
seems a bright prospect for the in-
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THE AR( ll],IHOP'0F UANTERBVRY WHO THE ARCHIBISHOýP 0F YORK WHO WILL
WVILL CROWN THR KING CROWN THE QUEEN

crease of trade in the future by way of
the Pacifie Ocean; and the possession
of a British cable, toucbing nowhere
buit on British territory, should do
mnUch to place it Iargely in the control
ot Great Britain and
of ber Colonies.
Mention must be
made also of the
Imperial Penny
Post. Perhaps it is
ot even greater seni-
timental importance
than of practical ad-
vantage, but it givesç
the people of the dit-
ferefit paris~ of the
Empire an oppor-
tunity of communi-
cating wîth each
other at the cheap-
est rate possî ble, and
promotes comnier-
cialîitercourse. An-
other and. perhaps,
the most important
instance of the
growth of Imperial-
ism, 1 have left to TUF LORD BISIlOP O
tbelast. Atanytime ASSIST AT THi

F

within the last two or three decades,
and even earlier, when the mother
country seemed likely to be embroiled
in difficulty, there has been an intense
desire in Canada and in the Colonies

to be allowed to
take their share in
the burdens of Em-
pire. We ail re-
member how the
Australians and Ca-
nadians fought with
the regular forces

> of the Crown in the
Soudan, and the
war ini South AfrÎca
has seen a repeti-
tion, only on a far
more extended
scale. The people
of the Colonies are
proud of the Em-
pire, and events
have proved that
they are ready to
sacrifice their lives
and ta give their
resources for the

LONDON WHIO WILL maintenance of Bri-
CORONATION tish interests.
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Without doubt a general feeling pre-
vails in favour of dloser union for Im-
perial purposes, for commercial pur-
poses and for defence, a closer union
which wîll assure the different parts of
the Empire full liberty of self-govern-
ment, while giving them a voice in 1lm-
perial policy. There are some who
think that the solution of the problem
is te be found in the representation of
the Colonies in the Imiperial Parlia-
ment. 1 ar n ot one of those who
share that view, at any rate until a
truly Imperial Parliament te deal wvith
Imperial affairs can be established. As
at present constituted, Parliament is
occupied largely with local affairs of
little or no Imperial significance, im-
portant though they may be in them-
selves, and in these circumstances it is
not clear te me where the usefulness of
Colonial members in either House
would be apparent. In times to corne
it is within the bounds of possibility
that there may be local Parliaments te
deal with local affairs in England,
Scotland and lreland, and we may aise
then have a Parliament with represen-
tatives from the different parts of the
Empire, which wiIl be Imperial ini
name and in its work. But even on
such a basis, the Empire is so vast in
its area, and so varied in its resources
and in iLs interests, that the solution
for which we are seeking will be sur-
rounded by many difficulties, and hle
would be a bold man who would at-
tempt to frame a measure which would
satîsfactorily meet the requirements of
the situation. We are, however, ap-
proaching a period wvhen all parts of
the Empire will want te -have a voice
in the Imperial foreign policy, and in
other subjects affecting the well-being
of the community in general. This is
flot unnatural, and there can be ne
true consolidation until it is brought
about. How it is to be done 1 amn not
prepared to say. But seme way must
be found of meeting the aspirations cf
the Colonies.

Then there is the question cf Im-
perial Defence. It is very much the
fashion te complain that the Colonies
do net contribute to the expenses of

I'JT V A~L ICT x

THE NiAp Q 1s 01F SA r.1 S1;1RV PI-u1 Ill: I
0Fl ~;RF'.A[ IlRITAIN

the Ârmy and Navy, although the ser-
vices exist for limpleriatl purpýoses,.
There may be somethi:ig.t ii the conteni-
tion, but iL is really only haif a truth.

TUE RET. HON. JOSEPH CIIABERILAIN-, SEt(RF-
TARY OF STATE FOR THIE k iLONIFS
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They do not, perhaps, except in the
case of Australasia, make any direct
contribution, but they have been piling
up debts, for which they alone are re-
spensible, for works and developments
of Imperiial, as wvell as of local utility.
Their railways, telegraphs and har-
bouts, subsidies for steam and cable
communication, expenses for local de-
fences, and Mlilitia establishment,;, ail
corne under this heading. In Ca-
nada, the construction of the Inter-
colonial and Canadian Pacific Rail-
ways, as already stated, entails an an-
nual charge u1pen the country of over
a million sterling. These facts should
be borne in mind inconsidering the mat-
ter. I do not mean te say that the
Colonies oughit not to pay towards the
cost of the Armny and the Navy. No
such proposai has yet been made to
thern; but 1 arn sure that, if put for-
ward, IL will be taken into serieus con-
sideration. At the same tîme, it must
flot be forgotten that the proposition is
orily a part of a far larger subject, and
really afWects the solution of the whole
problemi of Imnperial unity and repre-
sentation. There seema ne reason,
however, why there should net be
greater cohesion between the military
forces in the Colonies and those'at
home. They certainly ought te form
parts cf the machinery on which the
Empire could implicitly rely intimes of
trouble and difficulty.

As to the Navy, much more co-oper-
ation is aIse possible. Up te the pres-
ent time, or, at any rate, until quite
recently, the large seafaring popula-
tions in the United Kîngdorn and in the
Colonies have not been utîlized te any
appreciable extent for tbe formation of
a trained naval reserve. A beginning
bas been made in Newfoundlancl, and
it may be extended. Speaking of mny
own country, ne better material ceuld
be found than amnong the seventv
thousand hardy sailors and fishermen
who inhabit the long coast lines cf the
Dominion. We ail know the part our
fleet has played in the past, and the
important factor it has proved in, the
building up of the Empire. It is re-
garded as our great protection and

safeguard now ; but with the disap-
pearance of the grand old wooden
%valls it is entirely dependent upen
coal and strategic positions. And is it
net the fact that the leading ceai sup-
plies of the world outside Europe and
the United States are found in the Col-
onies? Without the advantages of
these deposits, especially in times of
war, the protection of British com-
merce, or what remained of it, would
give Irise to verv serieus problems,
apart altogether frorn the absolute ne-
cessity of the harbours and docks the
Colonies have provided.

That steps could, and perhaps
should, be taken te bring the différent
parts of the Empire into dloser teuch
with each other commercîally I fuilly
believe. Personally 1 do net think
that an arrangement of the kind is
either impossible or very dîfficult: te
accomplish. The tirne may not be yet,
but I feel sure it will corne, as fore-
shadowed by Mr. Chamberlain in his
speech the other day at Birmingharn,
when Canada wiIl trade with Austra-
asia, with South Africa, and with the
United Kîngdom, on different terms
than at present-when their commer-
cial relations will be placed on a more
friendly, or, shahl I say, on a family
footing. What the United Kingdom
looks for is a predorninance in the
markets of the Empire. What the
Colonies desire is the market of the
mother country and of Greater Britain
fer their preducts, which they hope to
see favourably regarded-all other
things, such as price and quality, being
equal. As te the form such an ar-
rangement will take, it is net easy te
forecast, but it is certain that we shail
have te pay greater attention te the
development of Imperial trade.

Such a policy cannot fait te be bene-
ficial to the Empire, and 1 see ne in-
ternational reasons te mihitate against
our regarding from a more faveurable
point of view our internat tracte, as di S-
tinct frem the externat trade, or, let
me say, our domestic trade as distinct
from our foreign trade.

I must confess I do net litre the
word IlColonies," wliich 1 have used
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so often; but the difflculty is to find
another word to describe them. It
signifies a position of dependence and
tutelage, which by no means repre-
sents the condition of the Canada, the
Australasia, and the South Africa of
to-day. They are rather partners-
not yet predominant partners-mn the
great alliance or combination knowvn as
the B3ritish Empire. The greater at-
tention which is now being devoted to
the Colonies in our schools and col-

present position of the Emirie,.,and the
relations of its different comiponient
parts, ouight M iv y judgnt ta eeii
more prominence'than ut present. If'
those to -vhoni this miagnificent herit-
age is to be hianded down are iim-
pressed with its importance, and its
potentialities, it wvill miake the solution
Of the qulestions, 1 hav.e been dis.Cuss,'-
ing far easier when the proper tiie
cornes ; and it is as weII to remembfler,
in this connection, that thev are close-

ST. GEORCK'S CHAPEL, WIND)SOR

WHKIRE KJNU DWRI WA' 'HRISTEU8»i MI' W4RAF 14F NNAI MkRIilr

leges must have beneficial results ; but
I sbould like to, see even more tinte
devoted to the study of the history,
geography and resources, af Greater
Britain. The apathy of the past is no
doubt ta be attrihuted largely to the
lack of knowledge of the subject that
prevailed ; and this is not surprising
when one remembers the text-books
in usýe fifty or sixty years ago, and
even within a more recent periodi. In
ail our educational institutions, the

ly assocÎated with the future existence
of the Empire,

The expression of these few, thotights
would tnt be comrplete wvithout sorme
genieral reference to the immense
strides that wvere made i the consoli-
dation of the Empire during the reign
of Queen Victoria. Hlistory will place
this on record ; and it isý a source of
much gratification to his subjects to
know that the King takes as keeni an
interest as did Fier late Majestv in
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everythîng that pertains to the welfare
of the Empire, its closer union, mnd
the maintenance of its integrity. This
is an assurance in îtself that nothing
willbewantîng which can inanyv wayald
the satisfactory solution of the imlport-
ant prohlems whikh are attractingl 'Su
much attention.

1 have tried to indicate somne of the
steps in the developmient of Imperial.
ism, and aiso, point out the course
which affaîrs are ttkîig In the direc-
tion of the closer uinion of the Emipire.

"1010 Ity FLI "TT 1 MfY

L4>KU) ROBtlki ~S, 11%9 NA NDHlR IN .('il[F
(IF TIIE 11RITIMI ARNMY

11HOP0 V ktIIeL skp r,ý 0NU

THE DUKE OF NORFOLK, SA,;RL %IARqjAI
OF THE CORONATIONc RCESIN

% ISCOUNT1 KiTt Il N VR

It is enthusiasm Or optimism-there i5
flot much difference in the meaining of
the terms-that alone will carry us on-
ward. Again, advantage is to be
taken of the presence oft the repreen.
tatives of the selffgoverning coloniies '11
London, at the time of the coronation,
to hold another and truly Imperial Con-
ference, and there will certainly be
sonne disappointment if, as the resuit,
the great question of Imperial Union
does not receive consideçable and prac-
tical stimulus.



THE FIRST IMPERIAL CORONATION
By Normait Pat/erson

T is extremely unfortunate that iii-
iness should have prevented the

coronatian oi Edward VIl on june

a6th. Thie King is King, and the

ceremoniy would anly emphasize the

fact. Nevertheless it would have been

a niast notable event, and would have

taken place in the presence of repre-

sentatives or every part ai the Empire.
If Hlis Majesty's health continues ta

i mprove, the coranaton may take place

within a few wveeks. It cannot, how-

ever, be the same grand spectacle that

it would have been had there been

no postporinent, since the Colonial
guests and visitors must necessairîly be

mucli less nuiflerous.
This coronation when it does occur

will bc the first Imperial coronation.

When Queen Victoria was crowned an

J une 28th1, 1838, there were no Colonial
premiers present in the Abbey, no Col-
onial troops in procession. The Queen

was not proclaimed Empress ai India

until JanuarY xst, 1877. She neyer as-

sumed the title ai 'lSovereign ai the

British Domiînions Beyond the Seas.>

She never visited the Colonies although

she recognized their growing import-

ance by sending her son, the present
King, ta visit Indlia and Canada, and

by arranginig for the Colonial tour oi

te Prince and Princess ai Wales

which took place last year. When

King Edward îs crowned, he will be

te. first Imperial sovereign. This is

significant. It marks a new era in

British history, and is evidence that

te days ai *1Little England " have

passed forever. Landon was once the

capital of England ; then it became the

capital of Great Britain ; then the capi-

tal of Great Britain and Ireland. Ta-

day it is the capital of the British Em-

pire. So has grawn the title and

greatness of the King. King Edward

%vill bc the crowned sovereign of a vast

Empire.
Coronations differ in various caunitries,

but they are the mast interestîng sur-

vivais of ancictit mnairchiical customs.
in sorte couintries, ;u, în Ru'tssia, thie
sovereign crowns himselî ; in sonie, as

in Spain, the King merely takes the

aath of fidelity ta the constitution ; ini
other coutitries, as in Germianyv, the
coroniation is prsmdwithout any
ceremiony. lui (reait I;ritaini lte event
bas always been one of solerin grand.
eur and particular signilicance. The
people do homage, thie King- takes the

oath, is anointed by the ischshp

presented with the spuirs b1y th)e Lordl
Great Chamberlain, \withi the, sword

by the Archbiishops and l3ishop1s, î,
invested with the armilla andl IMperi1al

mantde by the Dean )f* Westintster,
and receives the orb ; a ring, a glove,
the sceptres are then delivered ta imin;

after thîs cornes the puttil)g onr ot the

crown by the Archbîshiop, thie presentt-

atîon of the lioly Bi1ble. 'lhle cere-

rnony is undaubtedly long and tediouN,
it may hiave lost miuch i ilsu early

signficacebut it is anie of thie nota-

THE DUKE 0F CONNAUGHT %V11 1' TO B?
TUE NEXTcMMNiRI-HE

HE IS THE K,\iS BROTHER
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THIE FIR.ST IMPRL CORONVA T/ON

tnks which connect the past and
iresent.
e Oath which His Majesty wilI
is simnilar to the decIarafion which
as prcviousiy taken. The cere-
' is ordered ini the officiai service
lowa :

THE OATH.
lermon being caded, and His N1ajest3y
ig on Ttiursday, the x4th day 'of Felb.
-y, 1901, in the presence of ii Two
ises of Parliaitnent, made and iriod
Declaratien, the Arcl>ishop goetb te
King, and standing before hlmn, adinin-
ra the. Coronation Oath, first a,%kinig the
9.

ig your Majesty willng to take the
b?
And the King answering,
n willng.
rcbbisbop ministcreth theue questions;
the King, having a Book in his hands,

kers each quiestion severally as fol-

-ib. Will yen solemnnly promise and
te govera tic People of this United

om of Grecat Britain and Ireland, and
)miions there belonging, according
Statutes la ParliAment agreed on, and
ýspective Laws and Customas of the.

C. 1 soleinnly promise so te do,
ib. Will jyou te your power cause Law
ýstice, in Mercy, to be executed ini ail
mdgnients ?
r, 1 will.
ib. WiII yen te Uic utmost of fu
maintain the Laws of Go , Ui rue

sien of the Gospel, and the Protestant
Il Religio established by Law? And
i. inaintain and preserve inviolably the
net the Cburch of England, and the
ne, Worship. Discipline, and Govern-

hro as by Law cstablishied ln Eng-
And will youpreservc utintei Blsh-

d Clrgyof nglndand te the Churcb
àcommitted te their charge, ail sncb

i and Privilegee, as by Law do or
prtain te themi, or amly of tbcm ?
r. AlII ti I promise to do.
hé. King arisimg ont of his Chair, sup-
md as befere, and assisted by the Lord
tt Chamberlain, the Sword of State
g oerried befère hini, shall go te the
r, and %bere being uncovrered, make bis
mnQath in tbe sigbt of iaI1 the People,
>srve the Pi-caisses : Laying his right
I upes tihe HelyGospeltin the. Great
C, whfru is nowbrenght from tbe Allai-
le Mrchblsbp, and lcndered to him as
cuees upen the stcps, saying tiiese
13 :
thump wbich I have bei-e befèe- prom-
wlI perfoFra, and koep.

Se belp me God.
hé King kisscth lhe Book, and sig-netb

The anointing ceremnony is as fol-
lows:

THE ANOINTING(.

The King having Ihus taken his Oath, re-
tnrnts again te is C'hair ; and both hie and
the Queen kneeling at their Fatldstools,. 1h.
Archbishop beginneîvh thie Hlynn, Veni Cr-
ator Spiritus, anid the Choir singeîh il out.
This living ended, the Archbishop saithi a

Praycr.
This l'rayer bcinig ended, the Choirsingeth.

In the mecantimie, the King rising (rom hi,1 de-
Votions, having been disrobed oif bis criia-
son robes by Ulie Lord Grecat Chamberlain,
and having taken off his Caip ol State, goc%
befere thie Altar, supportcd and attended
aS before.

The King sits down in Kiing Edward's% Chair
(placed in tii. mid-st ef tie Arva ovet-
ag ainst the Altar, with a Fad he efere
it) whereii hie i4 te ha anoiinted. Four
Kiiîghîs of tic Gai-ter <summioncd byv Gar.
ter King of Ai-ais) hiold over hîmii a i-ich l'aIl
of silk, or Cloth et Gold, dclivered te thern
h y tlic Lord Chamberlain : l'he Deani of
Westminster, taking the. Aniptilla andSpe
fromn off thec Altar, holdcth them ready,
po urinig some oif tic Holy 011 inito tlie

Spoon, and with it the Archibishop anointeth
the. King la thc foi-m of a Cross :

t. On thie Ci-ownl <f tb. Itead, saying,
Be thy Head anointed with HoIy Oi1, as

kings, piests, and prophets were anoinited,
2. On the Breasi, Naying,

Be thy Breast anointied witi Holy Oul.
3. On the Palm.s of hoth ilie Hands, saying,

Be tby Hands anoinledi witb Holy Oil:
And as Solomnon wsis aneîntcd King by

Zadok tie Priest and Nathan tii. prophet, se
be yeu anointed- blesscd, ead consecrated
King over tbis People, whoa the Lord your
God bath given yen te i-uic and govemn, in the.
Naine of the Father, and ef tic Son, and of
the fol>- Gbost. Amens.
Thon the Deani ef Westmiwster layeth the

Ampulla and Spoon upion thc Allai-, and the
King kneeleth down at the. Faldstc>ol, and
the Archlbsbop, standing, saith a Prayer
or Blessing over him.

This Prayer bcing ended, tie King arises
and i-estimes bis seat in King Edward's
Chair, while the Knights of the Garter
give back the pall te the Lo)rd Chamber-
lain ; wberetipom the King again arising,
the Dean o( 'Westminster puts upon bis
Majesty the. Colobium Sindonis and the
Supertunica or Close Pal] of Cloth of
GeId, togetber with a Gi-dia of thiesamne.

The exact ordering of the. crowning
of the King is thus set forth :

TUE PUTTING ON OF TUE CROWN.

Tic Archbishep, standing befor. the Altar,
taketh th. Crewn inmw bis iands, andi lay-
ing i again beferc bim upea the Altai-,
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O C,01, the. Crown of the. faithful : Bless
ive beseechi thec and -sanctify this thy ser-
vant EDWARI) our King ; and as thou
dost tits day -set a Crown of pure Gold
upoo his Hlead, so enrich hii Royal Heart
with thie abundant grace, snd crown hinm
with ail prlncely virtuos, throughi the, King
Eternal ,jesus Christ our L.ord. Amen.

Mhon tiie King 4itting doivn in King Edward's
Chair, the. rclibishop, assiqted with otiier
Bisiiops, cornes fromi the Altar ; the Dean
et Westminster brings the. Crown, and the.
Archbishop taking it of him reverently put-
teth it upon the. Klng's Hlead. At the slght
whercof the. People, wlth loud and repeated
htaliý, cry, God save the. King ; the. Peers

snd the. Kings of Armis put on their Coron.
ets and the. Trumpets sound, and by a sig-
nal given, the. great Guns at the Tenter arc
sbat off.

The, Acclamation ceasing, the Arciibisiiop
gtbt on, and saith .
B~E stmongand of a good courage: Observe

the. Conimandments of God and walk in hi
holyway: Fiht he ood flgbt of faith,

and ay oldon oterna lite;: that in this
world you may b. crown.d wltb sucecos aud

-hiior slugeth :
Isy tihe mai ; Koep the.
the. Lord thy Ged, and

dom, tiiroughi Jesus Christ our Lord, wiio
Iiveth and reigneth with thoe, 0 Patt>er, in
the unity (if the Holy Spirit, world wlitiot
end. Amen.
This Prayer being ended, tiie Queeiu arlseth,

aud comedh to the. place of her Anointing ;
Wbichi is to bc at a Faldstool set fkir tliat
purpose hefore the Altar, hetween the, stops%
aud King Edward's Chair. She kneel.d,
down, aud four Peeresses appoiuited tfir
that service, and summuoned iy Garter Kin
of Anus, holding a rich Pall of Cloth o
Gold over lier, the. Archishop tif York
poureth the Hioly Oi1 upon tiie Crown of
ber Head, sayiuig thes. words :
IN the, Name of the. Father, sud of the.

Son, and of the, Holy Ghiost :Let the afioint-.
ing witii thus 011 lucrease your honour, sud
the. graco of God's Hotly Spirit estsblish yen,
for ever sud ever. A men.
Then the. Arclibishop of York receiveth fresu

the, Officer oftthe .jewel OiBce th. Quo.en'.,
Ring, and puttetii it upon tiie Fourth Fluger
of lier Righ t Rland, sayiig :
RFCEIVE titis Ring, the seai of a %ince>ro

Faitb ; and God, to whoni belongotii ail power
and dignlity, prosper you in this your honour,
aud grant you tiierein long te continue, tsar-
ing hinm alwsys, aud always daing sncb things
as shail pless4e humi, thirougii jestis Chirist onv
Lord. Appen.
Then the, Archbisbop of York iaketh tiie

Crown from off the, Altar into bis bands,
sud roverently setteth it uipon the. Queenu'.
Head, saying ;
RECEIVE the Crown of glory, bOIIOpr,-

sud joy : And God tiie Crnwvn of tiie fzàithi
wko by our Episcopsi bauds (tiiough unwor-
tiiy) doth this day set a Crown of putre G.id
upon your }Jead, enrich your Royal Hleart
wlth bis abundant grae, aud crown yen with
ail princely !lrtues in this lite, and wli an

cerrmony
lirst only

ýen being crowned ail tiie P.
put on their Coronets.
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CANADA AND THE EMPIRE
A SVMOSIUM

I.-By Sir Gilbert Parker, M. P., London*

r is a pleasure ta me to be asked by the CANAPIAN MIAGAZNE to seid a
few words of greetig framn Landon at a time when the eyes af the

npirc are turned towards the centre. As onc who haï devoted a good
iny years ai bis life to eerîting, and who has a love af literature, and as
politician whose only warrant for bis place in the Hou"e of Commions lieu
a considerable knowledge ai' the Colonies and acquaintance wvith foreign
tions, 1 congratulate the CANADiAN MAGAZINF 01n it success and the use-
aicus af its work. It is one of the signs of the times. It is the first
nadian magazine to bave a literary and a linancial success. That is an
iievement in a country wbcre over one-third oi the population speak French,
country invaded by long established and excellent American magazine,
is significant that its success bas been the success of a review as well as
it ai a magazine. It bas lived, 1 believe, by virtue ai ideas more than
virte ai mere appeal ta tbe eye, or the interest ai the incidental article.
There is no portion of tbe British Empire so devoted ta ideas and ta

!ais as Canada. There is ino portion of the Empire whicA bas had such
îiouu problemrs ta face, nar sa steadfastly and sagely met the difficulties ai
)se problems. She was the premier Colony ; sbe is the premier nation oai
),.e tribucary nations wbich mnove towards tbe purposes of a common civili.
Jio under the British flag. Canada bas bad a bard fight ta maintain ber
sition with a nation at ber south fiscally antagonistic and commercially
minant. She has held her own. 1 believe ber hour ai commercial danger
paut, because the severest strain came while yet sbe was an agricultural
.untry. It would seem that nathing but some forlarn miracle ai disaster
,nid destray ber prospects now. Born in Canada, as 1 was, 1 am glad
à proud ta know in what proiound respect she iu held bere at the centre.
hen 1 lirst began work in London, many years ago, Canada was a painful
tance away, ta the minds of the majority of Englishmen. Haw near she
s came within those tbirteen years-that is, practically, since the flrst
Dilee of Queen Victoria ! Englishmen have learned that Toronto and Mon-
al are not provincial ta any degree greater than Birmingham or Edinburgh.
is a lack ai ideas; it is a contraction af sentiment; ht is a want af imnag-
ýtion, and the absence ai distinctian, whicb make provincialism. Judgcd
that standard, Canada is not provincial ; she bas Cantributed in a higb

iree ta truc Imperialism. From ber proceeded the spirit wbicb gave us
SImperial Federation League and the British Empire League; and such

*n as Sir Charles Tupper and Sir Wilfrid Laurier, an the anc hand, and

*This msgc <ram Sir Gilbert Parker was written prior to the announcement of the
cvninn f the coronation.-EITOR.
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Principal Grant and Principal Parkin on the other, did m~uch in less enlight-
ened years to develop a knowledge of the. Empire throughout the dominions
over which flics the British flag.

At the coronation functions and festivitics Canada will take the premier
place. Evcry day as 1 go to the House of Comnions, 1 sce being crected
in Whitehall an arch on which will b. placed samples of the great re-sources
of the. Dominion. Ilader this noble structure the. King and Qucen and the,
procession wilI pais. The. forcît and the mine, the river, the. farm and the
work-shop will b. represent.d. The Eniperors of Greece and Rom. sum.
nioned to the Imperial cities, captive kings and captains, to show forth the
lame of their conquests. King Edward summons statesmen from free states
for council andl conference, and, instead of captives, the. fruits of distant
landa-peaceful evidences of prosperous Empire. In the previous history of'
Britain no such niagnificent demonstration wiIl be found. The jubilees of
1887 and 1897 were great pageants and noble denionstrations of unity of
Empire, but every year increases thc power and the products of the over-
sea dominions, The late war bas shown the love and the faith of our kms-
mena; the. Colonies have drawn nearer to each other and nearer to the.
centre. Behind all the. pageant, the pomp aad the public pride, will b. the.
steadfast spirit of our race whlch labours towards the higbest forms of civill-
zation and freedosn.

Il.-Ry Frofessor Gotdwvàs Smz<k

T HE question of Canada and the Empire is going through a critical stage, and
1 pefe toawat te rsul, epecall asexpriecetells me that the. ques-

tion lu bitter. But 1 embrace the. opportunltycourteously afforded mie to correct
once more the. Impression that my political friends and associates of former day,
in England were actuated by any feeling uf coldness or indifference towards the.
Colonies wben they promoted Colonial self-government, belleving that it would
b. a preparation for independence. Sir George Cornewall Lewis, a menuber Of
Paloeerston's Governmeut, and marked out by Palmerston as his success,
held the sanie iews as Bright and Cobden on this subject. So did a nunmber
of other statesmen and adsninistrators, including Sir Frederick Rogers, who was
long the. permanent tjnder Secretary of the Colonial Office, and, as sucb, almost
Colonial Minister. Such, in fact was the. general trend of opinion. I neve,
heard a word uttered in our circles that could b. construed ai disparagement of
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1 as bis intiznate friend, Sir Williamn Gregory informs us, continued ta bold
.t language in private to the end of hus lite. The only possession for which b.
ed vas gorgeous India, which impressed his oriental imagination. Nor was
Colonial policy of our party a fiasco, as its critics assume ; it brougbit about

extension of Colonial self-government and the withdrawal of the troops, with
ich ended the long, costly and scandalous series of Maori and Kaffir wars.
e party of Imperial Federation is now going to try its hand, with every pousi-
advantage, haviog a Colonial Office impregnated with its viewýs ; an access
lmp.rialismn brought on b y the, South African war; and a genieral tendency
territorial aggrandizement and agglomeration. W. are loolcing with inter-
to s. what they will do.

fIL -By Chancelior Bunvash, Vidýona ive.d

VHAT is the best that Canada can do for the Empire and through the.
Empire for the world ?

If the. Pacifie Ocoan is ta be the world's Mediterranean for the next century
the. North Atlantic bas been for the past, then Western Canada must b. one
h. Empire'. forefront positions. From our Pacifie coast the Empire will look
stward as from Australia it will look eastward, and fromn these two points kt

corrimand the world's new life to the highest advantage. The United States
gained a similar footing in its Pacifie coast and the Philippines and the.

idwich Islands. Our position is stronger and more perfectly provided with
te. nuoded resources. We bave the shortest lin. to China and Japan. W.
,. unlirnited coal supplies. W. have the only great timber area looking out
this great sea. The supplies of wbeat and cattle for food for a great indus-
I population on the Pacifie rnay be increased to an almost unlimited extent.
- wealtb of resources which Canada may in this way furnish to the. Empire,
1 the. vantage point which sh. will hold can scarcely be estimated. Tii.,.
sid.rations give the. Alaska boundary question no little measure of import-
e. Tbey mnake the. Pacifie cable and Pacifie steamsbip line and our transcon-
-ntal railways of immense importance.

The. reai grovili of the Empire in Anglo-Saxon population, with its energy
d <oninating qualities, must talc. place at tbree great centres. Canada is
and the. largest, Australia and South Africa are the. other two. 0f tiiese

De Canada offers the best field for the Anglo-Saxon race. Our Pacifie coast
alota duplicate on a larger and richer scale of the. original bomne

he race ln bell ils Norse and Saxon elements, and we might add in ils Celtic
veLl W. rnay also add tbe furtiier advantage of being nharesl the centre.
vas long sie pointed out by Guyot that Britain ia nearly the. centre of the,
1 amoeas of the. veld. Canada, Soutb Afnica and Australia through Egypt

Idaforai groat radial projections. The Pacifie and Indian oceans are the.
nc ing ighway by wbicb lies. extrernities meet each other, and se belt
glbgrasping il as in mighly arms. la Saxon energy and enterprise

iadashul b. the strongest of these, as nearest the. heart. hus for th
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physical unity of our Empire Nature herseif has contributed her great world
outlines and treasure-bouses of resources. It is ours to contribut, the moral
character, the industrial enterprise, the inte1lectuaI power which, in the fear
of God and faith in His providence, will make us strong and united for
long generations to corne.

IV.-By Chancellor Wallace, MfcMaster University

TJ'HE people, not the resources of '.1e country, ýwiII make Canada great.
SConceruing the variety, abundance -and value of the resources which

lie north of the 49th parallel, between the Atlantic and Pacific oceana,
there is no longer any doubt and there will soon be littie ignorance.
Our material heritage is suflicient. How this shall be used 1$ n0w the
problem.

The Canadian people are a worthy people. They have strong bodies,
eager and capable mnis, and a tradîtional devotion Io bigh moral and
religious standards. Their fathers have donc much for them. The pure
air and free, cIean life of our Canadian sumimers and winters have hielped
them towards strength and dlearness of vision. Their teachers have led
them wisely and vigorously. This is why the Canadian name is an
honotirable name to.day on the hattlefields of South Africa, in the council
chambers .of Great Britain, and in the great universities of the United
States and Europe. The strong grip of our great business men, the
clear vision of our statesmen, the ability of our students and the heroism
of our soldiers, are not the product of a day or a week. In quietness
and obscurity our people have been "1climbing upward," and n0w are
showing themselves fit for their day of great duty and great opportunity.

TisI is the day of the apotheosis of the American spirit and method in
business. Englishmen are exchorting each other to learn lessons of energy
and enterpris. front the. Anericans. And just bere there is a danger to
Canadians, for 'while lessons of great value may be learned from Anierican,
it will b. a calamity if the Canadian spirit and method beconie identical
with the American spirit and method. '«Success " is the god before which
many are bowing down. Nowhere on earth is that word success 80 otuch
in uise as in thse United States, and nowhere are ideas of success mo
meagre and fais. Gain and fame, influence and power are over-estimated.
and before the young are set constantly in the achools, thse magazines and
thse books of that country with their misleading ideas, Our nearneas to the.
great Republic puts us in danger. Already we niay discover the reality of
this danger. It lu therefore important that we be on our guard.

W. can protect ourselves and others by keeping proniinent the great
fundamental ideas which have made Canadians a home-4oving and a
religious people ini the past. That industry is better than idieness, that
vita is better than pleasure, that integrity ia better than dishoet gain,
tbat wlfehood iu holy, that motherhood is blessed and sacred, that cide
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ng greater joys than millions of money, that home is the most sacred
ýt on earth, and that irreligion eats into domestic and national life like a
aher, ara, ideas which should be wrougbt into the fibre of ail aur
riking. These are the ideas which may lose theÎr hoid if we do not
:e care. Great thoughts concerning national development and defence,
international commercial relations, or world conquests ini art or litera.

e, appeal ta the imagination. They corne forth with clanging cymbals
J blaring trumpets, comnpelling attention, while other and worthier
>Ughts are more quiet, less sensationai, less obtrusive. But if we would
SCanada great in character as well as in material possessions, we must

re attention in our public journals, our schools, our churches and aur

Mes, to those' modest but eternal principles upon which ail national
eatness depends.

V.-By Me Hon. J. W L-oigkyi

ANADA'S relations to the Empire at this moment seem to b. satisfac-
tory, but they are not final. Canada is a part of the British Empire,

,ai to the British Crown, unterested in the weifare of the whole British

iuiinion, and ready, as recently shown, to contribute meni and money to
defence of the Empire if the emergency requires it.
This would seemn to satisfy Great Britaun and obviate the passibility of

3iplailit from that quarter.
Vet, as a matter of fact, a great many persons on both sides are not

tisfied - Men 111w Colonel Denison, Dr. Parkin, Mr. Crofton and others,
air thnt Canada should contribute directly to the maintenance of the.
val and military armament necessary ta the defence of the Empire.
cibably a similar view prevails ini the Colonial and War Offices, and amang

may persans in Great Bnitaun who have stopped ta give the. matter sonne
nsideration.

The. logical effect of a direct contribution in money towards the mili-
-y and naval armatient would b. tint Canada should thereby acquir. a

ce ia the. policy of the Empire at home and abroad. Sucli an arrange-
injt would not necessarily conimend itseîf to the favourable consideration
the govenning classes in the British Islands. The average Briton recog-

,e tint colonial possession. of the tank, wealth and power of Canada

gt t do somethirig ta uphald the. untegrity of the Empire, but they are
t quite clent that they wish ta taire the respansibility of subjecting lm-

rial poiicy ta the vote of Colonial representatives ini the Imperial Councils,
O>n the. other hand, the. preponderating Canadian sentiment lias not yet

iched the. point of solidly recognizing tint it is Canada's interest or duty
£oetribute ta the naval and miiitary armaments of the. Empire, for two
tire. reasons.

First, that in no instance should Canadian money b. expended for suïcll
jects uwtil Canada lias a recognized voice in controlling the. expenditure;
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and, secondly, it is possible, bowever disagreeable the. suggestion may b. to
extreme Imperialists, a number of Canadians have doubts, situated as we
are, and witii magnificent prospects of a future national development,
whether it wotild b. prudent or desirable tliat Canada should risk every.
tiiing by throwing herseif unreservedly int the. vortex of Britain's ccomplexc
inlternational relations.

Somne Canadians are in favour of the policy of Canada identifying
herself with Imperial interests and standing or falling absolutely witb the,
fortunes of the Empire. Other Canadiazis, and probably these constitute
at present the. large mnajority, are disposed to adiiere to the fortunes of th.
Empire, but are content that w. siiould drift for the present and leave the
fture open. To tbis class of Canadians the posuibility is always present
that the. time may corne wiien the interests of Canada may b. best pro-
moted by flot beîng involved in ail the perils anid complications of European
dlplomacy.

Some Canadians want the question of our relations with the Empire
settled to-day. If tbey were able bo force niatters to a conclusion now
they would probably b. bitterl7 disappointed with lhe result of to-day's
verdict. Those wiio favour Imperiallstic ideas, and wish Ihat Canada and
the. othur great British possessions should become part and parcel of the.
Imperial system, bave îverytiiing to gain by delay. Events seem to be
moviog la their direction, and il may b. that time ha, in store for us
a natural evolutian of events whlch wlll maire British unity throughout
the world a practicable and desirable thing. At this moment the majority
of Colonial, are not educated ho Ibis point.

The. majority of Canadians would b. content to smnd contingents fromn
Canada at Canada'. expens. when tb. emîergmncy of the. Empire demanded,
but if tbis majorlîy had la deçide to-day and forever whether Canada should
contribut. 10 thi expenue of the army and lhe navy, and link berseif
inexorably with the. destinies of the. Empire, lier. mlght b. besitation and
shrinking.

However unpleasant il may seem to persons of intensely Imperialistic
twidencl.s, the. presence Of 70,000,000 t 8oRoo,ooo of English-speakng
people on our borders is an elemeut liat cannot b. altogether ignored la
formiog our plans fer national life. It may b., and probably will b., the.
determination of the Canadian people not to b. politically allied withi s
Snglish-speaking power b.aide us on this continent, but the relations which
Uhis great commonwealth bears t> us commerclally, socially, politically, and
in all ways potentiafly, is an elenuent that munst be reckoned with and can-
nol b. absolutely put out of sigit.

The briehtest Imverial stateasmpn tnek.j ,

beas
Enicire
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gt monetary contributîons to Imperîal defence wîll not be adopted as a
:y by Canada ibis 'year or next year. What the future bas in store
c cati tell. Most of uqs hope that matters will drift in the direction of

onal consolidation, -but it is well to keep in mind that extremie Imper-
ts have a few things to, Icarn, and that a few grave and practical

cuities stand în the way of the consummation' of their hopes, which they

e either flot discovered or are wilfully determied not to see.

VL-By Professor Jokt Campbell, MIont real

ýNADA bas risen to a higher plane of existence. The day was wvhen

the. colonies bought cast-off clothîng from Britain and formed a dump-

ground for waifs, strays, incorrigibles and convicts. The trne %vas

mi Canada sent to Britain for clever people to fill the leading positions.
1 crayon attitude caused Britain ta regard her a mnere dumping-ground,
an encumbrance. But these days have passed.
With the advent of the Reciprocity Treaty periodl aur trade with the

t.d States and Great Britain began ta grow. The Provinces were

irated and the Northwest was added to the new Dominion. The Grand

nk, Intercolonial and Canadian Pacific were built and commerce im 2"

ved, Our, universities grew in strength, and we were excbanging instead

3uylng professional and literary men. The British soldier was wîtbdrawn

we filled our own garrisons and later sent troops ta assist in Imperial

'S.

Alil these thinga have given us a new place in the Empire. W. respect

,nd it respects us becanse we respect bath it and ourselves. The Cana-

lno longer acts like a business-runner or a bar-room politician. His

se are no longer swans. The false self-respect bas given place ta the

NHe does flot fear bis deficiencies so much now since ho knows bis
Svalue. He la no longer envious of the bargaining Yankee, nor will h.

r be again. Self-respect bas changed us, aur conduct and our ambitions.
~S no longer Canada for the Canadians, but Canada for the Empire.

Because it is Canada for the Empire, the future wvill see greater, per-

s9 wilimited. reciprocity in politics, militarism, production, and proies-

ial .quipment. As the provinces became a Canada, so the colonies may

onm an Empire. There will be a universal registration in arts, law,

lcie, theology ; and our interests of ail kinds will be identical. We
Il b. one people and aIl Britons.



FUTURE TRADE WITH THE EMPIRE
Bj' fRo~bert Munro, President Canadîan Manufacturers' Assîn

T HE prominence at present being
given to Inter- Colonial fast lines

of steamers and all-British cables, con-
stantly suggests the question of the
future trade relation of Canada toward
the Empire. The consideration is in-
deed pressect on us by the, rapid march
of events. Its solution is not sought
with a view eltiier to propbecy or specu-
lation, but to guide toward a fuller
vision of the. opportunity for trade as it
arises.

Unfortunately the. enquiry is flot one
of universal acceptation. There are
men among us who tell us that Canada
is flot in the. race aiongsile more de-
veloped countries in competition for
general trade. That for the. products
of field, forest and flood we are al
right ; let us attend well to these and
b. conitent. That &.rmany, the. Unit-
ed States and Great I3ritain will take
vare of the. remainder.

These mien wilI scarcely believe that
tliey are dating Canada bacx fifty
years. That our Dominion oceupies
no nasan place to-day in ber external
trade. That, ini point of fact, our corn-
bined imports and exportu for the. year
endlng 31st December, 190:, exceed
four hundred million dollars, whlch,
divided by five and a half millions, give
over $72.00 per capita, whereas the
United States record onlyabout $35.o0.
This fact cannet b. too widely known,
and alongside of t tiie parallel fact of
the. importance o! the. industrial quota
botii in our domestie and export trade.
The.figures of the. ranufacturing cen-
sus for igoi are not yet issued (and we
have waited long for them> but estimnat-
ing them relatively on basis of i89:, it
is a safe statement to make that one-
third of our population is aiready di-
rectly dependent on our manufacturing

, owever, another class of
arn cf the. last year or two,
at we are dolog well in Ca-
should give ail heed to our

home business, which will give us ali
we can do, and let the. rest of the Em-
pire do similarly. Tii. mention of tisi
view (and it is flot infrequent> reminda
us of the common objection made in
Scotland thirty or foony years ago to
Foreign Missions. Some said, "«Get
ail the. heathen at home set right first
and then look abroad." The churches
acted otiierwise and the resuit is admit-
ted now that more and better homne-
work has been done than if tiiere iiad
been no foreign worlc. ln trade wve
must have the. same experience. W,
are better for being obliged te compote
with the worid's traders. But apart
from that, the pressure of expanding
trade will flot always be feit ini Canada,
and when tiie quiet timne cames we will
be glad of the. assistance affordod by
connections formed ini other British
possessions.

As the parent of the great principle
of Preferential Trade within British
possessions, Canada is bound to, take
a full share in that trade as it de-
velops.

To-day tus principlo is Canadian,
very seen it will b. Inter-Colonial,
and possibly sooner than many of us
expoct, it will b. Imperial.

It is no question cf party pclitics.
Among our manufacturers men of ail
shades of politics agree generally on
tiie business view cf questions arislng
frona the principle. No bod y of poli-
ticians s4vocates the total abolition of
tariffs under the. British flag. Discrim-
ination in favour cf British possions
is almost universally desired by Cana-
dians, and tiie pninciple wîll b. recipro-
cated gradually as the. resuit of Inter-
Colonial discussion, whlch wili ensue
wiiat.ver the. issue of the. present con-
ference may b.

The fundamental consideration aft.r
ail in doaling wlth our future relative
trade position in the Empire must have
regard to our rosources, their extent,
their varlety and aur facilities for de-
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kiping them. Questions of trans-
rtation, cables and even tarifas wiii
juat themselves, the question Of Our
ýure tracte lies mainiy in what we can
ano~micaIly produce in excess of our
.e.ttk requirements.
What wili Canada have to spare for
e Empire's markets? This is wortfr
inking out. What an inspiration it
to allow the mind to travel over the
st resources of these three and a
]f millions of square miles. How
,st, how varied, how stupendous!
ow much richer the worid wil
Sfor their devolopment. How much
-her Canada is no%% becoming as
ýe labours on the fringe, or scratches
the surface, white the great width

id depth are unexplored. Why is
ir tracte so high per capita? Sim-
y because the capit2e are so few,
id why are they so few ? Recause
i. Dominion bas been practically a
rra incagnîla to the outside world.
What have we to spare? P1t were

tuier to answer what have we not!1
ad yet the tact of our needs from
ithout gives us the opportunity for
ýciprocal tracte. We don't want to
rowv bananas and oranges, we would
tther tracte wvith cur feliow Britons in
le isianda of the South. Nor sugar, for
,e cao barter for it too. WooI we prefer
) obtain in the. same way, for our
methren at the. Antipodes can supply it
) better advantage. But practically
Il the world wants cornes within the
ange of the. gifts of Heaven to our
iIr Dominion. Our fielcds are wide

nuhto grow for ail the Empire's
uy.rs grain and fruit, and fiesh and
>wl, with ail that these include. Our
yrts are past caiculation, and per-
nsal at that, with ail the industries
jey auggest. Our fisheries aiready
roducing a surplus of over ten mil-
on dollars, ami areas yet qntouched.
)Ur mines, minerais and chemicals,
Ur gol4 and silver, copper and lead,

pur more precioua coal andl iron. And
,f ot less importance even than the.
nat.rials are the waterways for their
:h.uP transportation, ami water pow-
ýr for their manufacture.

What then are the indications re-

specting Canada's future tracte with
the Empire ? The first indication 1
take from the development of our iron
and steel industries, and manufactures
in other mnetals. This will immediate-
ly fit us to buiid and equip the fast
steamers to be tised in our intercourse
with sister colonies, and for the inter-
change oï commodities. Already we
are adding rapidiy to our facilities for
the construction of lake and river
steamers, for the demand is in advance
of the supply. There is a wide gap
ere we compete in ocean steamers,
but it wiii be bridged and that right
>eariy.

Before steamships we might have
set clown steam and eiectric raiiway
equipment. Aiready Canada is in evi-
dence in street railways iii Engiand, in
J amaica and elsewhere. Locomotives,
passenger and freight cars and rails
are among our already established ini-
dustries. Other industries represented
under iron and steel, structurai and
implementai, cannot fait to be well re-
presented by Canada in our Empire's
markets.

Our advantages ini lumber indicate
favourabie competition in ail industries
in which it forma a leading part, in
building construction, finishing ani
furnishing ; iii vebicles, implements,
pianos and organs, in pulp and paper,
in the residual chemnical products and
wooden manufactures generally.

In short, the range of our natural
products is £0 wide, and representing
as it does the most important stapies,
it mnust follow that an immense range
of manufactures in wood, nietais and
minerais, now activciy competing for
home consumrption, with others yet to
be developed, wili compete for Imper-
iai tracte.

Our heaviest export tonnage must,
however, b. agricuiturai. Alike in
territory, sout and climate, our Domin-
ion is blest above any nation on the
round worid.

White our industries niay experience
steady developnient, they cannot in
rapidity of expansion compare with the
products of the soit. Of wheat, oats,
barley, peas, oilcake, of cattie, of but-
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ter and cheese, of hams, bacon and
poultry, oif cand goods, meats, fruits
and vegetables, our surplus in the next
decade will probably grow to very large
proportions, especially if producers are
careful to maintain the excellence of
their products.

With good banking and commercial
laws, with our commerce protected by
the strong armn of ail the Empire, the
couaideration of our commercial out-
look may wefl make us proud of tlut
country and inspire us eacb one to do
his pa-rt in working out ber destiny.

WHAT IS' JMPERIALISMP
13y John Reade, F. R. S.C.

'JHE present ls one oif the great bis-
'4toric moments in the lif, oif our

Empire. A few weeks ago joy spread
like a flood over ail the lands of the
Imiperia[ domaina because Peace had
corn tc, psy ber homage at the Ring'.
coronation, T'h. long..looked-4or day
drew nigh and expectation hsd almost
hecome fruition wb.u there loomed up
a dreadful barrder, l'h. ing vas seri-
ously, dangerously ill, and the corona-
flon b.d to b. postponed. T'he <ffect
of that tidiags was overwhelwing, and
for sorie day. profound sorrow and in-
tense suxiety prevailmd. But when the
criais was passed and the attending
physiclaus snd surgeona began to give
assurance of recovery, it was feit that,
in a vry reil sud pathetlc sense, the
çoronatiox had, after ail, taken place-
that Edward VIl had been crowned by
the love snd devotion of the, millions
who yield him allegiance.

Tii, klugship oif Victorias. lieir ia no
common soverelguty. It adsa fresh
variety to Giiizot'. categories of royal-.
ty. It is at once the oldest and the
younget of European monarchies.

Forfifeencenturies prince. oif King
Edward's lin. have been ahepherds of
nations, nation. ever growlug in nuni-
ber aud worth until to-day when a
great part of the round world snd
those who dwell thereon are aubjeet to
their sceptre. But Edward VII la
King of his people in a new sense-
the senae of our democratic age, wbtch
lu also the. old, as old as the tongua we
speak. He is thesonof hisrace as

weil as its father sud head, its chosen
yet essential representative, reiguing
by right divine because he bas recog-
nized and defends the rights of men.
It ta this implied oneness of the King
wath bis people that maties tbe wvord
so dear to'the users of English speech,
and affixes to British monarcby its
characteristic seal, The corouatiou
pageant, symbolizing its evolution, is
but show to substance, lu compariçon
with what the King'. ilîness bas made
us realize-the inseparable unity of
Ring snd people.

The truth thus brought home to, us
was made more significant by the mes-.
sage of peace. So gentle snd kiudly
vas its coming that one vas tempted
tc, forget the wretched tactics by wbh
the. atruggle vas prolouged. l'h.
British race has always respected a
stubboru foe. By conflict at home aud
abroad the Empire bas growu great
and civilization bas advanced. What
fous were more inveterate than North~
Britou sud Southron ? Who fights
more gladly for his King tban the i-.
placable Irtshman ? In bis fareweil
message tc, South Africa, Lord Kitch~.
ener hails the. hope that, when they
figbt agaimi, Boer and Briton vill fght
ahoulder to shoulder. The prospects
seem fair-in contrast to the for.bod-
ings expressed in smre quartera, mat-
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rnbeuiain, hearkening to Sir Gordon
gg, has deciined to entertain the
posai, and it is to be boped that the
B Premier will manifest the mode-
In that the situation requires.
lie position of aifairs is, in some
ects, like that which followed the
ilion ini Canada. Had an interval
>st intervened betxeen the passage
ie Union Act and the assumption
ts constitutional privileges, some
lit argue that the Parliament Hoitse
4ontreai would have escaped the
Id% of Mr. Fred Perry and bis fel-
..nthusiasts. Who can say ? We
e that there will b. no ultra-Ioyalist
Mn ini Cape Colony. At any rate,
iite of Mr. Rhodes, of whose death-
plea for suspension Dr. Jameson
the confidant, Mr. Chamberlain is

irmined to avoid Mr. Gladstone's
take ini making loyal men suifer for
sins of the disloyal. Ail but a
dful of the spouting, agitating ciass
doubtless b. only tuo glad to avail
nueives of restored tranquillity to
and profitably to their own aifairs
to take up anew the painfully sev-

1 thread of domestic life.
>uring the course of the war a good
1 of discussion bas had some phase
imperialism for its theme. What
we mean by this word ? Dues it
id for a sentiment mereiy ? Do we
reby imply simpiy that, we are
ised to recail our kinshýp with the
es that contributed to the making
lie mighty British fabrie ? Dues it
lify nothing more than that we are
ud of the rock-a very conglomer-
rock -out of which we were hewn?

es it remind us of the flagtbat braved
housand years the. battle and the
.ee? Does it heip us to contem-
te in' imagination wbat would hap-
1 if that flag were hunibled, and
iled and shorn of its rich beritage of
vr?~ Ioes it recali to us Canadians
grand refusai and the. grand choice

ich, once made in an hour of crisis,
s to keep Canada loyal to that an-
nt iag, after preparinig a home for
founders of Ontario and other exiles

cncec' salie? Poes it keep us
4ifîi to the traditions which (as Dr.

Scadding reminded us> made the let.
ters U. E. L. su fraught with rneanîng
as an anticipation, iii the night cf
gloom and seemning abandonnment, of
the splendid noointide of Imperia]
power and prosperity ?

Quicli, indeed, with ail thes<e heir-
iooms of memory is the word 1Imperial-
ism. But it bas also a substantial, a
practical meaning even for those who
are prone to misunderstand it. Let us
ask first what meaning it may have, in
seeming and in reality, for our French-
Canadian fellow-cuuntrymen. In bis
admirable address un Frenchi-Canadian
Patriotism, delivered on tbe 27th of
April hast, in the Monument Nation-
al, Montreal, Mr. Henri Bourassa,
M. P., asks : - If the treaty of Paris
had preserved us tu France, what
wouid have become of us? Presum-
ing that we should bave escaped the
bloody reign of the Terror, it is more
than likeiy that Napoleon would have
soid us to the Americans, as hie soId
the people of Louisiania. And if we
had survived the Empire, how coud
we bave accommodated ourselves to
the present régime in France? We
have preserved, more than our breth-
ren on the other side of the Atlantic,
our character as Normans, as sons of
Northern France. Instinctively wve
hate centraiization, over-organizatiofl,
legal militarismi, and ail that goes to
constitute the essenitially Imperialist
régime that Bonaparte gave to modern
France, and which the third Republic
bas maintained in al] its integrity."

Now there is much ini the foregoing
passage with which the patriotic Brit-
ish-Canadian can cordialiy sympathise.
Clearly Mr. Bourassa do.. not covet
restoration to either Bourbon or poat-
revolutionary France. As for the re-
establishment on this continent of a
New France, independent and free, he
admits that the picture is attractive,
but knows that it is only a dream.
Duty insists that Canadians should
make Canada the centre of their hopes
and efforts. But, wbiie they shotild
avoid wounding the susceptibilities of
their British fellow-citizens, they shouid
resist any attempt at the political ab-
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uorptiors cf Canada into the British
Empire. And this not as Frenchmen,
but as Canadians.

T'he dread that Mr. Bourassa identi-
fies with British Imporialism is a phan-
tom born of the. haze in which h. con-
founds two principlos entirely distinct
-the. centralizing Napoleonic ideal ani
the, " Imperium et Libertas," which is
ours. Now oe strong reason why
our British Imperialism should be sup-
ported is because it is the. surest safe-
guard git the. centralization that
Mr. Bourassa féars. Like a good

many others of both sections of Ca-
nada's people, ho is satisfied with the
existing régime which, like the joycus
brook, ho would have go on forever,
without any effort on our part.

W. know of no more effective an-
swer to this plea of lai.sse faire than
an article published in this magazine
some yeara ago by an able ex-colleague
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and since re-
published in bis bock on IlThe. Eng-
lish in Africa." Judgo Mutas, asking
hi. readers te consider the probable
effect. of the fali of England, supplies
the misslng sequel to Mr. Bourassa's
argument. WitIi French garrisons in
Halifax and Quebec, with Russians in

occupation of British Columbia, with
New Zealand, Australia and India
wrested from England's hands, the
future woul, Judge Milîs thinka, look
dark both for the United States and
Canada. Ho gives his reasons, and
those who read them will, we are sure,
admit that the appeal of enlightened
Imperialism to Colonial loyalty is jus.
tified. T'he whole cloquent passage on
the Rights and Responsibilities of the.
Colonies, which closes the volume ai-
ready mentioned, should be studied liy
those who would know what true lIm.
perialism (or at least one important
phase of it) really means, how fair it la
from inviting absorption and how
nocessary it is te secure the. contin-.
ued and unimpaired enjoyment cf the
constitutional rights that we now en-.
jey.

That the British Empire is the last
word, the. ultimate expression cf man-
kiod's highest aspirations, we noed not
and do flot believe. But as a school
of freedom and cf the political virtues
we know cf nothing botter either ini
history or modern practico. As a
transition stage te the. millonnial state
it dosorvos te be supported, and if
nocessary, fought for.

A NERO 0F THE TRANSVAAL
R, Antdreip Miller-, Strathcona's Horse

H ISTORY toils cf atrocities cern-mitted wheroby thousands were
tortured or put te cruel death to satisfy
the. ambition cf some tyrant cf bygone
ages. W. like te think cf these things
as associated with a period of the.
world's hustory which cao nover return.
That snch a condition of affairs should
have existed in any portion of the civil-
ized world until witIiin two years ago,
seoma improbable, yet in the north-
eastern portion of the. Transvaal colony
thera bas lived a tyrant as cruel as any
Nero, and compared with whom the
Sultan of Turkey la a saint. His name
is Erasmus-the sarne General Eras-

mus whoso capture by Goneral Br
Hamilton was repcrted by Lord 1
chener on JanuarY 3rd. For ye
beforo the present war broke out
had beon the personal friend and coi
sellcr cf Paul Kruger, the depoý
Prosident of the Transvaal. He wi
man wbo would shrlnk ait tiothi
which promisod te socure for lh
riches or position.

Erasmus was first appointed landr,
at Lydenbnrg, but rose se rapidly
IKruger's faveur that within a f~
years-abeut 1876-ho was created 1
representative head of the Transv
Government in the. Lydenbarg distrl
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rcising almost unlirnited powers
r a territory as large as the Prov-

ef New Brunswick. He made
uninade magistrates, controlled

entire machinery of the law within
district, guarded the mînîng rights
l.vied and exacted taxes frein the

ives. It was te the performance of
latter duty that lie chiefly appliecl
iseif. Witbin the district over whicb
lad jurisdiction lived forty tbousand
ives of the Kaffir, Zulu, Basutp and
iga Indian races. Upon each of
se a tax was levied, ranging frein
shillings te ten pounds sterling per
d, according te the number of
tie eacb native possessed.
)ver theso natives bie ruled a yeni-
le tyrant. His word was law.
'ore hlm thoy cowered as slaves.
ne dared to court bis dispîcasure,
>wing full well that imprisornment,
tiare, and perbaps death would be
reward for se doing. Tbey were
itter subjectien to hum. He could
>ose such taxes as hie wished and
y had ne redress. And bie did se.
ver Sirice the whites sbared %%ith the
ive races the soi] of Southern Africa
a greater extortionîst lived. A

-e of thirty constables collected the
ive tax. Cruelty and beartlessness
-e the prominent traits of their char-
er. Each bad bis separate territery
,verse. No native had long ar-
ed before the Constable had his name
olled and demanded payment cf
tai. Net a native could leave

district without the permission of
Lsnus and then net before hie had
:frar tax sheot. Seme who did
ke their escape witbeut sucli per-
msien were followed, Once caugbt,
y knew their fate. A severe siain-

ring was the lightest punishinent,
I in net a few cases the passing ef
-hot irons over their naked arins
1 legs was the punishinent metecl

NIatives will show these burns
this day. Oftener this native tax

1 paid in cattle than in Transvaal
d? in which case the sleek native

rnswere, in value, underestirnated
h a single Kruger sovereign, al-
ueh on the Johannesbuirg market

the saine cattie would bave commanded
eîgbt sovereigns per head. From eight
te ten thousand cattle, it is claimed,
were corralled by Erasmus' agents
yearly, and these tbeir new owner
marketed at the Golden City, two bun-
dred miles away, at ruling market
prices.' Thus on cattle alone bie stood
te gain about a quarter of a million
dollars a year. Before tbe war broke
out he was reputed te be tbe %vealtbiest
mail in South Africa-Cecil Rhodes
not excepted-his wealth being cern-
puted at ton miillion pounds sterling,

As a magistrats, Erasmus is said te
have been tbe most heartîcas et indi-
viduals. Natives tell many tales of
bis cruelty and injustice. For the
theft ef a pair cf guînea-fowl lie is
said te bave erdered the clipping ef
the ear-tips et the hapless native feuind
guilty of the offence. Evidence of this
cruelty was seen uponi a native wvho
surrendered bimself te the liriti.Nh dur-
ing tbe victorieus miarli tif General
Buller's army tbrough tie Lyd-enbuitrg
district in September, 1900. Eveni tie
punisbments ef the age cf the 'Inquisi-
tion were revived, as natives were fre-
quently subjected te tbe cruelties ef
tbe tbumh-screw. Net a Iew defermed
hands may be seen ameng the natives
to-day w,%hichi are attributed te sucli
cruelties impesed by this tyrant. Otber
natives wvere markied witb a hot iren
and thus branded as a tbiefamong their
tellow,.s.

Before ex-President Kruger, in Octo-
ber, 1899, issued bis, famous ultimatum,
Erasmus was summonied te Pretoria.
To hum was entrusted the mobilization
and arming of the burgbers in the
nortb.eastern Trans~vaal. This~ accom-
plisbed, ho marcbied,a commande of
four thousand men clown to the Natal
frontier, wbere bie joined the main Boer
ferce under the commnand of 43eneral
Joubert. He shared in tbe Beer suc-
cesses which preceded the British re-
treat upon Ladysmith, and fotught
tbrougb the engagements at tbe Tug-
ela. When General Buller eventually
ferced bis way te the relief ef Lady-
smith and had sent the Boer arny in
retreàit nertbward, Erasinus was 'des.
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patched ta the Lydenburg district ta
recruit more amen ta assist in stemming
the advance of the British. He enlist-
ed every available burgber and then,
contrary ta the custom of Boer Gener-
ais UP ta that tirne, forced the. natives
ta talc, up arms against the. British,
From the Lydenburg district alone b.
presaed two thousand natives int ser-
vice. an order which few dared ta dis-
obey, although they looked upon the
British as their coming emancipators
froni a state worse than siavery. H.
Iater became the leadlng commissariat
officer of the Boer army.

The line of railway running through
the northern Transvaal and Partuguese
territory ta the sea-caast town of Lor-
enzo Marques, was yet in possession
Of the. Boers and by it supplies af arms,
aMmUPtio0,n and provisions werebroug ti large quantities for the use
of the figl&ting burgiiers. As the Brit-
ish drew near Pretoria, the, gold of the.Transvaal treasury vies also siiipped
out by t14,. route and forward.4 taEurope for sale lceeplng. Ail tbis work
Erasmus superintencled, The moiun-
tain caves of the. Lydenburg district
wers made the. storehouse of Boerarmny supplies. If driven from every
otiier portion af their country the.
Boers tiiought it would be impossible
for a British aroey ta penetrate the
mounttain tastnesses around Lyden-
burg, and feit that there tii.y were
secure, When the burgiiers in Auguat,
1900, madle their courageous stand at
Maciiadodorp on the border of these

determination ta figbt ta the bitter g
is not a matter of wonder.

Twenty Miles nortii of Lydenburk
Krugersdorp, the home ai Erasmi
where be for so many years wielc
such power and aniassed hi, weal
Krugersdorp is located in the centre
the Origstol Valiey-a stretch ai lo
lying country, seventy miles in leni
and varying in widtb fram two te f
Miles, fenced ~in by mountains on
sides. This valley is noted for the fi
tilitY Of its soul and for its extensi
cattie raising. Krugersdorp itseif
named after the. ex-President, Wiho Oit
honoured the place wîth a visit, a:
frequently accompanieci Erasmus ,
hi, annual lion and zebra hunt, do%
by the border af Partug-uese territor
The. home af Erasmus is a commodio
stane building with spacious roonm
each rôom with its fireplace and beai
articles af wooden furniture. Up
the destruction af the. place by via
relics of the chas, adorneci the waell
the heads ai leopards, lions and tige
looking clown defiantly upon tie visite
Upan the uncarpeteci floors of ti
rooms were sread the skins af the.-
species of animais. In ane room lager than the. others, was a lnuseum
niodest dimensions where, ini additic
te animais preserveci by the. taxid.i
tnist's art, ver. many brigiit.plun
birds. Aniong the. lordly animals <
tie African forest here founci ves
species of leopard, the. gift to Erasmu
ai Selous, the weli-known African hur,
ter, viho more than once bas been thi
former': guest, In the. centre af thi
bouse is a hallviay of unusual widththrougii wilch a whale squadron 0

enc, wnscn
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THE SEVEN EDWARDS
i, A. H. U. Colqu/wûun

K INGS are not given their namesthrough caprice or accident.
Wheni Henry 111 called bis eldest son

Edward it was to revive the memory
of the Contessor, avowedly as a tribute
to pitmore probably on grounds of

policy. The Plantagenets desired to

keep alive their claim of being the
rightful successorS of the Saxon mon-
archy. The oath taken by Edward II

for example, at bis coronation, con-

firmed to the English people their an-
cient liberties, "especially the Iaws and
custoins and franchises granted to the

clergy and to the people by the glori-

ous Kli g, Saint Edward, your prede-
cessor.,

If the claim had been more than
crafty pretence, the son of Henry would
have been crowned lidward 11, and
the tradition descending to our own
time would have made his present Ma-
jesty Edward VIII. The revival of
the name now is, in many respects, a
good stroke of state. The seven Ed-
wards recal to the English some of
the most notewvorthy and ' lorions
events in their annals. The Scotch, it
is true, have no share in the retrospect,
except such as their national pride
might refuse to acknowledge. But
you cannot please everybody, and the
Scotch have the memory of Bannock-
burn to console them.
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K1Nt; aDWARo THESCODURWED[0

Iidward 1 is a somewhat shadowy
figure, looking back across six centu-
ries and a half of time, but he fils the
part of a national hero if ever a king
did. His physical strength and great
statutre were the visible signs of con-
siderable mental power and, upon the
whole, a noble character. His exploits
as a Crusader agaînst the Mohamme-
dans, loyalty to his weak father at
home, and an admirable personal lufe,
are wholly in his favour. But history
gives hîm most credit for his rernark-
able military successes over the Welch
and the Scotch, and for his labours as a
lawgiver. He is called the - English
J ustinian." The conquest of Wales
and Scotland was complete for the
time being, but brought out the cruel
sîde of the king's character. In im-
proving and codifying the Iaws respect-
îng trade, feudal abuses, and other
pressing grievances, Edward 1 exhibit-

ed his best qualities, which were essen-
tially constructive and reforming. A
strong ruler, he was frugal without he-
ing miserly, religious rather than super-
stitions, and his strict morality avoided
asceticism. Such a king was rare in
that age. The England of the i -,th
century, however, was but a smiall
country with scarce 2,000,000 of p-c>.
pIe, who followed pastoral pursuits in
primitive fashion. Upon that limited
stage Edward I played his part well,
and the English people may look back
with satisfaction to a reign when law,
the beginnings of a free Parliament,
and the assertion of civil rights were
outstanding features.

Under Edward Il much of his fath-
er's work collapsed. He was quite
unfitted to mIle. The weak amiability of
the Confessor and some of the piety
were in his composition, but the nation-
al conditions differed entirely. A strong
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band %vas rcquired. Vet, as one his-
torian expretses it:, " a more complete
riinny thian Edward Il has seldom oc-
cupied a throne." An unworthy
tavouirite, Gaveston, a false wvifé, tur-
bulent barons, and Edward's devotion
to amusements instead of business,
soon brought disaster. You are shown
to-day the tower-room in B3erkeley
Ca'stle wheitre the wretched king, de-
posed, friendless and tortured, was
hideouisly done to death. If your cre-
dulily wiIl stand the test, the iron
wea'pon which was plunged red-hot
into the victim's vitals and the bed on
whicb he lay are stili to be seen. Shown
aliso is the dark dungeon where Ed-
wa-ird was kept before bis murder.
There is perhaps in ail history no ex-
ample of such severe punishment for
mere indolence and incapacity. The
king, practîcally with his own consent,
was deposed. Parliament passed a bill

and his subjcctýs were form.-llyv absolved
from their allegiaince. Eveni his auth-
ority over hi., tervants was taken awav
and the steward of the royal household
broke bis staff of office. There was
nothing left but to get rid of a king
shorn of? aIl] place and power, so this
was doue -- ith revolting cruelty and
13 th century despatch.

The strong type reappear'i with Ed-
ward 111, whose reign is another peri-
od of importance iii English history.
By his vigour, and the aid of bis mar-
tial son, the Black Prince-another
national hero bearing the name of Ed-
ward-the king waged war iiLgainst
France and Scotland. The batties of
Crecy and Poitiers belong to this per-
iod, and the Hundred Years' War
with France begins. These wars,
causing intense misery in three coun-
tries, were only useful in promoting
the growth of Parliamnentary influence
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KING; EPUAR1 THE FOURTH-CROWNED 1461

and ustrring up the people against the
evils in the Churcb. If the Black
Prince bad outlived his fatber, England
would probably have enjoyed the ride
of another Edward as able and en-
ligbtened as the first. But it was flot
to be. Edward 111 in bis old age
fellunder the sway of Alice Perrers,
and fell front his former higb estate.
In contemporary opinion he was a
great king, as a warrior, a promoter
of large enterprises, a lover of the
chase, and a patron of architecture.
Froissart the chronicler, dazzled by
bits exploits, tbought no English king
so distinguished had sat on the throne
since the days of Arthur. But Edward
111 Ieft a fatal legacy to bis successors
in the claim to the French throne.
His death-bed is a painful clinmax to a
career so stirring and brilliant. Alone
with the priest, deserted by bis mÎs-
tress, wbo fled with the very rings from

the king's fingers, Edward beard at
last the plain truth from bis confessor,
that be had grievously sinned against
bis people, bis country, bis God. It
was sale to say these things to an old
warrior dying and speecbless. Hie
ought to bave heard tbem earlier.

With the deatb of Edward III, this
first Century of the Edwards, 1274 to
1377, came to an end, and there was
the space of another bundred years be-
fore a king of tbat name appeared on
tbe scene. Many tbings bad bappened
meanwhile. The attempt t0 conquet
France bad failed. England was
seeîbing witb revoit and discontent.
The civil war between the Yorkist and
Lancastrian factions bad broken out,,
and in 1461, by the aid of Warwick
the King-maker, Edward IV ascended
the throne. He possessed military
genius enougb to regain and hold bis
tbrone wben Warwick's treachery re-
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KING SIDWARD THE FIFTH-WAS TO BE CROWNED 14$ý3. BUT WAS MN RDI.EI)

çtored the Lancastrians. Handsome
of person, generous unless betrayed or
attacked, and without the instincts of
a despot. there is much in Edward IV
to admire. His love-match with El-
iiabeth Woodville, whose relatives
filIed Al the chief posts in the State,
drove the older nobilityinto revoit. But
the London merchants wvere the king's
staunch allies, and the mass of the peo-
pie were not dissatisfied. Every kind
of expedient for raising money, short
of direct tyranny, wvas resorted to.
The king's personal graces stood him
ini good stead. Once he visited in
person a rich widow who gave him a
benievolence of £2o for - his pretty
faice," and doubled the sumn when lie
kis-sed her. Tax-gathering in our day
lacks variety and charm.

A more pitiful tragedy than the fate
of his young son, Edward V, is not

to be found iii romance or history.
He was thirteen when bis tather died
mn 1484. The picture of him preserved
in the Lambeth Iibrary is thiat of a
mere child in crown and robe. lus
ruthless uncle, Richard 111, was the
first to take the oath of fealt \ to the
boy monarch, and rode belore him, bare-
headed iii the royal procýession into
London. This was in .Xpril. The
coronation was fixed for june 22, but
ineyer took place. Parliament was

summoned for June 2.5, but nio regular
meeting was held. A royal speech for
the occasion wvas actually composed
and stili exists, but the yoting king
who was to have read it was a prisoner
iii the Tower, and soon to be murdered.
His uncle and sivorn protector seized
the crown, on the pretence that lid-
ward IV"'s marriage with Elizabeth
XVoodville was invalid, and sent assas-
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KIN" IWAI THE SIXTH-ASCENDFI, THRONE 1547

sÎns to make away with the young
king and his brother.

SO hlideous a tale ev en for those dark
days has been doubted and efforts
made tu defend Richard Ili from the
charge of murdering his nephews.
The Il muirder of the princes in the
Tower " has been attacked as a popular
fable. It îs interestîng tu glance at
the evidence as it has corne down to
us. The Shakespearian view of Rich-
ard 111, as a munster of cruelty, is
fairly weil borne out. The chief cre-
dible witness is SirThumas More, who
was but eight years old then, but who is
believed to have learned the facts from
Archbishop Morton who played a lead-
ing part iii the revents. The manu-
script of More's history was found
among bis papers ater his death and
printed in 1557 by his son-in-law,
Rasteli. There is also the evidence of

contemporary foreigners, some of it in
correspondence from London, who as-
serted that Richard ordered the mur-
ders. This was the common belief of
his own subjects who turned against
him in cunsequence. Further curro-
boration is the confession, iS years
later, of Sir Wm. Tyrrel, Richard Il I's
master of horse. By order of the kn
he had been given the keys of the
Tower for une night, and, acting
under his instructions, the murderers
-Forrest, who, had charge of the
princes' sleeping apartment, and Digh.
ton, a groom-entered the chamber and
smothered the twu lads vlith pillowýs
as they lay asleep. Tyrrel said the
bodies were hastily buried that night
in the Towver. Twu centuries later this
part of the story was confirmed by the
finding uf two bodies under the stair-
case as you ascend to the Norman
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chapel in the White Tower. L.ittle
Eduard V's brief reign lasted tivo

Th'le name tif Iidward VI 1', associat-
ed In the Englksh mînd with the Re-
formation in the Church of England.
Th'le b)oy king of ten makes a pathetic
figure surrounded by grave cournselors
who %%er e hurryîng the cotnntrv tlirough

one ofl the most far-rearching- revolir-
tîon, iii religion. H-e wa\:i ccruý
and c1ever, writing and ýpcA-in_ Ltin
and tr;wnlati11g loto Greek1 u ith e'e
Hie kept a diary, the mianiu,-rîpt Of
wthichi k in the British Museum. and
thk1 record ks an authorîtv for sonieo
the eventý of the period. There is ali
quiniit note about his eider sister who
su[cceeded him on the throne. In

Marc, i~ohe wrote:-

Th'. Lady NMary. ru> sister. Ç.nne l 11wm
ai \ý>..,in-deitr mwre, after lieLt o,,s,

1%111. dI. mrh y trouliil, mbl ' ~, uhlnr'r.
1 1 s 1r- d Io C lo0n11g 1 ila d i,,il 1'1 ,- 1

me î~,i t o;to horienr-ij lo, ,d
-11v no -m'ig no ' po whir h 1 ''"o N4 %K]WI<i 111- Hl A1 NIIIENI A FNI,1 1,

by itr o-i-',txcopi I o'' oîe',obafl'I-111 TNON ro
mvnlI r2uIdtiot bear it.-

H1k Majestv Fdward VII has reacýh-
1t d dle to, speculate on what wonld ed the age of 61, ;Mîd 350 years hiave

have h;appened if the boy had ontlived passed away sînce a predecessor of
blis sters. To realize the course of that naine occnpied the throne. It i-i
Eniglish history %vithout the Marian possible that the vouniger generation of
persecuitions and Elîzabeth's reîgn ks to-day miay live to See hîs grandson

imposible.crowned as Iidward VIII.

ALEXANDRA

L ADY, on whose iniperial brow doth rest
This Crown of England, emblem of onr faith,
By which we knew that no mere shadovy wraith

Was that vast bond which knit us East and WVest,
And North and South, tilI in one lonelv breast

Echoed the loyal love of haîf manki nd;
Of that great heritage she left behind,

Lady, art thon inviolably possest.

'Tis meet we love thee : that of England's sons
The least in thy defence would serve : 'tis meet
The garnering winds lay homage at thy feet

0f ail this world ; that, wheresoev)ë\er runs
In English veins the pride of English blond,
Our Queen be crowned the rose of womanhood.
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1 -- QUI-EEN ALEXANDRA

D URING the long yearsSshe bas spent in Eng-
land as Princess of Wales,
Q ueen Alexandra bas en-
deared herseif in a thou-
sand ways to the people

over whom she now reigns as Queen-
Consort; and since that eventful March
day în 1863, when she came as the
brîde-elect of the Prince of Wales,
ail hearts have warmed towards her.
The time that has elapsed since ber
arrivai, in England and her bus-
band's accession, in the early days of
igoi, bas oniy served to make ber

more and more beloved. Such adora-
tion as îs feit for her has rarely been
equalled, and neyer, surely, has a
Q ueen corne to the throne bearing
with ber deeper and more loyal affec-
tion than îs showered upon the Consort
of King Edward VIL.

Q ueen Alexandra belongs to the an-
dient family of Hiolstein- Oldenburg,
which for hundreds of years occupied
the throne of Denmark. The families
of the Dukes of Holstein date hack to
the beginning of German history.

On the maternaI side lier Majesty is
related to ber husband's family, mnas-
mucb as the late I)uche'is of Cambridge
was ber grandfather's sister. Remem-
bering this, and the fact that the King
of Denmark is not by birtb a member
of the Danish Royal family, it is a mis-
take to suppose that Queen Alexandra
is essentially a Dane.

King Christian, ber father, belongs
to the House of Glucksburg, one of

the younger and collateral lines wbich
bave sbared witb the Kings of I)en-_
mark the rulersbip of Scbleswig or
Holstein. The full titie of the branch
to wbicb he belongs isSclsg-io.
stei n- Son derburg-Glucksburg. lie had
no direct dlaim to the tbrone, butwa
elected by the voice of the people, and
his election came about in this way.
The Royal line of ieonark, which
sprang trom Frederick 1, King of
Denmark and Duke of Holstein (born
in 1471), became extinct in the person
of King Frederick VII. When the ex-
tinction of direct beirs to the tbrone
from the eldest branch of the House of
Holstein became evident, considerable
curîosity was naturally felt regarding a
probable successor. Claîms carne in
from varions pretenders, and from
candidates with more or less rigbt tu
election. The choice eventually fell
upon Christian, third brother of Duke
Charles of Schleswig-Holstein-Son der-
burg-Glucksburg.

Biorn in 1818 (April 8th), be married
at Copenhagen, on May 26th, uN-42
Louise Wilbelmina Freidrike Caroline
Auguste Julie, wbo was bora on Sept.
7th, 1817, and was a daugbrer of the
Landgrave Wilhelm of Hiesse-Cassel.
Prince Christian received the tâte of
Prince of Denmark, and was appoint-.
ed in May, î852, successor to tbe Dan..
ish throne, receiving for bimseif and
bis heirs the ridle of Royal Highness.

Thus, then, did Princess Alexandra
become a Royal Princess of Denmark.
Christian IX ascended tbe throne on
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November i 5 th, 1863, in the sanie
year that bis eldest daughter became
Princess of Wales.

Curiouisly, enough Prince George,
now King of the Hellenes, came to

the throne, like his father, not by right
of inheritance, but by electiori.

At the time when the Ring of Den-

mark was only a poor princeling, the
horne-ife of Princess Alexandra was

ot the simplest description. Many

are the stories that are tod of how she
and her sisters used to eut ont, make
and renovate their frocks. They were
traîned in useful, practîcal arts, as welI
as in o'ther accomplîshnictits, and from
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Qucen Louise inherited a taste an(
aîptitude for music and the needie. /
favourite and weII-known photograpt
shows the late Queen Louise and hei
three danighters playing quartettes to,
gether at two pianos.

No happier family circle ever existec
than that of the King and Queen ol
l)enmar;Ltk and their ch'ildren, and theit
aftl1ioin for one another forms a beau.
tiflpag iii their history.

Tlit Iovely olI castles of Bernstorfl
anid FrdnbogIere homes at which
iluh)e I Daiis Royal family spent a good
deal (if time in a thoroughly unconven-
tional manneii(r. A story is told of how
the three vou ng Princesses once insist-
ed on1 elinbîing on to a cart that was
dragging stones to a dumping-place,
and coaxed the driver to let them sît
in his homely vehicle each time that
it was unloaded and taken back to be
recharged. They were perfectly happy
in sucb simple pleasures as picking
wild flowers in the country around and

chtig ith the peasants.
Princess Alexandra was scarcely

sevenietee when she first met the
Prince oif Wales, and the event ils stat-
ed to) have takcen place at Worms.

The romlanîtic story of bow the Prince
fell ini love wvith the Princess will hear
retellinig. [lis Royal Highness, whilst
VO sboolkting With] a party of friends,
fell in love with al photograph wbicb
one of bis companions drew from his
pocket-a photograpb of a girl in a
simple white muislin gown and loose
white jacket, with a black velvet nib-
bon round bier tbroat, and bair smootb-
ed back front the brow. "And who
may this beautiful girl be ?" asked the
Prince. IlThe daughter of the Prince
of Denrnark," was the reply. A iew
days later the Prince of Wales again
encountered the same lovely face at
the bouse of a certain duchess. Then
and there he imparted the secret of bis
admiration to a confidential friend, and
despatched him witb credentials to the
Court of Denmark to, judge if the
Princess were as fair as ber portrait
presented her. Needless to say, the an-
swer wvasin the affirmative. Soon after-
wards the Prince made arrangements

Jto visit the Continent, intending to be-
corne acquainted with Princess A\lex-
andra. His introduction canme about

r unexpectedly in the Cathedral at
*Worms.

The Princess's wedding took place
1at St. George's Chapel, Windsor, on

F March ioth, 1861, the bride being at-
tended by eight bridesmaids. The
boneymoon was spent at Osborne
House.

* The early years of fier Majesty'..
married lufe were much taken u p wiîh
her chi!dren-Prince Albert Victlir,
Prince George, and the three P'ices
es-Louise (the Duchess of Fife), Vic-
toria, and Maud (Princess Charles lit
I)enmark). A third son, born in the
spring of 1871, Iived only a few houirs,
and his death was the flrst sorrow that
married lufe brought her.

The next came with the illness of
the King, who, attacked %vith typhoîd
fever, lay at death's door for days and
weeks. That was in the winter of
1871-2, and on February 27tb hattks.
giving Service ivas held at St.Pals

Other great trou bles of Queen Aleýx-
andra's lufe have been the loss of bier
eldest son, the Duke of Clarence, and
of her mother, Queen Louise-crusb..
ing blowvs irom which it took her long
to recover.

Her liCe silice her marriage has been
passed chiefly between Sandrnnghamn,
Marlborough House, and Denmark.
With the utmost regularity she has
paid periodical visits to the home of
her girlhood, usually spending several
weeks in the spring and autumn of the
year at Fredensborg. She used to,
stay a good deal at Abergeldie at one
time, but of late years has paid nuly
brief visits ta Scotland.

One of the most miemorable of ber
travels was the tour in Egypt in 8,
when she paid amusing visits toi Ilba-
zaars I and enjoyed the fun of making
ber purchases under the name af M.
Williams," driving ber bargaîis with
ail the air of a person in humble birt h.
riding donkeys and camels, and paint-
ing ber face Egyptian fashion.

Q ueen Alexandra bas been an en-
tbusiastic patron of bospitals, and bas
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gone lime after time to the %vards and
given wiîth bier own bands toys to the
children and fruit and flowers to the
oilder patients, and she always encour-
aged heur children in similar sympatbe-
ticats She has given ber special
iiiterest to the cure of lupus by the
treatmnent of Iight as practised in l)cn-
mark, anid out of lier own pocket gave
th,! necessary surn sonie hundreds of
pouinds-for the erecîjon of a light for
the cure in London.

Sandt(rîngham isHerMajesty'sfavotir-
ite homne, and when hier cbildren were
young: she spent many a happy hour
with themi in bier Model Dairy or Swiss
Co0ttaige, \vatching wiîb interest as
they wvere instructed in the hiomely arts
of chutrfingi£ and cooking. She hier-
self tiurned t idelicÎous littie tea-cakes
anid pis of' butter.

A halidicraft in which site excels is
woodcarvngand specimens of hier

%tork haive often been on view at exhi-
biin. The Technical School,: at

Sandririgham, where wood-carving,
reus % ork, and other handicraft s

are tauight, have do.oens of times been
honioured by a visit from the Queen.

Mler Majesty's chief hobby is photo-
graphy. On the returni of the I)uke
;tnd Duchess of Cornwall-now the
Prince and Princess of WXales-from
ihieir long tour, she was to bie seen at
Purtsiotbh kodak in hand, taking
snapsbiots of the Op/dr and the Royal
i ravellers. Wherever she goes she is
accompaiiîed by bier kodak.

Counlessare the charities wbich
have received the support of Queen

Ale~adra.It Îs impossible tu enum-
craie une tithe of them. She bas also
been mrost generous in giving up time
to the laying of foundation-stones, ai-
tending inaugural ceremonies, giving
%aay p ri zes.
On the occasion of lier second visit

to lreland shte receîved the honorary
degree of Doctor of Music. the cere-
rnony taking place at the Royal Uni-
versity, Dublin. Neyer, perhaps, did
ller Majesty look more charming than
w%%heri dressed in lier academic robe of
white silk, anid lier black velvet cap
with uts gold tassel.

lier Majesty, it seems, bas ue
fault-she is a very had sitter. 1Pour
Mr. Frith, wbo xvas commissiuncd te,
paint the weddîng scene in St. George's
Chapel, wvas i bis wit's end lu kniow
bow to întimate to bis Ro'(iai sitter ibiat
she did flot givel bim tbe opporttîilit
oft aking a portrait of lier. 11n des-
pair, lie told bis trouble tu the l'rinc e
of WVales, who said, %vith a twiîîkle

Il ou should scold lier.''
Sburtlv afteri'ards, iii the prusence

of the Prinees, tbe l'rincL askd MIr.
Gibson, tbe sculptor, hov, ' ltnnd
H-er Royal lli.Lbness as a suberý. Mr.
Gihson took th he asiest w ay ont of the
dilenima. Ile sbouk bis head.

IThere, you sec," said tbe Prîice,
in good-natured rebuke, Ilyou sit
properly neither to Mr. Gibson nor to
Mr. Frith."

Whereupon the Princess înpulsively
exclai med . I do ! 1 do! Voui are two
bad men V' And she shuok lier becad
at bier aceusers.

Anoîber anecdote tells ot'a day wheii
Queen Alexandra and lier dauiglter:
were roaniîng about tbe lane, of Nor-
folk and were ovekrtatkeni by a sbower.
They sougbi shelter iii an ui ai Ilun-
stantun. WVben the elouds bad drifted
and the Roval ladies were preparint,
10 depart, tihe landlord broughit forth
the visitors' book and askcd thec ladies
to write tbeir names in ilposil
suspecting their idenîîtv. The, Quiicn
was equal lu the occasion, and imiae
the following entry

M'\rs. Wales and family of îbree
daughlers enjoyed their stay bere vers'
much, and lhey regret extreinel\ not
being able 10 prolong il tbis seasun0r."

Queen Alexandra îs quitte remnark-
able tor ber youthful appearance. Tinte
seems lu stand stil i ~iber, and she
rivaIs many a younger woinan for hier
skin, figure, and sniooth face. She
is devoted to lber 11111e granidcbildren,
and they in turn îdolize bier.

As daugbter, wife, and moîher, bier
Majesty bas led anmosi perfect life. h is
herown individuility, apart front bier so-
cial position, wbicb is respunsible for
that wonderful and beartwhole affec-
tion lavished upon bier by alI classes.
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Il'iECZÂRINA

rT is a big step from the position of a
Igirlish Princess, of comparatively

humble means, and hrought up iii an
essentially quiet, domestîcated house-
hold in Darmstadt, to that of Emrress
of Russia, with its heavy responisibil-
itie-s, d;tzzling- brilliance, wealth, and
perils, ;1d [ict is small wonder that Prin-
ce.si, Alix of Hesse hesitated bef(ore ac-
cepting the suit that, if favoured, would
n1ecessaNýrily bring with it the harassing
lufe thia t is inseparable t'rom the exalted
positîin of a Czarina.

Although Nicholas 11 was only heir-
apparent when he wooed Princess Alix,
it wvas an Emperor, not a Czarewitch,
that she wedded, his accession taking
place a few months aCter his engage-
ment.

The Czarina is the youngest child of
the late Grand Duke and Grand Duch-
ess of Hesse, the Duchess being, of
course, the ever-lamented Princess
Alîce of England, whose beautiful
character the Czarina inherits in a
marked degree.

Peorhapsý no Princess in modern his-
tory has known the pinch of povemty
su well as did Princess Alice, whose
pathetic letters tell many a tale of
economny and contrivance practised.
It is easyto believe, therefore, that the
Czarina's youth was passed in the most
frugal home, and that she led the quiet
life of the ordinary Gemman or English
girl of the middle-class. A shilling a
week wvas aIl that she was allowed for
pocket-money until aller her confirma-
tion, when the allowance ivas doubled.
She was brought up more after the
fash1ion oif an English girl than a Ger-

nnigirl. Uler nurse, Mrs. Orchard,
waks Eniglish, and she also had an Eng-
lish goemes, iss Jackson.

Prices Aixcombined the true Eng.
lish love of outdoor sports and pastimes
with the musical talent of the German
nation, and early developed a gift for
art in varions forms, being particularly
clever with her pencil and brush. At
the same time she wa', instructed in
many of the domestic arts, such as
cooking, cake-making, plain and fancy

sewing, and used to execute the most
delicate embroideries. She was born
at Darmstadt on june 6, 1872.

Princess Alice made frequent all-
sions to hem youngest daughter in after-
letters- " Alicky," she used to cal
her. "She is a sweet, merry litle
person," she once wrote, "always%-
Iaughing, and with a deep dimple 'i
one cheek, just like Ernie " [the presenmt
Grand Duke of Hesse]. And on an-
other occasion Princess Alice remark-
ed : lShe is quite the personifiCation
of her nickname, 1Sunny. ' " The litt le
Princess was so bright and joyous that
she was called Il Princess Sonnen-~
schein."

Princess, Alix was only six years old
when she lost her mother, and, as her
eIder sisters grew up and married, she
became more and more the companion
of hem father. When he died she stay-
ed a good deal with her sisters, and at
the house of the Grand I)uchess Serge
she was thrown into the company of
the present Czar, then the Czarewitch,
He had been fond of Princess Alix for
years. lndeed, it is said that his affec-
tion for her dated back to the time whlen
she was a child of twelve, and they met
at the Grand Duchess Serge's wdig

The late Czar, it seems, favoumiied
one uf the Montenegmîn princesses vs
a future Empress of Russia, and %Nhlen
he found the Czarewîtch wvas settîig
his affections in another direction he
sent hîm on a tour round the world, in
the hope that fresh scenes would bring
fresh thoughts.

But the Czarewitch was flot to be
turned from his purpose, and on re-
turning to Russia wvon over the Grand
Duchess Serge and the Duchess of
Saxe Coburg-Gotha to plead his cause
with the Czar and Queen Victoria,
who eventually gave their consent to
the engagement. The Queen had
neyer been an actual opporient of the
marriage, but Princess Alix was de-
licate and young, and the perils of a
Russian throne were great, and for
these reasons Her Majesty would have
preferred that hem granddaughter, of
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UER MAJESTY THE CZARINA

whom she was extremely fond, should
have chosen a life of less anxiety.

Another grave reason for objection
was the change of religion that such
a marriage would involve on the
bride's part, and this weÎghed heavily
with Princess Alix berseif, and made
her waver over and over again in ber

decision. She clung to the Evange-
lical faith in which she hait been
brought up, while an Empress of Rus-
sia must necessarily embrace the Greek
OrthodoxChurch. However, heart ulti-
mately prevailed -for the marriag,,e was
purely an a//aire du cSeur on both sîdes.

Before starting for the Coburg fes-
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tivities the Czarewitcb said to hhý
parents *" 1 arn determined at last te
receive an answer from her lips."

Princess Alix was won, but it îs
stte that earnest discussions touk

place between the lovers on the sub-
ject of conversion before the engage-
muent was announced.

FEven then religious scruples began
to trouble her later, and it seemed a]-
must doubtfut if the marriage would
really take place. But the Czarewitch
waus su earnest and persistent, and
Princesýs Alîx was so fond of him, that
her hesitation was finally uvercome.
Then she devoted berseif to a close
study of the Russian language.

Shortly after this carne disturbing
rumours about the bealth uf the Czar
Alexander 111, tu be followed soun af-
terwards by Princess Alix's departure
for Livadia, where she belped the sor-

roflEmpress to nurse the dying
rnonarch, and, at his wish, consented
that the betrothal ceremony should be
carried out without delay.

On being received into the Greek
Church, Princess Afix was given the
title of Grand Ducbess Alexandra Feo-
dorovna. This %vas une of the must
tryinig periuds in the yuung girl's life,
anid shie won the sympathy of every-
body for the peculiarly sad circum-
stances in which she was placed. At
a time that should be, under ordinary
circumistances, one of exceptional

bapinesthe young Princess and her
afflanced hutsband were overshadowed
by a great sorrow, whicb naturally
robbed their wedding of much of its
brilliance, Added tu this was the or-
deal that Princess Alix was compelled
to undergu uf her change of religion,
to say nothing of her change of posi-
tion, of parting with oId friends, leav-
îng ber own country, and taking up
life in a cumparatively strange land,
and among people of whose ways she
had yet ta learn. Much is expected of
an Empress, and the young Princess's
task was nu ight une.

The Emperor Alexander was dead,
and the wedding of the new Emperor
was, in consequence, ceîebrated very
quietly. ht took place in the Wînter

Palace, St. Petersburg, on November
26th, 1894, not a rnonth after thle
Czar Alexander's death. The Czarina
was twenty-two, the Czar twenity-si,

>at the time of their marriage. 'x
How wisc was the Czar's choice of

a Consort has been pruved time aller
time since the wedding. The C'zzrina;
is a womnan of coul judgmnft and
great power in discerning characier,
She tbinks befure she acts, and ber
advice is always su gond and so wveIl-
balanced that in her the Czar has fOurik
a true helpmate in every sense oi' the
word. She takes life very seriously-
as, indeed, who in ber place %vould
not ?-but she is invariably cheerful
and amiable. willing to listen tuothier
people's troubles, and is uif the
most unselfisb character. She is
rather abuve tban below med iml
height, bas beautiful regular features,
and shares with ber sister, the Grand
Ducbess Serge, the reputation uf be.
ing une of tbe loveliest of Queen Vic-
torîa's grandchildren. She appears tu
have compîetely uutgruwn ber deli-
cacy, and bas also lust tbe slighit, 1Ira-
gile appearance that distinguished ber
as a girl. Her expression Îs some.
wbat pensive but very sweet, and
there is about ber an air of quiet dig.
nity that well becomes her position
witbout in the Ieast bordering on culd-
ness. She has borne on ber shoulders
the weigbt of ber positiun in a marvel.
lously coul and confident marner,
and it is not tuu mucb tu say that
many of the Czar's best..judged actions
have originated from bis beautiful Con-
sort.

One of the Czarina's most earnest
endeavours bas been to ameliorate the
lot of the poorer classes of wumen,
and for this purpose she bas made ber.
self aufaît witb the Pour Laws of the
country, and bas been the means of
duing much good.

Perhaps the bappiest hours of the
Empress's life are those spent in the
nursery with ber four sweet little
daughters, the Grand Duchesses 01.
ga, Tatiana, Anastasia, and Marie.
The nation bas been clisappointed that
the Czar has na son, but tbe Emperor
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and Empress themselves love their lilîle
daughiters just as dearly as if they had
btein heirs to the Crown, tliough, on
doubît, they too would like to secure
the throne for a child of their own.
On thie birth of the Grand I)uchess
Olga thie Czar is reported to have said
that hie was glad the child wa', a girl,
-becauise, " said hie, ' had our child

been a boy hie would have belonged to
the people ; being a girl, shie belongs
ta s. This little girl bears a strong
resemiblance to her mother, while lier
sister Tatiana is totally different in
lineamnent, and is more like the Czar.

one of the most beautiful of the
Roya.l counlry palaces is that of Peter-
hof, in the grounds of which are înnum-

et-able waterfalls and founitains. l'he
Czarkoë Seloe i.s another perfect pal-
ace, where the Czar and his famiïly
spend thîe sunîîner niontlis.

The Czarina, alîhough surrotinded
with the iost luxurîous hiome,. of' ;ny
European Queen, remains' perfecîly
simple i hier tastes. She used to lie
almost Puritaîîical i lier lox e of ;iim.
plicity so far as it affect' rs' and it

was with the utrnost difficulîyN th.tt slîe
could be per'.uaded su clîoo.se a /w.
stw'u befntîiig an Empress of Russia.
Even ïîow she despises over-elaborate-
ness in dress ;and although lier own
wardrobe is necessarly car-ried ont on
a magnificent sclshe sets no ex-
travagalît fa'.hion%,, to those about lier.

III-QUI.EN SOPHIEl O~F SWEDEýN

0 WING to delicate health, Queen-Sophie of Sweden has for several
years pasi been compelled to forego
active patrticipattion in many of the su-
cial enîtertainmiients in which she would
citherwvise have taken part, and to live
a quiet, retired life.

Shte is one of the most amiable of
S,,vcreign ladies, and bears hier suifer-
ings with a fortitude and patience that
-.peitk much for hier unselfishness, re-
signation, and sweetness of disposi-
tion.

Q ueen Sophie was borni at Biebrich
01n julyý 9 th, 1836, being the daughter
of the Duike of Nassau. She was
broughit up unosterîtationsly, but great
attention %vas paid to the selection of
bier teachers and to hier general educa-
uion. She was extremely clever, and
soon displayed a special gift l'or Ian-
guages ; before she was twenty she
could -speak three or four tangues
fiuently. As a girl she was rather shy
and stuldious, and hier parents little
thought that their reserved, unambi-
t i ous 1 ittile Sophie would one day make
a marniage that would place her on one
of the thrones of Europe. But such
was the fate in store for lier.

Prince Charming came in the person
of Prince Oscar of Sweden, the third

sont of King Oscar 1. At the lime of
Prince Oscar*s hirtli his. fathur %ý as, only
the Crown Prince. anid bis' graniather,
King Chairles johin, occ upivd thle
throne. Thle chanices, thecrefore, that
this~third son of the- tlencrn Prince
would be calledl upion to rei% were
sornewhat remote, aid lie wýas allowved
to follow his own inclinationi a, retd,,ts
a career. lHe chose a s ;kil o r lIf, oaiid
at the age of elevent entler ed 1 lie S%\ ed-
Îsh navy, and hater made somie inter-
esting voyages. At the same lime lie
wrote a gond deal of poelry, and has.
continued a poet to this day.

Scorning to gain prejudiced sucees'.
on accoui of rank rallier thani mient.
the Sailor-Prince sent in aîîonymonsly
to the Swedish Acaderny tSciec a
poemn for competition. It %%;ts catlled

*Memoirs of the Swedish Fet"aud
ît won the prize.

It was the sudden death of his
brother Gusîav, in 1852, that caused
Prince Oscar bu corne more mbt pro-
minence as a possible Swedîsh King,
his brother Charles's marriage having,
up to that period, proved childles',.
Prince Oscar, Duke of Ostro-Gotha,
as hie was called, was heartwhole,
and his father, in order to give him
the opportuniîy of choosing a bride to
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his liking, sent him on a trîp to the
Courts of Europe. In the course of
the grand tour he arrived at the littie
Court of Wied, where he first saw
Princess Sophie of Nassau. He fell in
love with her then and there, and after
a few months had passed he propos-
ed to her and was accepted. Their

meeting îs told in Kîng Oscar's poemn
IlMonrepos," the namne of the Prince
of Wied's family castie.

On june 6th, 18 57, Princess Sophie
became Duchess of Ostro-Gotha, and
Prince Oscar led his IIangel bright
and good " to her new home.

For more than a year they lived a
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tneventful life-save for t
f a baby boy-Prince Oscar
Itimsef to literature, ta sciien
development of Che navy, a

ic, among other things. Th<
ý, Chrough his fatber'a dca'
Oscar'. brother was on t
and he himsclf was drawn ve
th. Crown by the new order

For thirteen years bc act
r of Crown Prince, and in 18
îrother'a death, lie became Kin
Majeaty and the. Qucen ha
xiis. The eldest, the prese
Prince (Gustav), ia married
s Victoria of Baden, and b
ina ; the second, Prince Osci
ted a morganatic marriage wi
bba Munck, anc of the Qucci
in-Waiting ; tb. third, Prin
i, i. married ta, Princess Ing
E' Denmark, and tiie younge
Eugene, is an artist of gre

he Bernadottes are clever, ai
ouse la aise distinguishedf
ooka. The. present King
i is stili a handsonic, noble-loo
1, and bis sons bear out the tr
of the faniily.
n Sophie is an example of
domesticated Royal Conscu
ig may bave drawn ber face
ut h.r features romain fine ai
ved, and delicate bealth catn
the amiability of exprcssi<

atle kindUiness whicb arc cha
ic of the wornan. She is hig
rat.d, and takes a keen inter.
affaira of ber country. SI

id works a great deal, and iii
ig and unaff'ected Chat ail h
teard her as a friend as weli

he ncc-room. Any petitioris or requcats
de- sent te their Majesties, even by the.
esa nianest of their subjecta, received
nd consideration, and the King and Que..
en, would, on these Tuesday "<At Homes,"
th, chat unostentatiously with their self-
:he invited visitors.
~ry Tihe Palace at Stockbolm i. v.ry
of beautiful, and the suite of rooms set
cd apart for the Queen's private usc bears
2a, some exquisitc decorations. Here ah.
g. reccives ber friendu, and i. the moat
~ve sociable of hosteaue..
~nt Qucen Sophie's chief conçern ia for
te the welfarc of hier husband's subjecta.
as Being an invalid, ah. lia. plcnty oftim,
ar, to think and plan, and ah. makea it bier
itb business to do auch dcccl. as shall maie
n's lier name hlessed throughout te, length
ce and brcadtb of the. ]and over whlch
~e- King Oscar reigns. Alrcady, befor,
st, ah. was Qucen, during the years that
~at elapsed between ber marriage and ber

busband's accession, ber manifold good
nd deeds had endeared ber te te hearts
'or of the people ; and since that time ah.
of has won their admiration and respect in
k- a tenfold degre.
'a- When her children were young ah.

dcvoted herseif, hcart and seul, to
a tuer upbringing. She lu proud of hicr

nt. sons, and altheugh she may have ro-
a gretted Prince Oscar'. attacbment to,

nd Miss Etbba Munck, ahe eventually
ot cbampioned the young lover?' cause,
on and was the nicans of gaining the
r- Klng's consent te their union.
h- It came about in this way. Miss
st Munck was Queen Sophie's favourite
i. niaid-of-honour ; and Prince Oscar, the
so Queen's second son, seeing a good
er deal of th. young lady, fell in love with
as ber, and vowed he would marry no onte

clse. The. King would not hear of the
is match, and one can easily imagine Chat
D_ Clerc werc sanie very distressingascenes
ie over the matter. Prince Oscar plead-
ýg cd, begged ta be allowed ta renounce
ci bis birtbright, and pointed te his three
ýo sturdy brothers, intimating that lie
ta would neyer be niis. sa far as the
l-. Throne was conceraed. But King
'y Oscar was obdurate. H. remrnberecl

t- h. Cime wtt. h.e himself was compara-
i-tively far remov.d froni the. Crown, and
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yet bis turfi had corne. Mliss Munck,
though undeniably charming, was no
fit consort for his son.

She -as disînissed from the Court,
and Prince Oscar travelled, On hris
return it happened that the Queen was
taken s'eriously ili with ani old mialady
ta which she had been a victim almiost
ever since the King came to the Throne.
Her recovery was doubtful, and in any
case anr operation was imperative. In
submnitting to it she extracted a pro-
mise fromn the King that should she re-
cover h. would give his conisent to the
marriage of Prince Oscar with Ebba
Muinck. The Queeni did recover, and
when she was convalescent sent for
ber former maid-of-honour to enjoy
ber comparly again. It %vas Christ-
mas evening, and ail were sitting
in the invalid's room, Miss Munck
singing a poem of the King's that had
beeni set to music, and which, we are
told, pleaded, appropriately to the mo-
ment, for the rigbts due to love.

When the song was enided ail eyea
turned upon the Ring. The crucial mo.
ment had corne. His Majesty rose, ap-
proached his sonr, and, taking bis hiand,
laid it silently in that of Miss Munck,

The marriage wNas celebrated very
quietly at Bournemouth, Qu)Leen SOPhIe
journeying over to England expressly
for the purpose of attending the cere-
mony. The bridegroomri, wvho was b.
fore that known as Prince Oscar, Duke
of Gotlanid, is no'w simple Prince Ber-.
nadotte, or Count WVishorg.

The Queen is very fond of lier d.augh-
ter-in-law, the Crown Prince's -wlfe,
the two royal ladies beig orne in aims
and sympathies. By aIl about the
Court Queen Sophie is idolized, ber
gentleness, sweetniess, tact, and sîi.
plicity, her love of little children and
devotion to the King and hier sons
being qualities which only her personiai
friends and those in the inmnediate
Court entourage, are able to appreciate
to their full value.

IN SUMMER RAIN
11 W vividly in suimmer ramn

The commonest of tints are seen,
The robin is a scarlet stain

Against the shining evergreen.

Tbe last scant strawberries, a score
That hid bebind the redd'ning leaves,

Rain..flushed, winâ-tossed, are waiting for
Red-lipped or redder-breastedi thieves.

The willows, pallid in the sun
Are sunny in the rainy dark;

A deeper brown the streamlets run
And deeply black the orchard bark.

And yet, although the clouds are gray,
Th;ese freshening tints of every bue

Would intirnate a rain at play,
Or at the worst a storm of dew.

The quality of niercy fiows
Upon the meadow's thirsty brood,

And every bright'ning grass-blade shows
The quality of gratitude.

Ethelwvn Weltld
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CHAPTER XVIII-MIR5.
ADAIR SPEAKS

OUT

UMEg OF PRgVzOtyS CATsÂRvS:- Harry Feversbarn, soit of General Fevershai, ofia lieutenant in an English regiment. On beconiing engaged ta Eilbner Eustace,of Dermod Eustace, of Ramelton, Donegal, Ireland, he re.signa4 bis commission, Hees this at a littie dinner at whicli Captain Trench, Lieut. Willoughby andi Lieuit. Dur-.ho himself cared soinething for Ethne, were present. 1*s after bis resig'natlon, bislu ordereti to Egypt where Durrance also goes on Gerieral Grahiain's staff. Theseda have a last ride together ini Hyde Park-Durrance sails for Egypt anid Foerabamreland, wbere there i. to b. a bail to celebrate the. engagement. On the evening oft event, Fevvrsbarn receives by post a box containing titrce whité feathers andi tbreeardn bearing names of brother officers. They hati deenied bitu a cowAard who would5 cmmnission on the. eve of war. Feversham talks of the affair with Ethne, explain.iII bis life be biat been afrald tbat soins <ay hie sitoulti play the. coward. For thatnd because of hi, engagement, he hati resîgneti. Sbe roturns th. little box of featb-s, andi Io! h. Iittiu she has addted a /l>erth froin ber fan. Tii. engagement Is endetiy Feverqbain disappears, but not before communicating ta uiq mother's frienti, Lieu.tch, tbat some day h. hopes to win back bis bonour.titre. years' service in Egypt, Durrance returns to London andi is surpriset to hearcite. engagement andi of Harry Feversban's dixappearane Under the. circum-ie feeis free to visit Etitue Euistace at ber bomne ini Donegal. He do., sa, andi pressesnsuccessfully. H.e returrus ta bis "ts ut Wadi Hialfa. lei the moantime Harryii in Iearning Arabic in Up)per Eg>pt.
ser june cornes round;, Durrance raturas to England for another furlough, butprogress with bis suit. He goes back ta Egypt.mohe Jute comes round; anti two letters cross in the. Aediterranean. On, is frontýoI D u riance, saylng that she has reconsidereti the. matter and will nwrrv im u Pengo Euigland. The. other is front Col. Durrance te Ethne, in wblch lie tells ber thatre lias deprivyod him of bis eye-sigbt. Etbne bati learneti of Durrance's nilafàrtunerani front a frienti of bis andi imnmediately sent ber letter, tbinklng Durra!,ce wouldof the. cablegrani.
eelf-sacrlficing fiancée meets ber lover, on bis return ta England, ut tih. home ofjal friand, Mirs. Adair. Sbortiy afterwards Capt. Willoughbvbrbigs Ethne one of,ag>.., with a strange story of bow Han7y Fevershani bas redeemnetilI by a guJluanrypt. Her old affection and regard for Harry is tins awak.ned, andi even ber blnd~es thehange ini ber. Hi, blintiness makes ui ail tha more susceptible ta changes,d spirit. He tells ber of meeting Harry at Tewfluieb on the Nile, dsuilseti as and atempting ta play a zitier. The. tune was a mere ntenory of Ethneos favouriteMuoieOverture, andi was wretcbedly played.

drs. Adair, lik. Durrance, occurreti this norning which seemnedied ber boats that nig'bt. She to offer an opportunity ; so that litti.deiertl planneti this haz-. more than a trifle was needed to breakxeiet. Deliberation, in-~ down ber reticence. And t w as the~ul hv warned ber te sil- rnereut trille which did break it tiown.it b.d done on many days Sitting ou upo th erc after din-* Iast two montbs, But tbat ner, andi fot very far froni the. opene face of bers hiti the. quick window, tbretagb which the. Moonlightof the. South ; sbe b.d been shene, sbe b.d amen Etbne turti out thsey thons to thse limita of ber laoep before sbe played the, overtureD. Events, u'oreever, b.d upen beriin. Sh, titi ot unsta4i
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Ethne's resnfor the act; she mis-
u'nderstood it altogether, so far as she
thoughit of it at ail. But the act iii
ilself, the swift change ln the room
fromi light toý dark with its suggestion
oF secrecy, the appealing music float-
ing out fromi darkness, and the low,
hushed talk which followed, struck
uiponi sonie chord of imagination in
lier, and kindled her jealousy to, a

ileourngflame. She had noticed
thesbuoyancy of spirit that day,

and the signas of tears and the old
tiniidity of manner which had re-
turned to her that nigit ; and of ber
observation Mrs. Adair meant tri make
fuil use. But it was the mere turning
Out Of the LaMP which prompted herto
use them.

D)urrance hield out his hand to Mrs.
Adair the monent after Ethine had
gone in.

- miust go," he said. " It is get.
tmng late.",

IlNot se very late," she answered.
I shahl fot go'to bcd for a few min-

utes," and she just znoved the basket
chair which stood empty at hier aide.
D)urrance, however, did flot accept the
hinted invitation.

IlGood nighit, Mrs. Adair," lie Said,
and she replied with a sudden sharp-
neCss,

- 1 think that you avoid me."
-"1 do?"- Durrance exciainied, and

as he made the exclamation be won-
dered wbether after ail she was not
riglit. Perbaps hehad rather avoided
ber, net delibcrately, but from some
instinct of which he haLd not considered
the cauise.

- Yes," Mns. Adair continucd, and
sh. uscd a more gentie voice. - 1 arn
sorry because 1 have few epportuni-
ties of speaking to you lnie, and 1
wish very mucli to say something ta
you now."

Durrance sat down paticntly upon
the chair and waited. Mrs. Adair
leancd forward with ber eyes bent in-
tently upon ber companion's face.

14 1 want ta speak to you about
Ethne," she said with a iow and sym-
pathetic accent. - 1 have ne rigbt
ta, perbaps. But, after ail, she is my

friend. Have you noticed nothing
yourselfP"'

D)urrance's patience wvas at once
changed into alarm. The cunning
voice of sympathy had produced its
effect.

IlShe is iiiP"I he asked. "Ah,
there I miss my eyes. You know
hier. She would go on, %vhatever pain
she feit, holding up hier end. Only
one's eyes could tell that anything was
wrong. She is iii ? YVes. i have ne
doubt she is wearying for D)onegal,."
And as he bit upon that explantienl
bis cheerfulness returned.

IWeil," he said, ', he will not
wcary much longer after to-tnight,"
and he laughed. For to-night that
difficulty with mnati others had been
smoothed away, and he could puit inito
execution that long cherisbied prejeet
of rehuilding Lennion H-ouse, Biut
Mrs. Adair did not share his cheerful..
nesa. She sat quite silent long enougli
for ber silence to disconcert hdm.
Then she said qPietly:

I arn alfraidl."
"Tht trouble lies deeper, then?
"Yes. Have you not noticed ber

hesitation, the air of constraint she lias
been wearing-, the strain uncler which
she bas been suffein ?"

"Until to-night," Durrance replied,
and again bis alarm ceased te Plagia.
himi. IlYes, 1 have noticed it, anad I
know the reason. I alwvays bave.
known the reason. But cverything's
different to-niglit. The constraint, tii,
weariness have gene. Surcly you -saw
that. To-niglit, Mrs. Adair, Ethne is
what ahe was five years ago'

- And why ?" asked Mrs. Adair.
Durravce drew in a breath and

iaughed again.
-Something bas happened," lie sald

with a certain awkwardness of mod.
esty. IlSomcthing for which 1 hardi
ly dared te hope," and suddenly h.
leaned forward towards her, I "Ya
accused me of a wish te avoid you jUaI
now. Weil, 1 did wish it. You werE
right, yeu were right, and I will con~
fess whiy 1 wished it. 1 wanted tob
alone so that 1 niigbt thoroughiy anc
clearly realize just what bas liappene



at Glenalla, sh. had been remarkable
for a gravity which hardly perbaps fît-
ted ber years. Not that shie bad been
solenin, or of a melancholy speech; nor
biac she even lost the gift of Iaugbter.
But sh. bac! been prudent even ins mail
things, she bac! continally Iooked for-
ward, as had calculated conseque 1 'ces,
And lately to this prudence bac! beeo
added the conistrainit of one Wbo en-
deavours ta conceal. But to-day the.
prudence, the constraitnt, even the
gravit>' bac vanisbed, she bac! recap-
tured aillber youth.

IlAnd it was news of Hlarry Foyer-
abanm wbich did this,» said Durramice,
"good news."

IlYes," Mrs. Adair agreed, Ilbut
ahe has bac! bad fiews since ;'> and now
she bac! the. satisfaction of aeeing Dur-
rance start out cf bis eiligmatic quiet-
ude.

IlBad news 1" b cried, ini a quick,
sharp voice. "Wben ? Wbo brought
it te ber ?"I

IlWhen? Quite recently," sald
Mrs. Adair. IlSince dlnner-tim,
When as nid good-nigbt just now-
you couic! not see-" She waq net in
the mood to spare Durrance any,, and!

s repeated tbe phrase mnaliciouuly.
IlVou couic! not see, but tiie new
Iigbt-heartedness bac! gene, trouble
bac! returned to ber, it was visible
upon ber face, and! with it bac! r-
turned the. anxiet>' te bic!. that ah.
was troublod."

Anc! tiiere was another sign, the. on.
meat bitter for Durrance te acknow-
ledge. He bac! mentioned it to Etime
tbat evening, and with a laugii, con-
vinced that b, would b. ne Jonger
galled b>' k. Vet now witbin an heur
b. was forced te acknewledge it again.
He remenibered hewv s bac lit the.
lamp and! moved eut te Mrs. Adair
upon the. terrace. Her reluctance te
b. atoe with bin bac! returned as
well.

IlShe was tired," h. cried suddenly.
"That was ait. She was tired and!



ved her clearly enougli tbat Dur-
e himlof would gladly believe
i, but could Dot,
1 wonder wlieth.r it was you who
ber the bad news,» she said, and

d, " Do you know 1 amn afraid
it must have been you when you
talking in the darkness there."

arrance was nol afraid ; b. knew.
ad toki Ethne that Feversharn had

soulli from Wadi Hsalfa into th,
re country; h. b.d spoken out bis

as to Feversham's fate, without
vie, thliking tbat sh. b.d forgot-
indee4 thlaking that sh. was a
callous. He had given to ber the
worst of news-if Mrs. Adair was

,if Elline b.d not forgoîten.
i that point lie needed to feel

Ind theo good news?" lie asked.

" Willoughby camne tbis afterppooa
suppose."I

" No, tbis morning, wliile you w.I
ber,,»

" This morning 1
Durrance started up from his chai

and atood.
" Yes-yes," lie said slowly and bc

~neath bis breath. But b. did notexu
plain what idea had startled hlm, an,
Mrs. Adair resumed :

"<Captain Willoughby did not com
to the bouse. Ethne would not let bir
corne. He sailed ber, from Kings
bridge, ran bis boat int tb. bank ani
found Etbne in the gardien. He w.n
back in the same way. "

-Yes," Durrance agreed, and hi
spoke rallier to himself than tohi
companion. I'They were on that sea
tliea ini the enclosure.. 1 was sure th&
someone was there. 1 had a suspiclos
that two people were there. But wher
1 spoke ber naine she did not answer

beter did he speac. "
"ButI be was there,» sald Mru,

Adair. " 1saw tl.m from tewido
of the drawing-rcoom, coming frorn tlau
enclosure after you b.d corne fromith
They went straight lu the water's.âdge
and then 1 EçnakaP xu;l, fi- .,.
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1 know ber motive. She told it
ong while ago at Glenalla when
r.turned from the Soudan. She
vo livus should not be spoiled be-
of her. "
. Adair might smile ber disbelief,
lurrance bad no doubts. She
1 to keep him in the dark, sh.
1 hlm neyer to suspect that she
-d ..ny tbought of Harry Fever-

That v.ry callousness of wbich
accused her in bis thoughts was,

J]l, only a sign that she was on
ard lest be should suspect. She
>t told him of Willoughby's com-
d she wisbed hlm not te know.
rance stood undecided whether
ir more, or whether toecut these
jures short, and to put even what
id disclosed altogether from bis
its. Loyalty to Ethne, a sense
Lchery ln listening to stori.. told

h er back, bade him bait bere,
ipoint. He wondered a little

1bat he had allowed Mrs. Adair
o far, but mii, had begun clever-
m a int at ill health and he had
into the. trap.
the other band, however, there
s ovu tbeory and belief. Mar-
vas not right between a man
-d like himself, and a woman
and vigorous like Etho., un-

pon both sides there was love.
ilked once or twice up and down
trrace, and a new road out of
igie began to glimmer in front
i.
toughby had brougbt geod news
rersham, news which had given
a buoyancy and a ligbt heart.
id sh. malte a mistake fiv. years
'h. asloed himself. " And bas

o-day learnt of ber mistake ?
vas some distinct wrong that
414 her, there was undoubtedly
ce to foliow. But was there really

thing niight be done-from Suakin or
from Assouan."

He came back to bis seat with a
definite conviction that somehow or
other h. must find out precisely wbat
had occurred on the nigbt of the ball
at Lennon House, five years ago. " A
misunderstanding, perhapa," b, repeat.
ed to bimself. He was very far froin
the truth, but bu bad 'grown quicker
of perception tii... last montha. A
hint or two and be migbt jump te it.

IWeIl, what did Captain Willough-
by sayP"

Il0f the message which be brougbt
from Mr. Feversaai, naturally noth-
ing. But h. brought a message and
be gave ber a token. Sh. carried it
back to the house as tbougb there vas
nothing half so precious in all the
world. "

"A token ?" asked Durrance.
"Ves, a littie white feather, soiled

and speckled. witb dust."
Durrance sat with bis for.b.ad,

pressed upon bis hand, and vas
silent.

1 1Can you read that riddle? a.k.d
Mrs. Adair.

IlWait a moment, please," sald
Durrance. - Did Willoughby mention
a Colonel Trench?

No.t$
"Or a Major CastletonP
"No."ý

Of both these mn Ethn. had spo-
ken. Sh. vas frankly glad ln a bar-
baric way that Castieton vas dead.
She bad connected Feversbam's de-
parture into the desert south of Wadi
Half with Trench's captivity in Om-
durman-immediately. Yet vith nel-
ther Trench nor Castleton vas sh.
acquainted. Willougby, Trencb, Cas-
tleton-here vere three namnes, the
names of tbree persons somebow con-
cerned ln Harry Feversham'slsgrac.
Moreover, Ethne had been v.ry curi-
eus as te, the. possibility of an escape
from Omdurman-not Fevershams~
escape, but Trench's. He had been
surprised at ber cur-iosity at the time ;
h. began nov to sou a glioemerlng ef
the. trutb. H. bad exptained the dif-
ficulty te lie in the. untrustvorthiness



a saia .. xactiy,- as tbougii
,nation gave ber a cue. But

Udair mov.d in ber chair.
h. cri.d, putting out a band

her. A clue to what-if not
-aham's presetice in Wadi
d his mysterious disappear-
ie aouth ? He Iean.d suddenly
is chair.
Harry Feversbam ta be him-

r-o-b.tween ?" b. exclaimed.
at bis object, then ? To res-

said Mrs. Adair.
did not heed the
unconscious of ber

erahami! WouId not that explai
quick recapture of her youth? "

" 1 don't widerstand," said
Adair.

" Don't say that," said Dur
eagerly, and it was not to her thi
spoke, but to ber objection. "I1t',,
difficiilt if you wilI folio w me. The.
white feather. Ethne treasures it
say. What's a white feather ? J
white~ feather, y.., but a symbol,

"M Ah " exclaimed Mrs. Adair.
symbol of cowardice."

- Precisely."
" Then why should Ethne trei

it ?" ahe asked witii something c
eagerness.

" Why ? Don't you se ? "he a
with an incr.dulous laugh at h.i
tuseness. - Suppos-it's ail sup
tion of course, but it'splausible, a
that-suppose the. cowardic. is at
or partly atone. Let us say a
part of it's atroed. Why tii.»
feather becoms a symbol of the. ai
ment, and one would treasure it.'

MrL. Adair thought over that
of the. matter, Iooking out acrouI
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,r tee I boe."
it .' pretty rougb on me e

Lid, Iltteugb 1 amn glati in

the only word b. bad spoke
ing whicb showed bow bar
If was bit, andi b. uttereti
ply andi wititout an intenatio
2Lint. "The true music cai
:)Iain." Durrance hati leari
i fairiy thoreughly. He ha
pporttinities enougit wherei
t himself by practice. Mr
Dwever, understeeti what
oct grief lay beneatb the fe
erds. The very airnplicity
ýrance caught at ber sharpi
Jenly se titat sh. coulci n
iep silence, itewever imprut
-ht might be. Her voice sait
iper.
't you understand ? she sait
t once she feund herseif speal
ierently the titings which sh
glit. Anti once sbe had bi

coulti net stop. Site stoo
e outside ef herseif and sa
speecb waa matines; yet slh
with it.
i a brute. 1 tolti yen th~
tally. 1 tit it on purpose.
tung because yen wenlti nt
~was se visible bati one th~

me. 1 wanteti te hurt yeu.
1, bati weman 1 suppose. Bt
, careti for you, more than as
ist a niere friend, anti witat

loesn't prevent one sbrinkin
's friend.»
we fIlnched, andi she aaw tht
ed& But ber niatness ha
di of her. Sh. was even urýre

1 have been glad. Because 1 saw that
1- she shrank. Site wrote te you out of
a pity I Isn't that enougit to make oee

hate ber ? 1 think it is. 1 feit ne pity ;
n 1 was glaci ;" and theugit ber voice
dc barely rose abeve a whisper the vie-
it lence in it increaseci.
n -i amn not afraid," she saici and re-
t- peated. I arn not afraid. 1 amn
it not afraid.,'
di Durrance stood inu front eo' her with
il a quite inipassive face, but it seernec
S. te hlmi that la all bis experienco nothlag
of se horrible haci eccurreci as this pas-
w uienate outburst in that silent moonlit
of garden by the weman who was E--thne's
ly friend-nothing se horrible, se unfore-
e seen.
j- IlShe wrote te yeu eut et' pity, andi
k baving written she was afraici. And

being at'raid she haci fot the courage te
1, say she was afraici, Yen wouldn't
(_ have blameci ber if she had admitted
ie that sbe sbrank, so leng as she t'rankly
e- admitteci it. Yen would have fergiven
di her, you weuld have remained ber
w frienci, andi that'u all sh. wisbes yen te
me ho. But she hadn't the courage..

Yen speke ef cowardice-"
ie Durrance raised bis band.
1 -"Huait! "

)t And Mra, Adair looked at him and
ie was aware of thte futility of all that as
I haci saici, of' ber sianders upon Ethe,
it ef ber ewn beastings eof courage. Som.
a censcieusnesa of lier own degradatien
's a e heome te ber, andi ah. f.lI te
]y excuses.
g *Il amn a baci wern 1 suppose,"

andi the more ah. excuseti ierseif the
it mere censcieus she was ef ber degra-
ti dation. But it was tee late fer ber te
d recever any greund ; andi she ceulti

net stop midway. Se as wenteon te
wthe enti.

ie IlAfter all,I1 have net hat the beat
)f ef timea. Perhaps there's semetiting
p te be saiti. 1 was marrieti straight
? frem sehool, andi before 1 knew any-
u thing, tea man of whor 1knew



MA GA ZINE

mer dulinesu. At least that there was
.omnethiog more for others tliough not
for me. One could flot help Iearning
that. One passed a man and a womnan
walking together, just like any otb.s,
dressed like any othes, but one chanced
to look ioto the womnan's face as one
passed, one aaw her eyes, and one
lcnew thattbr, was rnuch more..
and then you came, and one no longer
knew merely that ther. was much more
but one knew what that mucb more
waa . . . and then Ethne came...
and you turned to her,. . . and in a
very littie while one was sad and sorry
that you had ever corne into one's life

... But tIi.se lait months have been

that sentence iii. stopp.d.
did flot move for a whil, andi
ually stole into Mns. Adair'a
zue but v.ry real fear. What
ýe of iier words ? How would

mnore or

h. answer thern? There wouWd b. con-
sequences. Etho, to face for instance.
But Durrane had fild up thie gaps
and breaks in her speech. Ther. was
something after aIl in wbat sh. b.d
said. Mrs. Adair had flot had the. hoat
of times. When h. spoke to her there
was nothing but gentienesu in hi.
voice.

"I1 amn very sorry," he uaid, and
rather remorsefully. " When tii...
things happen to men they brin1 less
trouble. W. cao get about the. world
and do things-at least some of us cau
-and so Iife's easier on the. whol. 1
amn very sorry. "

H. said good-night and walk.d
bomewards along the path through the.
lawn. Mns. Adair sat stili uposi the.
turrace until a cloud obscured the, mon-.
light. Then sh. rose with a shive
and went back loto the hous.

MIEN IN DIFFICULTIES

walk gently about the. rooni,
were cupa here and ther. on thi
telsheIf and upon tables, andl e
one lie took them up and touche
and fondled theos in hi. handa
dernug whether, now that h. waa
they w.re stili k.pt brigiit and
Hi, black hour wa. unon him-
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- upon itm pages the. record of bis destination to-*norrow, travelled to
rs wbicb are gone, and he bac! London, yes, but from London straigiit
the. end of bis good days ; to the. East, out of the. countries of dim

re n blank pages ini the. diary stars. The. smell of it and its music,
for inscritiion. He bac! lat and the. dames of is mosques, the, bot
ig, it seem.d ta bum tliat inigh sun the rabbi. in its streets, and! the.
-eer, the deligbt of mire phys- steel.blue mky overbe.d, cuatmna him
;ity, the. pleasures of emula- tili h. was pluclced from bis chair aoc!
pride of a progressive succemu set pacing restiessiy about bis rocon.

ed tbrougb yeara, the. long H. dr.amed himself te Port Said,
under strange skies, among and! was marshalled in the. long proces-
people, and, finally, now- sion of steamers down the. waterway
And! b. was young, b. realiz- of the, Canal. The, song of the. Araba
isanking of the. heart tbat was coaling the sbip was in bis eara, and! mc
empair; b. was ai an age wiiîn loud tbat h. couic! sec tbem as tiiey
days many famous men bave went at night-time up and! cown the.
igun tbeir cariera. He migbt planks between the. barges and the.
ry long, tiresome time. deck, an endiesu chain of naked fig-
nie in the. end to bis rifles and! ures, lurid ini thu red glare of the. bra.
rb.r were to hite nucb wbat ziers. He travell.d out of the. Canal,
violin was to ber. Th.y hac! pasi the. redhead lands of the. Sinaitic
)r bis ear alonc. He mat witii Peninsula into the, chills of the. Gulf of
eton acroas bis kaies and Iived Suez. He zlg-zagged down the. Red
tin one long, bot day in the Sea wile the. Great Bear swung north-
the. west of Berenice, during wardh low c!own in the. sky, above the
e bac! stalked a lion across rail of the. quart.rdeck, and! the, South-
pen country and! killed birn at ere Cross began to blaze in the. south;
midred yards juit befor. 8unst. be touched a: Tor aond at Yambc; b,
talk.d to iio, too, of bisafrat aw the tail white bouses of Yeddab

nt in the. Kior Baraka, and of lift tbemselves ou: of the sea, and! ad-
lindtheuiouotains nortbwards mired the. cark brine-witbured wood-
n. Tb.r< was a little Germait work of their carved casements ; he
:h b. bac! usc! upon mid-win- walked tiirougii the. dust of its roof-
s*in aboat upoo this very creek ed bazaars wiîi the joy of the. bome-
Sakcombe estuary. He bac! sikk aft.r long yearm corne home, and!
clown the, firai mallard witb from Y.dc!àb b, crossed butweeo the
1 b. li(t.d and! suid bis left banc! narrowing coral-reets loto the. land.
ie under aide of the. barrel locked barbour of Suakin.
the butt settle comfortabiy W.stward from Suakin stretciied the.

hollow ot bis aboulder. But desert, witb all tii.: 1: meant to thia
ons began ta ialk over loudly man wiicm it bac! smitten and cast
rs ev.o as Ethne'm viol jo in the. out-the quiet padding cf the. camel's
laya after Harry Fevermiiaom fe in sad, the. great rock-ccn.s ris-
e and she was left alone, bac! ing sheer and! abrupt as frote a rippie-
vitb too perscnal a note to ber. less oceaa, towarcls wiiicii you rnarch
midled the. lockm, and! was aware ail day anc! g.: no oarer ; the gor-
ýouId no longer see te sigbts, geous, patternless blaze of aunsit
cf bis loases was presented te colours in tii. west, the. rustie of the.
i dfinie, incontestable way. wind tbrougb the shiort twiligiit aond
..lzed auddenly irith a desire the. downward svoop of the. jlanetm
'ard his blindness, tp preteod out of notiig te ith. earth. Durrance

sno hindrance, and! te pre- trasnped backwards aond fcrwards%, for-
ia4 tiiat it siiould prove ot getful of bis blindnss aond parched
e. The. desiregrew and! sbock with demire as with a fever-until un-

x aso.What if b.cane expectedly i. beard the. blackbirds and!



s bustling and piplug ini
ind knew tlhat outside bis
'e world was white with

He waked from bis dreani at the
m.ly sound. Across the fields Ethne
ts asleep. Ther. was, after ail, he
rn.mber.d, something to be done,
d to b, don, qulckiy, to b. begun,
Ieed, that very day. H. went~ to
d and feil asleep as the. sun roý,e.
But at Dongola, ou the. rigbt bank
tihe great curve of the. Nil., the. sun
is already blazing ami its inhabitauts,
'ake. ln an open apace before the
ir Wad el Nejonmi's bouse, a man,

thi a ring and a chaiii about bis neck
d his ankies fettered, stood with
.h patience as he could- AnA n

0f the men thos. vAio liad ju
or uwords pricked and stabb.d
tili bis legs raLl blood, and the r
ioud voices and pantomnimic g.
menaced hum with mzutilations.
prisoner only smiled aud imitate.
gestures. Finaily there camne
group a tail warrior with a long
--pear. A cry was raised at h
proach and a space was cleared
stood before the captive and pois
spear.

For the first time dismay and
showed cleariy on that captive'u
ami at the. sight of that expressia
jeers ami mockeries burat out af

" Youi shouid he glad, Kaffir,'
the. warrior. " For here is one
to end your iniseries,» and on
twice he swung the spear back
and forwards, making bis arm i
before b. thrust, like a bowler 1
lie delivers a bail at a cricket n
But it was just becaus. h. was sur
bis miseries were now to be ende
the, Kaffir was afraid.
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on the. ground and with slow
ig fingers, breathing hard as h.
,er the. zither, h, began to elicit
ring m.lody. It was the melody
ff Durrance had listenad in the.
of Tewvfikiah on the. ave of his
irnaey int the. desert, and which
Eustaca had played only the.

afore in the quiet drawing room
sthpool. When ha had don.
ni began aga i n
,)utare a spy.
have told you the truth," an-
1 Fyarsham stubbornly.
n that Najonnmi toolc a different
H. cailed for food and the. rau'

f a camel coverad with salit and
ýpper was placed bafora Fevar-

SaIidom has a man had smaller
tion to eat, but h. ate none the
van of that unattractive dish,
ng well that reluctance would b.
ued as fear, and that the. signa
.would condemn hlm to d.ath.
,hile iia ate Nejonmi qu.stioned
n the. aikiest voice about the.
:ations of Cairoand the. strengtb
Sgarrison at Assouan. and the.

irs of dissension batwaan the.
veanmd the. Sirdar.
tn, each auastion Fversham re-

know of these

chance upon which h.
Eiat bis captors should
ed as to bis mission and
t it saemed that hua
md him. Nejonmi rosa

fromn hs angareb and roughiy gave anl
order. Two of the guards seized upon
Fevarabam and bounid hua wrists with
a rope of palm fibre and poured watar
upon the, corda so that tiiey swelled and
bit int his flesh. He was dragged
out again into the. sunlight, ho was
placed upon a donkcy, and tortur.d
witii the. pain of bis wrists, mocked at
by the. crowd, h. was driven out of the
town to a high gallows upon the. river
bank.

H. saw an angareb mounited high
beneath it. He was forced to lie upon
the. native beda;tead whiie tha noos.
was fittad about bis neck. Hae Iay
stili, expecting the. bedstemd to b.
drawn away from beneath him, and as
h. Iay Nejonmi came o isi aid.

IlSpeak, Kaffir V' said ha. «'4 ou ara
a spy. You carry promises to Kordo-
fan ! Speak tii. truth, for in a f.w
minutes you wil b. deatd!"

Harry Feversham was silent. For
a faw moments ha pondered whethar kt
mighit not b. wise to admit that ha was
a spy, entrusted with a Gov.rniment
mission. But h. fait that b, couid not
thinl c learly. The. plan for so long
conceived and so carefulty critikised b,
must cling Io without diversion.

IHow should a poor Graak know
anytbing of these matters ? "he aak.d,
and Nejonmi turned about and gave
atiother order.

IlTo-morrow," ha said to the prison-
er, Ilyou shail go 10 Omdurman."

As they liftad Faversiiam (rom the.
angarab ha fainted.

.- GENERAL FEVERSHAM EXPLAINS

iIl" sbaw was fatcii.d: 1 Find out the. last
Durranca train of the. day from Kingsbridga to
saed early London." Williams puzzlad for a littia
rniows baif over the. intricacies of the connection
o," anid ha b.tween Kingsbridga, Brant and New-
in a more ton.Abbot.
rvamt was IlTwo thirty-six, "ha sald, and
ýtheugbt Diarrance snîiiad. if you chancad to

b. in the. gardas of Mrs. Adair'a hous.



ins sstuary te ingsbridge you
hardty catch the two-thirty
Moeowver, Durrance's servant
time-expired soldier of the Yor
Lancaster Regiment whom Dur
had firgt noticed on the edge o
gully tiear Tamai where Major C
ton vas killed.

ilDo you remember a Captain
loughby at Sualcin ?" ho asked.

Williams reflected and gave
name of' Captain Willoughby's
ment.

"That's the. matn, said Durra
"You may urne hum on Kingb,

plaitforni. If yeu deoarne him pui
in the. sme carrdage. If he see
he will try te avoid me, I expect.

would ions, but it vas not iuntil Exî
tr ain. passed that Durrance said :
vas a diBy the way, have you evk and of Harry Fevershamp?" and Irance Willoughby move uneasily in
If the ner opposite. diIt'.s Strange
astie- one bas known rather veil, goir

like that in a second, and noboWil- even a suspicion wby he vont
in what corner of the. world heps

the H. vas rather a friend et' mi
regi- know."

"Yes," said Willoughby. d
Lace. a great friend of yours."1
idge There vas an accent of caut
tme wariness in Wiiloughby's voici

s me was familiar enough to Durrar
But just with that accent Ethne ha

vont to speak.
an t, "You and I dined with hlm j,hby fore we ail] left London.
'rom remember? "
car- Captain Wiloughby vas Jite- his pipe at the moment when thitont- iniscence vas uttered. Tihe pil
one a veli-seasoned piece of woo
t of needed cleaning ; it bubbled aiil-. loughby muecked at it, Butage lpughby ceas.d te drav in hi. b,ap- anid a moment later he rn
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atace. So it woulti b.
otis. Ah, 1 kuow-i

t was,» answered WiIIoi
b. a long time, 1 arn

vo dîne in Trench's co

y long," Durrance a
vo shall nover dine agai
n. "
tleton wasn't there, " Wi 1
Limoti, andi quickly enni
haît however much ho
to a bati memory, th

i Feversham's rooms
*s distinct in his recolle
but ho was expectoti,'

plioti " Wait a bit 1
wtoti? No, ho was
ere eise-I remeniber,
i. mnan"
linnor party certainly de
ation. Willoughby, T
n-witb thes. three mnu
Ad Harry Foversham's di
ppearance. Durrance t
ai tho dotai). of tho ev
ad been much occupie

bat occasion. He reier
against the window ab(
Park ; h. remomberoti h
,o, rom the parade groi
toni barracks-and a tol
e.
nce matie up anothor
ndi. Harry Foversham
,4ig andi ro-roading hi
rench anti Willoughby v

prasexpoctantly, an
i o heeti but starli

i bright room into the.
-oo ofthe park. It wa
*t that Fevorsham had s
rs-yes, for sn Foversha
, the. last <li. they rode~

one of Westbourne Road for tho collection of
t was the tickets that Durranco chancoti to

speak nf bis last reconnaissance on tho
Lghhy. Tinkat plateau.
afraiti, " By the way," he interruptoti his
mpany story to exclaim. [ t -as on that

reconnaissance <bat 1 first heard of the
igreeti. Giordon letters which were hitiden in
n with Berlber. An Arab of the. Kabbalish,

Abou Fatîna, tolti me of them. He
Ilough- was escaping to Suakin. 1 suppose
Lagh to that ho went back aftorwards andi ro-
migh< covereti thom."

e littie - No," answered Willoughby, -I
wvas at don't think it wvas Abou Fainia who
ctions. rocovered them."

Dur- -"Who, thon?"
Was Captain Willoughby sprang up (rom

dining hi. seat andi took bis trapu down (rom
with a the rack. " Hores. Padâington,"' ho

saiti, andi as soon as th. train stoppeti
serveti ho madie hi. escape. Durrance madie
'ranch, no effort <o detain him, nr diti b. me-
Ethno peat bis question. Ho hati caught
sgraco again the accent of warineus in WiI.
:ried to Ioughby's voice ; thora hati bomu anme-
ening; <bing ton abrupt in Willoughby's de-
d bbm- parture ; Durrauce guesseti, anti as it
niiereti happeneti, guessedti ho truth.
ive St. Ho dmovo across London and thre.
oarbng hours later stooti upon Gênerai Foyer-
und oif sham's terrace. The Goneral had
egmam nover been rermarkable for tact, and

age hati brougbt with it no imprnve-
$icture ment. Ho came up¶ the. stops frmn hi.
at the. gardoninuwhbcb he nowspentthegreator
is telo- part of the day, anti trew on hi. coat,
~ating a littho shruùken in body anti foiture
di him- perhaps, anti rather heavber bu his walk
ig out <han ho hati been five yeams ago, but
quiet hi. back iras as straigbt anti the. blu.

sutpon inexpressive oe. as bright.
mut iu "I1 am sorry, Durranfce," he saiti.
m bat " You have joinedti ho veteraus belore
toge- your time. A sunstmoko wasu't it ?

,Yram a Sutch toId me."»
deroti. " Sutch? "
gn. - Yes, are you surpriseti? 1 can tell
-party you ho watched your caroor wlth ini-
iras a tomait. WeII, it's over 1 arn afraid.
ich ho iBy George, 1 cau't really imagine a
bofore irorso calaanbty. it wants pluck to
Maritol stand up to i. Even then it wili pull
LU not, a fellow down, oh ? Ye., you are ot
up at the same mani, Durrance, who walked



ît I me on this terrace a f.w years

" But 1 corne with the. sarne ques-
on1, General Feversliam," Durrance
LIs wred.
II And 1 give you the same answer,H

aswer.d the General. Il1 have noth-
ig to say about Harry."
His voice betrayed neither anger nor

>rrow ; and although h. us.d the.
hristian name, h. used it without a
nt of affection."
" Would it please you to lcnow wbere
ihas been dring th, iast live years?"

.isin.ss h. has been

Generai Feversharn replied. E.
sat quite silent ail through Duri
story. He had flot even by a
ment revealed any emotion, ii
asked his question now with ti
indifference.

"lNo, but because 1 arn engal
Ethne Eustace," Durrance ret

and ahe has not forgotten him
General Feversham Iooked cui

at bis visitor. But Durrance'
was as impassive as hi. own.

- You think Harry will corne e~
h. asked.

1 1When Trench withdraws hi.
sation, why should h. not ?"

The old man neither agreed n
fered. Thought was slow witl
and he sat staring out acros. tl
country beneath the. terrace for
littie tirne. Then he said:

IlI will tell you, You kn<
mnuch alreadv. and vou have i7iv

y came
Byears

-0.n a
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IlThank you, Generai, thankc you,"
h. said cordially, and he stood up and
beid out his hand.

*You will atay the night, at least,»l
ali General Fevershan,.

I must get back to London at
once.

teneral Feversham rose from his
chair, and accompanied Durrance
wcoas the terrace.

Il 1 shouId have been very glad if
you could have stayed," he said. Il1
-e f.w people nowadays. To tell the

truth, 1 have nlot perhaps any great in-
clination for company. One growa oid
and a creature of customs."

IBut you set Sutch, I suppose."

.".Very seldomn," and the Generai
straightened his back, I There have
been no Crimean nights since Harry
went away."

They passed into the hall, and G;ea-
eral Feversham threw a glance up at
the portraits ranged upon the walls.

"As you say, why should h. flot
corne back ? " he asked, and though he
aslced the question in the most indif-
ferent voice, he rtpeated it to himmeif
many tirnea that evtning whil, he sat
on that bench which had once been his
wife'a .favourite seat, and gazed out
acrosa tht nioonlit country towarda the
Sussex Downs,

TO BE GONTINUED

MY FRIEND THE COUNT
Ry W. A. Fraser, author of '<Moosiua," " The Oukais.," et.

U.CUTTA is tht Mecca of English
Griffins.
1 Griffin"I is not a very serious

nal ; h. is oniy a junior who gota
tw that land thinking h. knows

r uiuch more than he really dots.
as a Griffan. I went te Calcutta ;
ýefore things bappen.d to me-this
thing happened.
was ordered of tht gods of a cer-

ty-Vishnu or Krishna, or somne-
Tini the Hindoo Pantheon ; for 1
net know a race-horst from a

ýv's doakey, and 1 had been taught
.bettiag was one of tht cardinal

i: conuidered nectssary to b.
ed ini the Hindustani language to
iper in India, but my good fortune
e te me tbrough bedevilling the few
d, I knew of that back-handed
,uage, which runs from right to left.
had be.. diîxing with young Steel,
uas in indigo, and half-a-dozen

e men, at their chummery out at
ypore, and was on my way back to
quarters in a gharry, whtn tht
ýdation for my present fortune

was laid by The Thing that had it ini
charge.

Whtn we turned into Ghowringhee
Road my Hindoo driver pulied up hi.
ramshackle old horst, and peering
down at me through tht gharry blinda,
asked, in Hiadustani, whtre 1 wiahed
to go.

Suddenly thrown on niy own re-
sources linguistically, my intellect
wavertd for a minute, groping about
blindly in the dark for tht word mean-
iag my bouse. Ali at once, like a re-
velation it came te me. Y.., ther.
could b. no doubt about it-it uas tht
right word ; and I answered promptly,
"faasMam jao," siaking back ini my
seat witb a sigh of relief as 1 realized
how well 1 was getting on with their
barbarous speech.

My gbarry man cbeerfully anawered,
"Achcac, sahib," Çvery good, air); and

with tager profanity urged bis reat-
loviag steed to hurry tht sahib for-
ward.

It was Tht Thiag, Krishna or other-
wise, that whiapertd that word in my
tar, else it had not corne sO nimbly to
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my memory. Later in the night 1 dis-
covered that it did not rocan my bouse
at ai].

It was a long drive from Ballypore,
and the dinner b.d been one of much
full-bodied mullagatawny andi cheerful-
spirited Monopole; a11 tending to make
one sl.ep, evii lin a gharry with an ac-
tion like a twin-screw torpedo boat. 1
!ilepI,

1 was awakened by somebody tug-
ging aI my sleeve ; and a voici was
calimg plaintivuly : "Sahib, sabib !1"

" What i it P" 1 asked drearqily, for
Ithe air seemed rich with the music of
an Indian Mutiny.

The. ncxt second 1 was awake ; the
gbarry had stopped ; there was surcly
a battle on. The. atmoaphere was full
of flyhg missiles and the language of
questîcuable moral tonc. Brickbats
and Hindustani descmoded parabolical-
,ly, jostling~ each other in their eager
flight, from the flat roof of one of the
adioininz bulldiLots. while in the strict

a crumpieui
carelessly

ýwithstand-

Hi stared aI me in astonishmet.
The. gharry was dark, but 1 could feel
hlm stare, for there was a Iong.drawn
pause witb no fighting remarks. AI-
though 1 was flot a betting man, ath-
letics were rather ini my line, so it was
flot worth whilc gîuing angry wiîh
the featherwsight in front of me. 1
could hear him swzearing softly to him-
self, and I was being characterized as
a - rm chap."

Then he assured me confidentially
that ho was under seven alun; hi add-
cd Itiat bis name was Griffith-" Griff,
you know ; " and drove cmphatically at
my cye lest 1 should forge.

Talkung excited him-not a difficuit
Iask-and he comnmnced prowlitig
around over my feet and knies,
When 1 squeezed hlm somlewbat, mak-
ing him sit down, he waxed indignant;
for hi, Griffith, b.d bien wiîh Lord
Dick for threi years, and il irkod hlm
to be sat on by a butcer of a cross-.
cotuntry rider.

Evidently hi imagination had beegn
contaminated by sporting companians,
and hi Iook me for a steeplechase
jockey.

Having bien rescued by me had
gïivin him a sort of claim upon my at-
tention, but stili 1 felt a desire t. e
rid of him as spuedily as 1 might.
Hi. encounter with the brickbat and
some previous whikey had rathoe
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I amn on to the Count-hic 1 My
>unt 1 Se? an'-hic !-an'-ht'l
n too," he continued, witb erratic
>edom.
That did flot convey much informa-
)n. The Count migbt be of any na-
Inality-a winner at a pigeon shoot,
game of tennis, or a law suit. My
Ivage was voluble, but 1 gleaned
ÉIc froin bis elliptical harangue.
seemcd likely that the Count was a
tron of tht ring, and my young friend
-lever boxer in bis service.
1 1Where dot. the Count hail fron?"
.aked, thinking if I could identify
it nohiernan, 1 might take the boy
nie.
IlFrein Australia, of course. Where
ail tht good'uns corne frorn? He's

rn son to Lord Harry ; got by tht
!vit Au was."
Swrely was the servant worthy of the
ister, i thought ; also was tht pedi-

ecorrect, no doubt. I took a look
t of tht window. W. were going
liht now I knew, for I recognized tht
eets.
'So the Count's a good master, is
?" 1 said, thinking to humour my

rhly connected companion.
IlBet your life he doesn't master
ý1le"he answered ; Ilhe bosses the
it o! 'em, but when 1 give him a lift
the ribs be knows what tume o' day

Il i shouldn't wonder," I added, as
bought of the crack on thetjaw be
j given me.
IlRH'. a dandy thougb ; when he's
t to vin you cati bet your life on
n.
1 'Win what?" ie asked,
,lAnything h.'. in for; short or long,
ail the sanie to hum if he', out for
stuLf The guys'il be playin' Sir

chael next wIeek ; but if you set
ý ount with his shoes off, an' me

ýre you can stake you liec he'li get
thre is in sigbt."

1Bet yer lif.; they'rt half-brothers."
'J doubt it vas quite sipiple-to
1 ; but to nieit vas very perplexing.
', the. Count should play. wih hi.
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shots off, whatever it %vas they were
goîng to play, and wbat bis haif-bro-
ther, tht baronet, bad to do with it all,
was more than 1 could understand.
However, according to mny young
friend, that would give him the advan-
tage, s0 that be would beat Sir Michael
easily.

Perhaps the Count also boxed, and
it miglit be that h. was golng to have
a set-to witb Sir Michael, and tht
young game-cock with me was his
trainer. Ah ! that seemed a lkely
solution. Obviously with bis shots off
tht Count would be spryer on bis (cet;
and yet- terbt

bis feet going without bis shots ttrat
way ?" 1 asked, by way of keepirng my
friend awake.

"lThat's just it," he said, aroused ta
fresh interest by my query, and he
lurched forward s0 that his nose rubbed
with soft persuasion up and down my
shirt front ; then be broke off suddenly
to vilify me as an aus, for bis nose b.d
rasped against a shirt stud, cutting a
gash diagonally acrosa the tlp.
I'That's just it," b. continued, wben
he had exbausted his vocabulary of un-
pleasant words, and got back to the
question again, Ilthat's just why bis
shoes only corne off wheri he's out for
tht dust. H.'. a trifle tender on hi.
pins, an' you woa't set hini without hi.
abots more'n once or twice in the sea-
son. But when you do-look out I
My word 1 le

-He miust be plucky,» 1 suggested,
thinking of a barefooted aristocrat
wading tbrough Calcutta duot,

1 1There never was a gainer ont," be
answered laconically.

Just then tht gharry stopped ; tht
driver's head appeared at the door.
Il The Sahib's bouse has arrived," b.
said, in tht beautifully decorative Ian-
guage of the East. Il har men aiI
Ah ! that was the word 1 lIad been try-
ing to tbink of, Ghar men (bouse),
*hen tho devil-god b.d whispered in
my ear, faÀannaws"

It was only by tht promise ofre-
frtsbmeat that 1 succeeded in gtttig
my charge out of the gharry. He

1J1 L'OIv Ay tq'rV %
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was bound te go home ta sleep witb
the Count ; but, as he didn't seem ta
bave the faintest idea viiere the. Count
lived, it vas quit. possible lie would
turn up again among people wbo
stoned him from tihe the. tops of bouses.

"lYou se.,» b. explained, "they
may get at the Count if l'm not there.
l'y. got te look after hlm. Th&xe's no
one he'il allow 'round him 'cept me.
I'm flot takin' any chances."

That belng se, 1 wondered why tic
had been wastlng bis time firing bricks
at people who were so mucti ligber up
in the veld ; but 1 refrained froni say-

ing anything, and contented myseif
wlth hauling him up ta my quarters b>'
the back of the, collar. That vas the
qulck.st vay, and 1 vas sleepy.

Wben ve came loto the. light 1 saw
lie had a nasty gash above bis left ear.
But examliation disclosed that his
smail head vas as neatly mapp.d as a
Gernnan student's--it vas part of bis
business, and probably came from bis
habit of lifting people in the. rlbs, asti.
didvith the Cout

H. voulil have talk.d ail night, but
a .trong "*peg " bowlcd hlmn over and
put hlm to sl7e.

lIn the morni.g, viien soher, he was
qiedifférent ; as sllent and shame-

faced as a swe.per. H. seem.d te
fullIy appreciate my> kindaess in looking
after hlm. I1t was very good of yen,
sir," he sald, «te put yourself out
about me, and 1 suppose 1 talked like
a drutiken idiot."

IlWell, you talked a good deal
about the. Count-",

IlSh-h-h," h. interrupteil, 11pieas.
don't say a word about it, sir-don't
mention the. name; only-" andl h,
kiafrod at me tcwtuI~ ins

g, or ii i ca
ward i askin
iore for me i
-man or bey
g, and thani
,rne.
funnv cluap,"

Count, whoever be is, when tic gets
home. 1 expect the lift ln the. ribs vili
b. the other way about."

That 1 knew nothing about betting
and horse-racing, which are ene andl
the sarne thing in India, vas more thait
made up by Steel ; ln fact, he vas a
sort of perambulating turf guide. He
was always at me to go down ta the.
Calcutta Meet ta sec this kingly sport,

A week after my eKpericflce in the
gharry, the big Calcutta race took
place. Steel vas importunate that 1
sheuld go witb hlm ; rcluctantly 1 con-
sentcd. lu rcality, of course, 1 hait
notiiing ta do with it ; it was The.
Thing wbich drew me ta the. chance.

1 noticeal that Steel workeal won-
drous bard for a man who was impi>'
out for amusement. Back andl forth
froni the horse paddock te the littie in-
closure wherc vociferous chaps ve
shouting ail sorts of uniutelligible ex-
clamations, tic raccd ; and just as ecd
race was being run he woulil bearever
ta wbcre 1 was sitting quietl>' ln the
stand, and watcb the horses through
bis glasse..

On one of tii... excursions be salal
ta me : Il 'v. been losing, but l'Il get
it ail back on Sir Michael. H.'. the.
straiglit tip for the. ncxt race-l've hait
it froni the ewner. "

" Sir Michael ! - I gasped, as The.
Ttilng wbispered ln my ear about the.
mad gbarry ride.

IlYe., Sir Michael," h. replied.
"l'u don't know anyttiing about hlm,

do you ?
"Sir Michael is a herse thenp ?

asked.
" Wby, certaini>'; did you think lie

was a bullock, and this a race for na-
tive stock? "

I palal ne attention te hi.. facetieus
remark. It vas onu>' Steel's va>', but
a nebulous something vas tryig ta
stir the leaven of more connecteit

luuhti my mind.
IDoyou know anything cf a Count

semnething ?" I queried. '<He'. frorn
Australia 1 think. Do.. he own~ this
-ah-Sir Michael horse? "
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was flot sitting in the sun, but bis face
took on a troubleci, anxious expression.
That 1 should ho talking about the
horses vas ln itself surprising; that 1
should so hopelessly jumble noblomen
and borses together was, no doubt, a
ipatter for anxicty.

"A man namoci Marston owns Sir
Michael," Steel said deliberately, and
with a soothing intonation in bis
voice ; -"vait a bit-I've got it ; thcre's
another horse from the same stable
cailld the Count ; that's what you've
got in your minci. 1 was really afraid
it was a touch of the suri, for you've
not boon pcgging."

IlWho owns the Count ?" I quericd.
ls it a man named Griffith? "
IlBy Jovo I "exclaimed Steel, IIyou

are njxed ; Griffith's a jock, and
wouldn't b. allowed to race or own
horses. l'Il tell you who owns him,"
he addod, looking at bis raç 'e card-
Il4acklin ! that's the man. H e's

laiedi the samne stable with Sir
Michael.,"

41Let's go and have a look at the
hors..," I saici, moving down the
steps.

Steol's oye opened vide with aston-
ishment- 1 "You're comning on nicely,"
b. remarkeod; " you'll wind up by hav-
ing a bot on Sur Michael yoursêlf.»

IlNo, 1 shan't do that ; and you haci
botter wait tili 1 finci out about some-
thing."

-I supposo you're going to ask the
jockey," ho mneered banteringly.

"Vos," I answered siniply, Ilif 1
get a chance."

IlIf you make that inistake, old
man, ho wili probably toil you to go

nnamf," I put in.
ý's just vhat be'Il do," said
thi a gin at my Hindustani.
alked over to the paddock.
-n and ladies ver. sauntering
amongst the bigh-tempered
ho were vaiting, ail on cdgc,
ýruggIe that lay before thern.
way, please," vhispered The

a sny car. Straigbt, liko a
Iker, 1 foliowed tho whisper to
great white-stockinged chest-

nut wvas stretching bis long, lean neck
impatiently, and making nervous music
with the snaffle in bis teeth.

1 knew 1 should see the litlo man of
brickbat procilivities besido the Count.
Hec vas tbere in ail the spiendour of
Oxford-blue jacket, and deep crimson
sasb.

IlWho is that littie man iu blue and
crimson ?" I asked Steol. 1 know;,
for The Thing vas whispering iu my
car, " 'that's Griffith ; " but I wanted a
human volvo to assure me that 1 vas
flot drcaming.

1 'That'. Griffith, the jockey; Little
Gi-if,' as they cali hlmi-ne of the bout
boys that evor came out from Austra-
lia. Ho's tho Fred Archer of India,
Wonder what ho's riding-" and ho
looked at bis card again. IlBy Jove t
The Count ! Wonder vhat ho's doing
upon that crock-to make the runuing
for bis stable companion, Sir Michael,
I suppose."

-l'Il ask him," I said.
Steel put a detaining baud on my

airm, and bis blue oyos wer. full of a
nov wonder. I vent over and spoko
to the littie man.

-Gooci day, sir," ho exclaimed,
touching bis cap, as ho looked up at
me.

4'You remomber me thonP" 1 que-
ied.

-"F4 bc a sweep if I didn't," h. an-
swered.

-"lu that the Count ?" 1 askod care-
lessly.

'" Vos, sir. You can bot your l1f. on
hlm this trip."~

The signal to mount camne froin the
judges' stand. A big, red.facod man
stcpped up and held bis band on a level
witb the Count'. foroarm ; the jockey
put bis foot in it, and vas Iifted into
the sacddbe.

1 walked back to Steel. " That
horse is going to vin," I assured bim ;
Ilbut ther. la one thing I don't quit.
undcrstaxd-tho jockey once told me
that if I saw the Count vitb bis shoes
off ho vas certain to win."

Steel iooked at tho horse as I spoke,
and exclalmed : - Dou't you seo-
they hazw taken bis shoes off-he's as
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barefooted as a colt? 'A potind off
hi. fe.: is 4 lbs. off his bacle,' th, say-
iag is; and that hors. is out for the.
guineas to-day."

Then 1 told him what 1 knew.
" W.'il have t0 hurry, if ws mean

toback hlm," hosaid. "The.odds will
soon b.cut when the owner's money
coames into th. ring."

W. made a pilgrimage t0 the, book-
makers. Sir Michael was a strong
Eavourite. The, Count was 40 t0 i.

IIHow much do you wish ta bot.?
my companion asked.

', 1'm gain~ g>t make the only bet of
my1 life j ust now,» I answered. 'I can
afford ta lose oo rupees if the. horse
doesn't win. If it cornes off-welI and

ey on ; judicious
tiare among the
n moderate sums
was an avIit at
H~e asc backed

drove out in the Iead of th. othe
coloura. ,

IlGood boy, Griff SteelI was say-
ing, as he watclied them through bis
glass. "'You'll buy the. watch for hlm,
Kinnaird, if h. wins, and l'Il furnish
the chain-l'll throw in a charmn oo."

Steel was getting *xcited, evldent-
ly. 1 wa.s also wvorked Up ; but 1 kept
it out of evidence,

Il There ley go! I my friend cried.
The. Count's in the, leadi! Good old
Griff ! he's go~t a head on his shoulders,
t hat boy has.,"

1 cou Id s.. liat the, big chostnut had
opened up a flattering lead of at least
two lougths.

IlThey'll nov-or catch hum !" "hey'll
nav-er catch him ! Steel was say-
iag in a cheorful mootone. H. was
excited.

Gracious ! what would I dû with
20,000 rupeos I was wondering. What
if the. bookmakers should go brolc,
andi welsh me out of th. lot, The. race
soomed already won, with Griffith
away ini the l.ad.

IlThey'1 nev-r catch iiim-nev-
er catch hlm ! I Steel kept on in that
isolated drawl. '«Thoy'll nsv-èr
catch him-Tii. Count's llgii-sever
stun tvo ; and h.'s got the foot of ai[
of them,for he'sas fast as grease4

C. 1
)e a

the@
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-t a dozen of themn, and how could
el be so cock-sure about the Count ?
Griff's nover movcd ln the saddie

and the others are ail hard at

Iy h.art sank. Was aur jockey flot
ng to winP
1Good boy i They'li nev-er catch
l now ! ', It was evidentiy ail rlght
Lin, thoughi I couidn't quit. under-
iud it. But I could see the white
*s fiashing ini the. bright sunlight
te i the. front, so our horse must
doisi1 well.
L. iundred yards from the. finish I
Il Sir Michael pull up ta the girths
,. chesteut. The suspense of the.
ment choked my friend's voice-he
î silitt. 1 feit that the. struggle
I corne.
-You win, win, win!1' Tii.Thing
% dinging in my ear.
rh.n the. arm that had so cheerfuily
%cii.d nie in the chie shot into the
oece, twice, and, as it desceeded

eacb time, there was a noise lilce the
crack of a pistai. The white legs
seemed to flash quicker ; the chestnut
mass with the. long bony neck drew
steadily out from the jumbie of bays
and grey.s, and 1 could hear a thousand
voices roaring : " The Counil Th .
Counil The Count wips!l

Steel turned, screwed up his glasses,
put them nervously inte their leatiier
case, and said : I knew they'd never
catch him. You've won a smail for-
tune. We'Il throw in a diamond pin
with the. watch. I'm giad 1 put you
on to the good thing." Steel was ex-
cited.

IlBli' me 1"said Griffith, when 1
spoke ta him about the final struggle,
"I only hit my~ boot-ieg ; I wouldn't
touch tiie Count with the. whip no-
heow. We're chums ; 1 sieep ici his
stall."I

The. bookies didn't welsh me-they
never do in India.

ELLA MAY
Ry Grahami Deuglas

MAY and Miss Matiiewson
ived at the City Hospital the,
r bleak winter's day and enter-
YVoman's Medicai at preciseiy
!heur.

came on very different mis-
iese two, and to the. casuai

it would have seemned very
bit that the. fate of the. stateiy
ationer, whose appearance had
caused a stir le tht doctors'
,would be bound up with

ie sinall niggei' baby, who had
* e inthe outsiide world, and
i even the. haspital hardly ii.ia

dren's ward full," said tii.
ouse doctor who had admit-

IBabies' too. Send her ut)

May's acquaintance a few minutes
after sh. had been placed on duty.

It was just six months before the.
day I speak of that Isabel Mathewson
made up iier niind te have a profession
and earn ber own iiveliiood, tellng
the. famlly of ber decision witb a falter-
lng tangue and the. faint hope deep
down in ber beart, unacknowledged
even te herself, that they wauld cry
ber idea down as ridiculous, instead
of wiiicb it received their warmest
approval. Her father applauded round-
ly. Isabel had expected h. would, for
altiiough James Matiiewson iras far
from bcbng a poor mani, dress allow-
ances irere a sore subject witb hlm and
there was a fourth daughter to make
her début the. comin~g winter. 1Indeed,
it iras this very subject af dress ailoir-
ance that had finally convinced Miss
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Mathewson sbe must earn money for
berseif. To a girl with a mind ami
ideals 11k. lsabel's, the monthly dol-
ing out of these mucb-grudged dollars
was bumiliating in the. extreme. Per-
baps if abe had been of a less sensitive
nature and had begged occasionally
for the. payment of a bill, or a sumn for
Ilbelping out » purposes, as Jeanne
and Irene did, abe migbt bave been
bappier ini ber home hif,, but money
was to Isabel a distressing subject, and
rather than ask for it abe wore ber
dresses far longer than there was neces-
sity for, and retrimmed bats witb a
persistency that filled ber younger sis-
tern with cont.mpt.

IlIsabel la a born old niaid," tbey
told their niotier ; Ilah. actually likes
to wear old clotiies." And Mrs.
Mathewaon, witb perception dimmed
by constant contact with a mian wbose
only pleasure was monsy-making, ad-
niltted site thougbt Isabel was ohd
nidiai, falling to see that this tail,
siender girl with flowsr-lik, face pos-
sessed a soul that craved for sympathy
and an artlatic e>'e that longed for the,
ciffons qhe so patiently did witbout.

Isabel waa not altogether diaap-
pointed when ber niccier consented
readly to ber plan of training, thougit
sh. conided to ber pillow with a few
tears thiat nigbt a wlsb that tbey bac!
saad th.y would miss her. But tbey
dit! not, and tbe folwing day the, ap-
plication to the. Training School for

added in a more kindly tone, IIWeil,
good-bye, my dear. Take care of
yours.lf, and-God biess you. »

Wben the. tiresomo train journey was
ended, and an equally fatiguing one
through long stone-paved corridors,
and up endless flights of stairs to thi.
corners of the bedroom, which grew
so dear to ber in after montbs, the. girl
found herseif in the office of the direc.
toreas. As she was surveyed front
bebind an intimidating pair of pince-
nsez, a lump rose in ber throat amdi k
seemed as if even the alluring hait of
independence was flot worth wbat sh.
was going through.

IlYou are very late, Miss Mathew-
son," was the cold greeting she receiv.
ed, and Isabel began to expiain iii a
voice 50 meek she hardly recognized kt
as ber own, the fault was that of a de-
layed train, not bers.

I'Tace Miss Mathewson to Ward
4," was the sole respons, and thia was
addressed to the white-capped nurse
wbo had brought ber into the. auguat
presence.

It was witb a grateful beart that
Isabel found berseif in the long corri-.
dor again. Once ou~tside the. office
door sh. pulled berseif together and
tried to steady ber nerves. It would
never do to b. afraid of tiiose wbo
were in autbority over ber. After ail,
the. worst thing tbey could do would
be to send ber borne; so holding ber
head a trifle bigiier site followed her
guide, witb, at I.ast, an outward show
of intrepidity, up to the. Woman'a Me-
dical.

Perbaps it was the strangeness Mf
the. lonz ward with rows of saotieta
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mpressive blackc forefinger at ber,
Du b. a good gal,' an' say 1 Ves,
in,' an' 'No, ma'aml,' ta de ladies,"
Ella May', sitting Up inl the white
that was so much toc, big for her,
i tightly clasped bands and startled

faltered out a quavering IlYes,
LM.
abel wondered bow the Nurse.în-
rge coulti resist taking the child
cr arma and hushing the frigbtened

out of ber face. But nurses in
e hospitals have littie time, as Isa-
;con discavereti, for *1motbering "
the most attractive babies. And

one was far froin being attractive,
n litti. face, witb eyes tliat seem-
,) fill up haIt the space in it, fuzzy
k bair, and a body> that was a mere
of bornes. IdRickets," ber hiator>'

idparents bath dead, conaump-
A terrible inheritance they left

tii poor baby.
iat firet day waa ver>' long to both
May' and Miss Mathewaan. Isabel
sti with carbalic and w-ater till her
; anti back acbed, carried trays,
ked out crumba from the betia, and
ed again ; lightened spreads andi
more trays.
Iast the day was endeti, anti whis-

ig IlGood-night " to Ell. May,
whom she had spent ber few apare
ients, she went off to her own
andi then took ber tireti imba ta

[t iuigkt have been warse," she
herself as sh. droppeti off ta sleep
a itte
rerytbing seemed brighter tbe next

The girls greeteti ber at break-
with cheery "Goati mornings,"

she diti not feel herself quit. such
atcast as she b.d at te. tbe night
'e, when tbey b.d aIl atareti si]-
as sbe madie ber appearance.
iesun was shining into the warti
i dy nurses came on, anti Ella
greeteti ber with the sweetest
smele imaginable.

V'ou dear,' said Isabel, Idare you
to se. me ? andi Ella May srnileti
il and said, "Yes, ma'am."I
rhat cbild's to goati ta live or
she isn't human,» said the aigbt

nurse who waa passing off at that
moment, whicb matie Isabel hug the
little black face ta ber and cast an in-
dignant glance at the back of the un-
consciaus offender.

"49Wbat a abame," she murmiured
wratbfully, and tben smiled at bier own
anger. - Neyer minc, Eh.a M\ay, yOU
and 1 are frientis, aren't w.?ý" «she
said, IIand you are going to get bet-
ter, only not too soon, fo r l'd be
loneîy." Then sbe rushied off to wash
ber fourteen patients, and Eh.a May
watched ber ail morning withi big, .Wist-
fui eyes.

The month of lsabel's probationl
flew b>' like the proverbial lightriing,
but made littie change in Ell. May's
condition. Isabel learnt ta acour a
bath and make a beti with a rapidit>'
that astonibieti herseif; ta take terr-
peratures anti go up anti clown the
ward in a way that was neither uwalk
nor run, but " nurses' gait," as une of
tbe girls infarmeti ber. It ma>' not
have been pretty-sabel scorneti it a
gooti deal wben first she noticeti it,
but it certainly took one over the
grounti at a marvelous rate of %peed.
Then ane joyful day abe gaI ber cap
and was sent down to tbe Childieni's
Ward as IdSecond Assistant."

" It's like a lovely boarding school."
she wrote borne ta ber faoeîly, Ilont>'
with heaps more work andi lots more
liberty. 1 neyer hati such fun in ail
my life befère, anti the girls are so
joli),. Il

"lImagine Isabel liking boartiing
achoal," was the general exclamation
of the famil>' when tbey reati this, anti
then, except for ber weekly letter, Isa-
bel passeti froni tbeir tives.

But if sbe was fargotten in ber
home ber popularit>' at the haspital
aught ta have equalizeti matters,
tbougii Isabel went ber way serenel>'
unconscious of the admiration se
excited. She went fram warti ta ward
as the year wore on, meeting the houa.
tiactors, anti accepting their attentions
with the catm tiignity whicb beltngeti
ta ber. It neyer occurreti ta ber that
there was anything emtraartiinary in
the fact, that a tioctor was always at
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band to pull out the heavy desk before
she dusted, and that refractory patients
usually vanished to another ward soon
after she made ber appearance. She
found ber patb ini 11f. deightful1y
smooth, but did not stop to analyze the
cause.

IlThe Queen " these doctors calIed
ber, and she took their bornage as
ber rigbtful due, as only a truc quee9
can.

-Rere, you fellows," said Howells,
coming into the doctors' library one
day, wher, most of the. men were con-
gregated, Ill'Il relieve for any on. of
you any night you choos. next month,
the. ' Queeu's 'going on night duty
again ! "

Ther. was a general laugh at bis
*-xnenze ufld Pve7ra nffVrQ fn faIrp

liked him none the less on thut
count. But it was in the Chilclre
Ward that Norton's beat self ca
out.

It was there that h. went nom, af
bis outburst ini the library, straigbt
wbere Isabel was standing super
tending the distribution of tea traya
the children, and proudly wearing,
the first tinie, the " Nurse-in-Charg
button.

IlMiss Mathewson," be said à
ruptly. - 1 want to speak to you," a
Isabel's heart sank when sh;e 54W 1
set look on bis face.

"I b ave made some terrible mistaki
abe tbougbt. IIWhat can it be-Wl
cati it be? My firat day 1 N.C.', to<
and she flashed over in ber mina
that bad taken place during the. di
but coula find nothing to justify 1
expression.

- What is it, Dr. Norton?" sbeaskt
gathering ber courage ini both han
ànd prepared f'or almoat any accwi
tion.

11I want to tell you, " he said1 spea
lng nervously and whth a very wbh
face. Il want to tell you that 1 Jo
you, and ask you to be my wife. Dopu
thrnfrt,, md »' ', .. 1 -- aA - L
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s>' and! got what com
oui ber loviug hands.
feeling ver>', very sori

be said ; I don't kno

ý_IIa May' patted her hai
th the sanie wistful siT
i Miss Mathewvson's liea
saw lier, IlPoor ma'aî

s the same delicato lit
frigbtened look had let
ay to one of happiness
.o>ourn couic! not do,
)or Ella May's frai] bc
>ound up ber broken sp
it wa., Miss Mathewso

bac! been a vacancy
s Ward, in bec! and! nur
Elle May bac! movoc! ini
iy. Thon bac! corne
f différent wards for
e bac! got back as
t weok would begin a
mnths' night duty on th

or Dr. Norton's unloo
ornent Isabel's worl
mn couleur de rose. As
t to bac! and cried bie
It was ail so unexpect
ate. Dr. Norton was
,'or ho bad spoken with
ien b. said hoe had beon
er an>' attention. Th

managed ta, and in s
Isabel smiled to herse]
gbt of the. sledge-hamni
lon bac! gone about hi

ily 1 bac! net stared at h
bac! seven heads," wî
an before she dropped
dream of a Dr. Nort<
1oped those additions,

,emnt ring on ber bai
lic. a bell eacb time sb

-n she awoke to find th
bel] ovçr the. door b
iousi>' and! daylight stre
rh the wlnc!ow.
;t up and wroto a note

fort she not speak or il again, she told him.
However mnuch she rnight like and! re-

ry, Ella spect him shie cculd not tail in love with
w wbat hini simply because ho bac! talc! hor

that ho cared for lier. Ho must farget
nds and about lier as quickly as passible, etc.,

ile that etc. The sanie littie ilote thiat has
rt when been written frorn timc immiemorial.
MI, poor She got an ordorly ta talc. it over ta

the doctor's sidc, aoc! thon went on dut>'
tle face aoc! tolc! Ella May that she feit botter.
t it and! There were rounds ta b. madle that

.The afternoon witb Dr. Norton, and Isabel
nuch to dreaded them a little, but s4he conqoled
c!>, but hersoîf with the thauglit that ber note
irit-or bac! been ver>' decisive. It was, per.
'n who bapa, but lsabel bac! reclconed witbout

Norton's force of character. It was
in tbe not until the last b.d bac! boon reacbed

se, and! and! Isabel was congratulating borseif
on the on his obodience, that ho spoke a word

a long to show hoebac! anly tboughts saveo f
Isabel; the patients. Thon hoe said,
N. C." " I was ver>' good of you to write
torm of me that note, Miss Matbewson, but 1
me sanie can't take it as an answer. "

Il<But you must, Dr. Norton," pro-
kecl-for tested Isabol helplessly.

would I don't ask or expert you to care
iwas for me," ho went on pleadingly ; - 1

rself to only ask you to lot me know you a
~ed and! littie botter. That won't bloc! you te
the last anytbing."
perfect Ho was ver>' gent!. and persuasive,
unable and after a while Isabel found bei-self
e other half promising ta se. hlm somewhere
~pite of sometim in the dim future.
f when *"I want you ta know my mother;
mer way she knows aIl about you," hoe said
s woe- eagerly. IlDo you know-sbe bas

boom here twice ta sec you."'
im SO, Miss Matbowson came ta bei-self

as bier witb a start. Sh. remoomberecl dis-
off to tinctly enough the sweet-facec! oic! lady
)n whbo who hac! been pointed out as Dr. Nor-
orcing ton's mother ; but that she, Isabel,

ici that had beom on exhibition ! lier choeks
e mev. burnec! roc! at the tbougbî, anc! sh.
"e get- came ta a swift decision.
uzzing "lDr. Norton," she aic! quiet!>',
arnlng "theowhole thingis absur!, impossible.

1 ask you to se>' no more about IL.
to im Don't you see it would put me in an
::ut of utterly faIs. position if 1 went to se
would your mother. Sh. would say. ver>'
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naturally, that 1 had no right to en-
courage you if 1 do not mean to accept
you, and 1 do not mean," very steadlly,
"to do that. "
There was a momnent's silence ho-

fore the man spoke.
IlVery well, Miss Matbewson, he

said at last, 'I t shall be as you wish,
but, perhaps," a iitle huskiiy, Ilwhen
wo get outside ibis place, we rnay nicet
again, and thon-thon 1 wvon't have to
ask you to lot me speak to you. It
was oniy a chance in a thousand, and
-I 'vo bat." And ho was gono.

T'he next two months sippod away
quietly, but very happily to Elia May
and Isabel in the Chiidren's Warci.
Isabel came on duty at sevon in the
evening, and went off at soyen in the
morning, mn they had flot niany wak-
ing hours together, but Ella May woke
early, and Isabel always had ber ar-
rayed in her day gown, with a bunch of
pink ribbons tylag up a curl over each
oye, befor. the day nurse came on.
Sho maw Norton only wben ho madle
nigbt rounds, but as h. nover spoko.
beyond giving an onder, bis proposai
lost itm prorninence in ber mind.

Towards tbe end of Miss Math.",-
son'a nigbt duty, Ella May began to
(ail perceptibly. At first Isabel would
not admit it, evon to, hermoif.

Il t cannt b.," s said over and
over agaia to bersoîf, but as day by
day the littie bauds grow thinner and
the little head tco weak to lift frou the
pillow, she saw the, doctors were rlgbt,
the end could not be fat off now.

One uigbt sho made a desperate ap-
peal to Dr. Norton. Il I there noth-
ing, nothing one could do?" ah. asked
him ; Iltake her away ta the country,'
or-I would do anythinz for ber."

Ieaning over the cnt, Ella May's hc
lying in hls hand, while with the. oth
he oistened ber lips, and fanned h
with ail a man's strengtb and yet
womnan's gontleness. Isabel stoý
quioîiy by dry-oyed, and feeling bor
bly hoiplss.

IWhen, Dr. Norton," she fore
berseif to say, IlWhen, tell me! Il

Guy spoke slowiy and with an effai
IPoor littlo soul, she's going oui

ho said. IlPoor lith.e soul-shi
going out-to-night."

T'he weary hours dragged on ai
sill ho sat by Ella May's bed. Imsat
went about ber work with achis
beart, coming back whenever si
could snatch a moment ta the scroeea
cot. Towards rnorning thon. waa
tluttoning sigb, a faint smile for ead
of them and-it was over. It was 1
abel's finît grief in 11fe. The first tir
death bad touched hon closeiy. E
Norton drew bis hand froui under ti
head and pulod the shoot reverent
over the littie face.

I arn going away," b. said
Isabel. IlMy time at the hospitaiw
up yosterday." Without another wo
ho went out of the door.

Isabel gazed after hlm with dihati
eyes, then sitting down besid. the c
she put ber head on the rail and ga,
way to a stonni of tears, l'he îv
she cared fon-gone. Ella May, sti
undon the. white shoot, and Guay.
ah. could not stay, it would b. des<
ate without theni. Sic did flot r
momber thon that only the, day befo
she had told hersoîf ah. diii not-d
not care forhlmi.

A quick footstep cameo echoiag dou
thie ward and iooking up ah. four
Norton again beau.e ler.

I don't want ta bother you," 1
said, hesitating when hie saw the tes
1upon ber face, Ilbut 1 amn going such
long way off, ta mee soine of the ho
pitals lu Europe, and il ynu abou
cirer want me-or anytbing, 1 sah» i
wavs love vou. vou kîiow-will irc

OUi;

weiit in
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CANOE SONG -TO DAI.LIE

ing sun in a cloud-leck'd sky-
Dip, m)y paddle, clip;

ftly the golden moments fIy,
Dip, my paddle, dip;

>muing boulderg, it and steep,
Kiant pinesi (heir vigil keep,
re the drowsy liles sleep,

Dip, mny paddle, dip).

thse turbulent, tossing Bay,
Dili, my paddle, dip;

ýnnUcls calm, where the long

a country breakfast of canned peaches
and condensed milk, h. bled him
quickly homeward, having no further
taste for walking in fresh fields and
pastures new. IlStay on the farm,"
said he to his friend Hogan; , lcom-
mune with nature, enjoy the. simple,
rustic 11f. of the rnerry (armer-boy that
goes whistlin' to bis worruk before
breakfast. But 1 must go back ta the
city, where there is nawthini' to eat but
what you want, and nawthin' ta drink
but what you van buy ; wher. the dust
is laid by the. sprinklin' cart, where the.
iceman cornes reg'lar, and the roof-
garden la in bloorn; an' ye're wsak.d
flot be the. sun but be the. milkman. 1
want ta b. near a doctiier wiien lni
sick, an' eat entable fo'd when I'm
hungry, an' wh.re I van put me hand
out early in the mornin' an' hook ini a
newspaaper. The. city is the on'y
summer resort ('r a man who has iver
lived in the. city."

The full accaunt of Dooley's experi-
ence was inimitably funny and abso-
lutely true to lif.-from a Dooley
standpoint, for that men, women and
children of sane mind and sound body
should cheerfùlly, nay, eagerly, give
Up the. comforts and luxuries of roomny
bedrooms, soda-water fountains, the.
dust-sprinkier, the iceman, and the
morning paper, ta go and vamp out in
a littie srnx-by-twelve shack, oirer.run
with anta, spiders and mosquitoes, anid
ta dine upan canned fruit, dried beef
and caudensed milk, is to the. Oooleys
of the. worid a piece of utterly inconi-
prehensible and most egregious fofly.
Nevertiieless, year by year, just as
surely as summer follows winter, with
the. first promise of the long, dreamy,
sunshiny days the prennial exodus fromn
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City to country begins. Surely, surely,
there must b. smne compensation for
the. los of these anaterlal conulorts and
conv.oi.nces of whlch Mr. Docl.y wots
npt. Ah, y.,, Heaven be thanked, al
this vast world is flot compos.d only
of that type of mani to whom-

AR printros. by the riv.r's 6dm,
A yellow primrose is te bim,

And it is notbing more."

Wordsworth is flot the. oaily human
being viho could ay witli truth :
<To me the meanent flower that blows cari

glve
Thou'lit4 that too often lie toc deep for

tears."

Such an one iu that thrice-blessed mor-
ta] who koow, the. unfinite bliss that
steals over the h.art and lulis tii. e-
raptured senses viben h. flings himsif
4cwn on the, soft bank of a babbling
atream, ini the. sha4, of a sb.ltering
tree, betwiuii whose swaying branches
h. cmii catch fluathng glimpse of a sap-
phire, cloud-dappled aky. H. knows
the. message of the. whispering tree-
tops, of the, sighing grasses anud the,
oeurmuring waters, for h. is of thos
who, to paraphrase dear old Abt Vog-

faces have collected the. kisses of 1
morning. Feeling with thean, 1 rece
sormi, at least, of their fulness of l
Neyer could 1 have enough, neyer st
long eneugh. . .The hours viher i
mind is absorbed by beauty are i
only hours when vie really live,
that the. longer we can stay aine
thes, things so much the. more
snatched frein inevitable 'lime.
These are thie only hours that are r
wasted-these hours that absorb t
seul and fill it with beauty. »

G

After soin. discussion it has b.
decided that the Bible upon which t
King will take is oath at bis ccror
tion, which ceremony it is earnesi
hopecl and expected will take pla
this month, cannet be the one effer
for this purpose by the British a~
Foreign Bible Society, and accepted
His Majesty, owing te the, fact that
do.s not centain the Apocrypha. A
other one has therefore been prepare
It is issued by the. Oxford and Cal
bridge University Press, and ia
exceedingly handsome volume. T
biriding is red, polished levant niorocc
around which ruas a Tudor. rose bc

cw of us whom she whisperis

ýaqon and wetcom.; , 'is we,

)ooley's arraignment of
tien, let us place tii
beautiful -Pageant of
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mnac being permitted, to be sold in
country. Although contaîning re-
p astronomical information uts chief
ýion is to give fuil and accurate infor-
on for seiecting lucky places for
:rming ail the acta, great and small,
ierydmy life. And as every mct of
n China, however trivial, depends
ýs success on the urne in which and
lirection (point of' compass) toward
:h it is donc, it is of the utînosi
)rtance that everyone should have
.ct information ai ail times avail-
to enabi. him s0 to order bis life
Savoid bad luck and calamity and

re good iuck and prosperiîy. So
t lu the. native faith in uts infalli-
e that flot long since ibe Chinese
ster to tiermany refused to sail on
y tbat had been appoinied because
ts deciared ini the almanac to be
cky.

aring the. past month the eveni of
test interesi and importance to
nine Canada bas been the nintii
ial meeting of the National Count-
f Women, which was held in St.
, New Brunswick, in the eariy
of July. The National Council oif
nca, being rather a fedieraîlon of
!ties than a primmry organization,
races a vast range 0f intercala, ita
îkted branches reaching out to
r the. wide fields of religion, phil-
ropy, ediacation, hiatory, litera-
art, social progreas, political re-
the. improvement of the. condi-

of the poor, prison reform, and,
Jef, ail tihat tends to the. uplifting
betterment of mankind.
oui ail parts of the Dominion ear-
and enthusiaatic delegates gmtb-
together in the beautiful little city
t. John tii exchange reports and
ig. plans for the furthering of
work. Each brandi waa able to

an encouraging accounit oif what
ben and was being donc, and
Iv satisfactorv revorts were read
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on the Custodial Car. of 1Feeble.MIind-
ed Women, Committee on promotion
of Inidustrial and Fine Art.%, Comnmittee
on Care of the Ag.d Poor, Conimiitue,
on Wouien on School Boards, Commrit.
tee on Raising of Loan for Doukho-
bor Women, Committee on Pernicious
Literature, Committee ocn Immigration,
Committee on Bureau of Information.
Commutte. on Press. Formai papers
were contributed by Mrs. Torrington,
of the Toronto College of Mluic, who
read a paper oni Music-Its National
Influence ; by Miss D)anard, tif the
Victoria Alumnoe- Association, .%hi
spoke on the. Necessity for Purity
Teaching in the Public Schools ; by
Mrs. Nicholson Cutter, of the Toronito
Conservatory School of Literature and

Expression, who read an essay on
Physical Cuture-its Place ici Educa-
tion ; by Dr. Rosebruigh, who sent in
an admirable paper on Prison Reformi;
by Mrs. Rose Holden and Mrs. Marion
Baxter, who ireated of Provident
Schemes for Women ; and by Mrs.
McNaughton, who gave an instructive
paper on Penny Savingi Baniks.

Acidresses were also delivered hy
Mrs. J. L. Hughes, Mrs, Hloodiess,
Mrs. J. K. Barney, Rev. Canon Rich-
ardson, Judge Ritchi,, Dr. Fras.er,
Rev. G. Campbell, Proif. Robertso,,u
Dr. Worcester, Dr. Inch, Rev. Y. de
Soyres, and otbers.

Among the. most interesîing reports
read were thos. front tiie Woman's
Art Association, whose chief object is
the disseniination of knowlcdge and
cultivation of artistic taste by mcmii.
of lectures, art loan exhibitions, etc. ;
the King's Daugiiters, who arc doing
niucb gond work in rnany directions,
and the Victorian Order of Nurses,
whose work la flot as widely known
or appreciated as it should be. Tii.
Order reports eight hospitais now
in use, three of %iiicii were opcned
during the past year. Three new
ones wili be opened ini Septemuber,
and three more places are under con-
sideration.

Dr. Woroester, head of the training
school at Maldczi, in apmaking of the
efficient services of the. Victoriani Nur-
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ses, paid a tribut. to Lady Aber-
dceen, the founder of the Order, and to
Miss Charlotte McLeod, who is its
present superintendent.

Perbaps the most interesting pa.
pers were those on Manual Training,
Domestic Science and Prison Reform,

Dr. Rosebrugh's able and compre-
bensive paper on the latter subject
showed that tbough much had been
dons ini this direction, there yet re-
mained more to do, and among the
means that have been found to b. of
most service in prison reform h. men-
tioned :

Classification, by which old offenders
should not be permitted to assoclate
wlth other offendkers ; industrial em-
ployment ; indeterminate sentence, by
wblch prisoners can earn their dis-
charge by good conduet ; conditional
liberation, whlch lu a modification of the
ticket-of-leave system ; and finally that
educational profïclency in studies and
in acquirig a trade should b. made a
:sie qua non to a discharge. He also
emphasized the necessity for adequate
religious instruction and the loupera-
tive need for police matrons and the.
custodial care of feeble-mlnded women
and children.

A partlcularly pleasant feature of
the. meeting was the letter of warnu
sympatby and helpful suggestion
from the Council's Advisory President,
Lady Aberdeen, who also provided
each delegate wlth a freah fiower daily,
tied *ith blue ribiion-the Council's
color-to be worn in remembrance of
ber. Gireat regret is feit by every
memnber of the Couanil in the resigna-
tion of Miss Teresa Wilson from the
office of Corresponding Secretary, an
office whose arduous duties ah. has
discharged so faithfualy and efficiently
for the past thr.. years.

At the. close of the Council meeting
it was moved by Mns. Griffin and sec-
onded by Mrs. MeNaughton: IlThat
th. National Council of Wonuen, at tbf.
their annual meeting, ini th. clty of St.
John, N.B., 1902, desire to place on
record their deep sense of the, great
loua which they sustain in the resig-

nation of Miss Wilson as Correi
ponding Secretary of the Nationi
Council, and to express their sincei
appreciation of those qualities in Mi!
Wilson which have muade her wor
invaluable to the Council, and hi
business ability, unfailing tact an
kindneas, and ber earnest devotion t
the higbest aima of the Council. W
wish to extend to Miss Wilson our bei
wishes for tbe happiness and prospei
ity of ber future 1f.."

The Council is to We congratulatec
bowever, in its choice of a succesor t
Miss Wilson, for Mrs. Willoughb
Cummings, the newly-elected Correa
pondlng Secretary, bas long been
tower of strength to the Council, an
ber whole'-hearted devotion toi
interesta, ber untiring energy and h.
practical knowledge of every branch c
the organization cannot We too highl
estimated.

The following officers have bee
elected for the ensuing year :-

President-Mrs. Robert Thomson.
Vice - Presidents - Lady Laurier

Lady Taylor.
Provincial Vice Presiden ts-On tai

Mn.. Hoodiess; Quebec, Madame Dan
durand; New Brunswick, Lady Tilley
Nova Scotia, M rs. R. L. Borden ; P.
Island, Mrs. Anderson ; Manitoba
Mrs. McEwan ; North-West Terri
tories, Miss Kate Cummings ; Britisi
Columbia, Miss Perrin.

Treasur.r-Mra. Learmont.
Corresponding Secretary-MrsWil

loughby Cumminga.
Recording Secretary-Miss Laidlaw

TO-MORROW

Tp.inorrow you will live, you alwa3
ln what Far country does this rnorrg
That 'tis so mnighty long ere it arni
Beyond the Ind ies does tbis inorre-

'Ti@ far fetcbed, tbis sorrow, that i



THE COLONIAL QUESTION THEN ANDJ NOW

By Jo/mn A. E-wanii

'fNO aesAnthony Froude should
be awarded the menÎt of foresee-

ing how great a part Britain's Colonial
posses-sions might yet play in the for-
tunes oif the Empire. Thîrty years
ago nieithier or the greatt Biritish parties
cotild sec muich advantage in the pos-
:ession of Colonies, and they would
have wvitnessed any of them cut loose
from theMNotherland with calm resigna-
tion. Mir. Di)Îraeli, Mr. Giladstone,
Lord Granville and Mr. Bright had ail
ex pressed themiselves in this sense, and
there seemned to be no one of equal
<pilnence to say them nay. The test
of ail things then was, How much
British goods do they buy? The
statesmnen who had this for their
standard were quite logical whcn they
,aid that an Englishman who emigrat-
cd to the States was quite as uLSeful to
the United Kingdom as, an Egih
mani who cigrated to the Colonies,
because lie, at least, was as free a pur-
chaser (if British goods in one situation
a,; iii the other. This was the sort of
political philosophy in vogue thirty
yearsý ago, and whichl Froude combat-
ted vigoro-usly wvith fils trenchant pen.
Ia one o--f these, an es.say published in
187o),there are mnattersuponwhich there
will not be unliversal agreement, but
there are also forecasts that the light
of events has shown to, be close previs-
ions of the truth. He begins by say-
inig thaýt betwleen 1845 and 1870 four
million British subjects hiad become
citizenls of the United States of Amerî-
ca, The burden of bis complaint was
tbat rio effort had been made to turn
tihe streamn of this emigration to, thc
Colonies, the miaximn of British states-
men beingr that it was a miratter of per-
fect inidifferenice whý-Iethier an English-
maLn Settled on1 the Mlississippi, the
Murray Or the St. Lawrence. The
cssiAyist deplores, this view and scorn-
fully asks if there is another European
Power which, having a surplus popula-
tion and Colonies in which to place
them, wvoul put forth absolutely no

6 l

effort to prcvent thiem strayin,. mnder
the folds of aniothcr Ilag Wewnt
land on whlichi to plant linglk1'h famn-
ilies, he SavsN, Vw he tIcy may
thrive and muililv \without ceaitýng to
bc Enlihmn.Tc land li'es roadyv
to our hand. 'Fie Cooie ontainvirgin soui sufflicient toIplo and fe
five timentS as0man people as aIre no0W
crowded in)toGrieat Pritain and lrelanid.
Nothing is niede-d but armis to cuiltivt
it, wiehere mngorcvsare il-i
lions ofabeoddme unilny
idle, clamouiring for %vrkithi their
families starvingjj, on1 thleir haindý~.
What more simplile thian to bring Ilhe
men and the land togethier? Eey
thing wvhich vvc couldi miostsie
exactly mleeting whlat ks rnot reqjUired,
is thrust inIo ou1r hand, ad thi.s par-
ticular moment ks chosen Io tellIthe
Colonies that we do not wvant them and1
they mlay go%."

Hie wvarns is> counitrymrien thait thle
wholc tcn)dccy, or tlle timie i towNards,
thle augmientatrin or nations, and pro-
phesies that Ilhe (lermant SIttes wiIl
before long becomle 0[e c0U1lr 'V, at
prediction that wa-;s realized Ii leo,
thani two years thercafter. If Greatt
Britain dloes not care to assume1L Ilhe
leadcrship of the Aniglo-saxonl race lie
fecîs sure that th- Uniiited States will
take it up. I 1f vve thIrrow off ithie C'ol-
onies," he say\s, - 1it i t lcast possilble
that thcy maytý applyý f or adiuIance into
the American) Uioni, and it i, eqllyIN
possible that Ilhe Amncnsw ot re-
fuse themn. Caad ltey av cd calcui-
late onias acertainty. nVya ot Ilhe
Cape and Austraia aind Newv Zealaýnd
follow? Hie goes on tO say. tha;t il
Australia and the Cape wýere À1menican
we couid Dot hold Indiai excepi at the
America.ns' pleasuire. Býr1iish com-.
mierce wold be cqually at theirmrc
and the best prospect for lEnrtons would
be to bie one daiy swepit linto thlt
train of the samie grand cnecay
This fine of reflectionl hie concludes as11
follows :-" Fromi the day that it is
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N \ bourhood of the over-.
shadowîng Repuiblic that

~~ it constÎtuted a case b>'
itself.

Thîrty years. ago bis
was a voice cryýirig in the
wilderness. What would
hie think were it given to
hîm ta return ta earth for
a few short houirs or days

î în thîsyearofgrace. Ill-
deed before his departure-he had seen, so rapid liai
been the change of senti-
ment, the first Coýloialt
Conference, that of 1887,
held, but he did flot JliV
ta see that Canada whose
geographical position
made lier case special and
less hopeful in is eyes;
leadîng the Colonies in
the agitation for dloser
connection of sentiment,
if flot of more material
things, with the Mother-
land. IlWelaugh at scn-

timent," he says in tbeI- conclusion of' Occana,
Ilbut every generous re-
lation between man andi

cgAsg IREV ~man, or between meni andi
rae their country, is senti-AntbeCaLrttooni which appeared in Pnc to celebae ment andi nothing eise:'tho end of, the S011tb African wa.This is so obviously- a

fact that we caui only
confesseti that we are no longer e qual marvel at those who resolutel>' shut
ta a conflict witb hier [Americal, if their eyes to it.
cause of rupture shoulti unhappil>' It ma>' be asked what the various
arise, aur sun bas set:- we shall sink, Colonial conferences have accom-.
as Hollaud bas sunk, inta a commun- plisheti. It ma>' be admitteti in ad-ity af harmless tradters, anti leave ta vance that the list would not be a longothers the place which once we belti, one, but the sentimental cannection
andi have lost thc energy to kecp." bas been strcngthened to that degreeThe great bistorian not content with that bas madie Colonial participation
merely theorizing about the Colonies in the South African war Possible.
paiti a memorable visit ta sorte of Whatever view anc miay take of war,
tbcm fifteen years later and embodied or af that war in particular, there cati
the resuits af his observations in be but anc opinion of the gencrous fire
IlOceana." It is notable that al- which prompteti every Colon>' ta range
thougb hie retunneti fromn the antipodes itseîf alangside the Motherlanti to beIp
by way of the United States he diti penform a task that was flot witbout
flot visit Canada, partly because he its difliculties anti dangers.
believeti the problemn of Empire here The Colonial Conference of 1887
was sa complicated b>' thc neigh- mainly discusseti Imperial defene..
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The discuissîin of commercial relations
resolved itself chiefly into considera-
tions for increasing the facilities for
postal and telegraphic communîca-
tions. Mr. Hlofmeyer, the South Afri-
cati delegaite, broached the subject of
preferential trade, his plan being for a
aimail duty on ail non-British goods

to be arrang-ed by mutual eiaio
were also decided upon.

The next mieetingL waN in i>892, but
it was wholly a commercial gathering,
ahthough inevitably thie subhjec1ts di.,-
cussed trenched tipon the politi'cal iield.
Being a mieeting of Chambers Of Com11-
merce the result could lie liLtt more

Titi COLONIES IN LONDON-T[it CANADIAN ARÇH[ ERECTFI» ON
WHITEHALL FOR THEi CORONATIojq

imported into the Empire, the proceeds
to b. applied to military anid naval de-
Lance. A decision was arrived at to
increase the Australian naval squad.
ron; and the Canadiatn Pacific Raiiway
plans for steamship service on the
Pacific ocean, which have since been
realized, and the ali-British deep-sea
cable between this country and the
antipodean Colonies were amply and
use(fally discussed. A number of les-
ser but practically important matters

than educative, and it %vas inevitable
that there should be sharp differences
of opinion. The very first resolution
submitted was that-of MIr. Neville
Lubbock, Who mOved -that a com-.
mercial union on the basis of free
trade within the Empire would tend to
promote its permanence and pros-
perity." It is needle.ss to say that that
proposition did flot find uni1versai ac-
ceptance amnong the Colonial delegates
at least. The majority of the Con-
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gress nevertheless approved of it. 1It
was at this Conference that the abro-
gation of the German and Belgian
treaties was first publicly urged.

The next step in the growth of the
movement was Sir Mackenzie Bowell's
visit to Australia, at which time it was
arranged that there should be a meet-
ing of Colonial Ministers at Ottawa in
the summer of 1894. This is known
as the Ottawa Conference. The Earl
of jersey represented the Home Gov-
ernment and the Colonies whjch sent
delegates were New South-Wales, Tas-
mania, Cape Colony, South Australia,
New Zealand, Victoria and Queens-
land. The gist of the proceedings of
that convention is found in the follow-
ing paragraph from a resolutiont mov-
ed by Hon. G. E. Foster: IlThat this
Conference records its belief in the ad-
visability of a customns arrangement
between Great Britain and hier Colonies
by which trade within the Empire meiy
be plaUedi on1 aL more favourable footing
than that which is carried on with for-
elin counitries." It was also resolved
that unttil such time as the mother
country saw hier way to such an ar-
rantigemient, the Colonies should be em-

pwrdto miake preferential arrange-
ments between themnselves.

Another mieetinig of Chambers of
Commerce of the Emipire took place in
June, 18oi6. The resuit of this meet-
ing rmy be briefly gajthered from the
compromise resolution which was
agreed uiponi to the effect "that the
establi.shnment of dloser commercial
relations betwNeeni the United Kingdom
and the Colonies and dependencies, is
an ob ject which deserves and demands
prompt and careful consideration. The

Congress therefore respectfülly repre.
sents to HerMajesty's Governmnent that
if the suggestion should be made on
behaîf of the Colonies or somne (il themi,
it would be right and expedient to proi-
mote such consideration and the formi-
ation of some practical plan by sumi-
moning an Imperial conference fully
representative of the interests involved
or by such other means as Her Ntzjesty
may be advised to adopt."

It will be seen that whferever the
subject of commercial relations lia.,
been raised, there has been found an
impassable gulf between free-trade
England and the more or less protec-
tionist Colonies. The samne diff'iculty,
faces the Conference which ha.'s beetn
called for this coronation year. The
resignation of Sir Michael Èick,ý-Peaeh
may be the removal of a barrier, an)d
there may be greater freedoni in con-
sidering some method of preferential
treatment for Colonial goods enterînig
Britain, but there will have to he con-
cessions froni the Colonies whichi il
would be most inconvenient to grant.
It is a subject fraught with dlifficuLIties.
and complications, and the effort to
solve theni will be watched wvith ab-
sorbing interest. Fortunately the real
union of mother country and colonies
is in no way dependent on their solu.
tion. The greatest impulse which, theL
mutual good relations of the two have
ever received was in the granting of
the Canadian preference, a ,tep that
helped the two parties- concerned aud
injured no one. It may be.said, there..
fore, that the greatest stroke f'or lm.
perial unity has came fromi a scion oif
one of the races that conque.st has in-
corporated in the Empire.

A SONG

L Emaketh its own summer-time,L0Yis j une, love, when we are together;
And littie 1 care for the frost în the air,
For my heart makes its own summer weather.

Love maketh ils own winter-tîme,
And, though the hUis blossom with heather,
If thou art not near, 'tis Decemnber, my dear,
For the heart makes îts own winter weather.

Virna Skeard
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A T tiooii ont july 3oth, i86o, H. M. S.
irasailed Up the harbour of

Hlalifax, anid a Royal Prince land-
ed upon Canadian sol .

HF, KING From that time forward
AND> Albert Edward, Prince

~ANAA. of Wales, had a wvarrn
corner ii the heart of the

CanadtiLLlii people. As ayouthtul visitor
we founid him cool,sefpseed
ujrbante and courteous. As hie grewv
oler, we watched the developmenit of
hiis powiers with a personal interest
?.uCih as Caniadians never gave to any
sovercign with the exception of his

auut miother.
D)uritig the fateful flecember weeks

of 1871, the despatches told of his
sturti battie for life and the crowds who
watcbed for the bulletins were as sym-
pathetic as, those who gathered about
the gates of Marlborough Houise to
scan the bulletins from Sandrinigham.
lie was our Prince as he was theirs.

Aý few years ago, while journey-
ing through Belgiumn, he was nar.
rowly miissed by an assassin's hullet.
And thevre was a strange thrÎi when
We heard of is devout exclamation on
that occasion : I n these affairs we
are in the bands of God."

D)urinig the dark days which came
jater when lie waited beside the couch
at Osborne Housýe. helpless to keep
back the Dread Reaper who had corne
for bis miother's spirit, we felt for him,
5uffered with himi. He was losing a

great and loviig mother, and most of
LI. have hiad miothers whom we have
jost or feared to lose. We had flot
been British, we had flot been human,
had we not bowed our beads with his.
Father gone, eldest son gone, and now
that wvonderful little mother whose
beart bad been large enough to beat
for a family of over three hundred mil-

fili',. )IVe followed lirni 1' Frogniore
and left hînîi :ilonc wvit l h.ded

A tew% \\eeks lte c n- lel 1) vas 11lcd III
the hcd'l,idle t1 Ili, elc~si.ter. duri
.SVn1paîhv l lo linil lill' Ill' (1erI-
main fore't, ;bid oir tVarl, feuI in Ille
new' tumbi.

.Aid we0 shared tuo) his pesrs
We kn1e\v aIl] abiot his haht,,
horse>. hP is ii unil- and bIls ~li
XVe saw imii attend Couts alid levees,
review troopls and distihutle rniedal%1.
11 w we \\t!1r1illed uiîh plualire whenl
lie woll the I)erhy. , WkV hearld the
trumIpets, blow \\len ho %ý;1s proclaimi-
eKig V ted d is coachdrv
downi the teesas hie and his lvl
Queeil went ini state fa open thir irs
Parliament. We have w\atched the

011..au Ho0l nuu, lr , S irDnill.Ie Ia,
K.. . I .ie '%t1 -, 1 1o

otu !t i i a
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Cororia(imn 11onauri., -Sîr FeeikW.
Borden, KCMGMn~tro

Militia forCad.

coronation preparations anj.d have sent
our picked veterans and our ablest
statesmnen to be present at that great
event.

At the last moment illness came upon
hin. The news of the postponement
dazed us. Those who read tht first
bulletins and were the first to spread
the news were Iaughed to scorn. We
refusecl to believe that fate wvould play
uis such a trick. When we discovered
that it was really su, we were filled
with concern-not for the effort and
money wasted, but lest a gipsy's
vapourings mnight corne true and the
first Imperial Edward should not be
crowned, lest the man who for years
had been " the first gentleman of Eu-
rope " should flot have the great desire
of his heart fulfilled, lest our beloved
sovereign should be lost to us so soon.
When the better news camne, we again
took heart, and now we trust that he
will be restored to health, given back
to us, and crowned with due pomp and
glory.

Because tht King is humain, we
sympathîze with him. While he has
been a great Prince, he has not ceased
to be a man. He has our affection as
well as our confidence, and many times

CoronatioRf Honourm SirMWilliam llk
K.C. M.G., Psmse~eea

of Canada.

during the past few weeks we hjave,
with the other peoples in the seve,
seas, exclaimed

GOD SAVE THE KING.

The first great Imperîal pageant waa
the jubilee of 1887, the second was in
1897, and the third has beeni postpon.
ed. Those who desire to set the Enim.
pire grow into closer unity, mnust re-.
gret the circumstances. Yet ail is neot
Iost. There was a Canadian arch in
London, which even Mr. Chamberlain
honoured by being injured close by,
there were Colonial troops in the mUà
and water at Alexandra Palace, there
were Colonial premiers at the Cecil 'and there are also some confertacesMuch has been accomplished. The~
Empire is gradually beating its way to
a more perfectly organized unit, bound
by closer ries and stronger sentiment.
When the Australians and the Cana-.
dians meet, they will learn something
of each other and find where they thinlc
alîke and unlike. When Mr. Seddon
of New Zealand meets Colonel Deni,.
son of Canada there will be mutual
congratulations and a taking of fresh
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Coroniation Krnghth1od, hfor. hionri Elzear
Ta'chrteal, PulneJe oi tht1icirn

Cu- of (Canadal; KnigZ11 Bachotor.

courage. There may even be some
agreements for preferential trade, new
steaimship ]Înes, better Imperial cable
service, cheaper Imperial, postage and
Other possible advancements. Events
have not gone just as we had expect-
eti, but there is'no need to be dlown-
bearted. The Empire has blundered
through one century without further
disinemberment, and it is just possible
that the twentieth may bring back
what was lost in the eighteenth.

A writer in the London Speakerof May'
1 st says that the tax on corn has been

imposed in order to prepare the way
for an 1Imperial Preferen-

C ANA DA tial Tarif,. fle objects
AND to favou ring the Colonies

INF[ERLIL and is especiallv angry
DKPKNCE. at Canada which'at pres-

ent "contributes to the
cost of the ImperiaI Navy flot one
penny."

Another writer, in the issue of a
week earlier, laments the erroneous
impression which John Bull has, that
the taxpayers of Australia and Canada
are helping to pay for the war, because
they sent troops there. lie wants to

know w.hy Au1straIi, Cnaa n
South Africa shoiuld not con tribute x
Or 20 millionS tai the Oio millions
(pounids) which Great liritain Spends
aninuailly on Imperial Defenice.

May a humble C'olonial ask theNc
gentlemen a questioni Did the Col-
onies ever ask or vote for ain expetndi-
ture of sixty million poulids on lin-
perial Defence ? Let those who vote
away that suim of mnoneyN pro\vide for
its paymnent. The Colonies have
nothing to do wvith it. If it is a wvise
expenditure, those w-ho think sc) must
pa>' the piper. If the>' cannot aflord
to pay so mutch let themi reduce the
amouint, withdraw their war vessels
from the Cape, from Australia, fromn
Halifax and fromn Esquimault. Re-
trenchment is easy.

In fact, such a step must inevitab>'
be, taken if there is to bc no general
ImperiaI Council or Parliament and no
Imperial purse. ht is quite reasonable
to ask Canada, Auistralia and Cape
Colon>' to defend their own shores. A
suâden change might bc unwise, but
a graduaI withdrawal of battleships
mnight work as satisfactorily as did the
graduai wvitbdrawal of I mperia] troops.

But this school-boy howl of the Ra-
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sbcirwod, t. 1,. Crm .,ile ilu
L)oillrij,1 IIilce.

dicas aoutour penuriousness in flot
contributing to the 1British navy has
gonle far enough. We contribute only
where wve haLve joint management. If
we were to help pay for the British
navy, we would require to, have a share
in its management. If they have any
proposition of this kÎnd at the Cobden
Club, they might submit it to Messrs.
Laurier, Sprigge, Barton and Seddon
and it will no douht be givÎen due
consideration. In the meantimie this
little howl mînit be bottled.

Of course, i t ight be added that we
are contributiig tu Imperial Defence
in niiany ways which the writers in the
Speaker -overlook. But judgîng bythe
attitude of t hese gentlemen, the setting
forth of such information would be a
case of love's labour lost. They are
puny chaps who have flot the broad
view and thorough information of Mr.
Chamberlain and some of the other
British statesmen.

The occasion of the coronatîon has
brought some new honours ta Cana-
dians. These are flot too numerous
and are gîven to men who have earned
themn by meritorious work. Sir William

l.~ ona )e,. n ~ iu.-Cl r,

Mwet MutdIhe

Mulock has miade a [lame for himrself
as Postmnaster-General and has don@il
notable work in connection with 1mni-
perial letter postage. Sir Frederick,
Borden, as Minister of Militia, had
much toi do with the organization anId
equipment af the continigenits senlt tto
South Africa, and the work in this con..
nection bas been recognized. Sir
Daniel H. McMiIlan is a populajr
Lieutenant-Governor and a man who
bas long been prominent in the political
affairs of Western Canada. The other
gYentlemen who have been honoured
stand hîgh in the estimation of the
community and thoroughly deserve
the recognition given to them. Th,
knighting of Sir Gilbert Parker is a,
compliment to Canada and Canadlita
literature, and has created much satiS..
faction among litterateurs.

Royal decoration, lîke membership
in a trust, is something which mianyý
people in the United States and a few,
people in Canada decry, but the canldi.
dates for both classes of distinction
grow in number with the years. The
truth is that honours and titles, like
riches, have flot yet lost their signifi..
cance nor their usefulness.

John A. Cooper



MR., ADANIS ON THE TREATY OF 18;1

TN ilhe new volume of addresses by
IMr. Charles Francis Adams, of

liostorn,* the most interesting ta Cana-
clian readers is that on "The Treaty
of XVaslington." Mr. Adams' father

wsthe Uniited States Minister ta Great
lirirain duiring the Civil War, and rep-
rteicntd biis country later on at the
Genieva arbitration upon the Alabarpne
c1aims. The soit clearly passesses, a
Krea t d eai of knowledge, learned at first
band, about the dîpiomatic relations
between the two Countries froam x8Ôi
toi 1871. Hle bas also had access to the
private papers (flot yet pubiiÎshed) of
Mir. Hamilton Fish, who wvas U.S.
Secrctary oli State when the treaty was
negotiated. To us in Canada the
most vital references in Mr. Adams'
chapters in this book are those dealing
wvith the proposai, discussed casually
and sýemi-oflicially during the two or
three years preceding the treaty, to

li and over " the Dominion as the
price of peace. That this cool propo-
ition wvas ever seriousiy entertained
by the British Government there is no
evidence. That the idea of cutting
loose fromi all the colonies, especîaily
Canada, %vas a favourite theme of Mr.

Codnid the Manchester School of
ecornomis;ts is well known. Persans
in officiai positions aiso countenaniced
the opinion, and The Tinies voîced it,
draw.ing from Tennyson his cloquent
rebuke. It was suggested that a vote
of the electors of Canada should be
takenl uponi the proposai ta sever their
connection with the Empire. Need-

Le il Appomattax, and Other Paes
By, L hariv, Francis Adarns. Boston:- Hough-
toin, Mfifflinl & Co.

iess ta say that Al thIsý talk abIout
cakrving., up Ille 11[i1ish VmIrcII1 eml,j
aLted from 0ii1nsa the Uie tts

cxcepingof coulrse, Ille mmcs
the M;knchLesftcr School ilithor;cs,
ranl awavi %%ith them.ii Mr. A:m
ilqu 1t e s S i r 1 u 1rd ThV11orn 11ta , ' r 1 ;-
ing 'said thatt -nin ' did not v. Ih
ta keep fi«anad ýi ia, bu it c oui11d tiot pari
with it %wiitt ilhe consent ol tlic
popla.Iltin." And ltron sir ldard
rernarked ta Mlr. Fishi on Ille saie

you knaw, ihlat wce cannfot dlo! Tl'le
Canadians tind (alllt wlIth Ile for sa V-
ing $o openlly as 1 do 11ha( we are
ready ta let thvnm go wheniever tiheN
shahl wish ; but thic,. do naot desi 1re it.
That was the Canadian ie in, Iî$7u,
and stili more emphlaticalvin l'I
No anc who Ipro llste mlatter
to-day %vith ani uinbiasecd mmiid will say
that the political union of- Canadatli aud
the republic wýIll ever camie abNout. \Mr.
Adams imift does, not sa;y so, and hie
hoiesýtlY recoinze/Ls ihie vasýt dilietecL
ivhich exists bctwcen thie Vnih at-
titude in 1870 )oward colonial tics alnd
the present atitiudetai the Mte
Counitry. Pehpil the United States
dipiamaitists hiad plaLed thieir card,
better, thc hostil'iN if aaatwr
the repubiic migh,,t hiave beeimdifcd
But their poiicy on thle m:î1tecr ai rci
praciîy and the tisheries, w~as anc oit
buiiying and cacrciani. Thev heipcrd
ta bring abolit thce change in IBritish
sentiment and inirectiy fucncas
iy contributed ta thle growth of- Imiper--
îal t'nity.

Twa other features of' Mr. Adam,ý
admirably writtcn paper an flhc Trcaty
of Wa'ýshington will arouse more than
passing interest. Onie is the highit
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"TWO GREEN EYE-S, CLOSE TO T

IIllust..atio fro,,, The Ki(ndred of tI

tbrown upon the omiÎssion of Canada's
Fenian Invasion claims fromn the list of
matters which formed 'the basis for
negotiations in 1871. That this was
designed to prevent Senator Sumner
from defeating the Treaty in the Sen-
ate b>' raîsing the Irish-American party
seems pretty clear. The other episode
brought out by Mr. Adams is the in-
fluential part played by Sir John Rose

in the prelimin,.
ary negotia-
tions. This bas
not, we think,
been bitherto
gen era 11y
known. Ithas
usuaIly been
supposed t ha t
Sir John Rose,
who went down
to Washington
in 1869 as at
member of Sir
John M.Icdçin.
ald's Govern..
ment, and whoý
shortly after
Ieft Canada to
reside in Lon-
don, approach..
ed the Wash-
ington authori.
ties entirely on
Canadian af-
airs. It now
appears thar he
was a confiden-
tîal agent yftbe
Imperiai Gov-
ernment i n
1871. It must
bave been in
this capacity
that he present«.
ed the confiden-
tiai mnemoran..
du m a b ot
which there bas
often been much
dispute, and

HE rROUNO)." which was said
te Wildto embody a

WiId"plan of con-
mercial un ion0

between Canada and the States. Sir
John Rose, wbo was a very able and
distînguished man, had no official con-
nection with Canada after 1869, so
much so that wben ît was proposed to
have bimn represent the Dominion on
the Hîgh Commission of 1871, Sir
John Macdonald took the ground that
tbe representative must be SoMe one
directly associated with the interests of
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Canada. As events preved, this was
but another illustration of Sir John
Mlacdona;ld's marvellous foresight. We
can commend Mr. Adams' book as an
extremiely useful chapter in the history
of this country's diplomatic relations
with the United States.

sr
NEWV PERIODICALS

There are some new Canadian pub-
lications wvorthy of mention. The

atnaloaidly, of Toronto, makes
its flrst appearance with a June issue.
It contains seme new material and
looks promising. The first issue is no
better than might be expected, but
others wvill no doubt have a broader
range. The Brilish Pacific published
at Cumberland, H.C., is a good ten
cent miagazine, but it cannot succeed.
To, be even in sight of success it would
require te bie published in either Van-
couver or Victoria. The Wesimîister,
of Toronto, becomes a religieus
monthly wvith the July issue. Its edit-
ors and contributors are mostly clergy-
men, yet its articles and stories are of
general interest. It is difficuit te see,
nevertheless, how it can succeed at
$ [. ýo a year un ider the present adverse
conditions. If the duty were taken
off paper, or if the postage on United
States periodicals %vas raised, there
might be soma chance for a monthly
of this character. True, The Methodist
Magaizîne bas succeeded, but its suc-
cess is entirely due te the loyalty of
the Mlethodist Church.

Vr
Would any student of Canadian

affairs care to have a list of the most
valuable Canadian books, with a short
note on each, then let him get "The
Literature of American History " (Bos-
ton : Houghton, -Mifflin & Ce.). This
volume contains 6oo large pages, cf
which 5o are specially devoted te
Canada. The idea cf thle wvork came
from the brain cf a gifted and enfer-
getic Canadian, George les, cf Mon-
treal, who secured the co-eperation of
the American Library Association.
The Canadian part is the work of
William McLennan, the novelist, as-

Y JJ~ YY379

sisted by such men as Dr. Jamnes B;ain,
Ernest Cruikshank and Profe:sr G.
M. Wrong. The book i.i a miarve:l.

Morang's -Annual Register for
i901 "* is a bulky volume cf over 0
pages. 11I1t is intended t o a fford thile
Canadian people from year te year a
record of the principal events coennect..
ed with the history and developmient
of the Dominioni." It is divided iet
sections as follows :

Agriculture, MfineraI Developmient,
Forests and Fi>herieý, Mianuifacitifring
Industries, Trade aind Commeirce, The
Finances etf Canlada. Canada and Ilhe
crowni. Thie Roy al îTur, canada arnd
the War, I.ducation, Tasotto
I nterests, Popuilation and Imga
tien, Governmtienit and Politics, Th'le
Canadian M ilitli, VinlanCial IlnîeresýtS.

With this yearly .-olumiie, the twev
lif-%yea;rly' volumnes of TIIE CANA111AN

MIAGAZINE, and the statistical N'ear
Book, a mari should have afIl the infor-
mation he wvould be likely te need
about current events for any partîcular
year.

Rockhaven,t byCharlesCIlrk MNi an,
who also wrete - Uncle Terry,- is a
charmiing story. Fromi its flrst page
to its last it a4beunds fin humour. The
scenle is laid in one cf the tkands, on
the northeasterni coasîs ofMssiu
setts, and the variotus characters mitro-
duced are portrayed aidmiralyl. Mena,
the hieroine, is introduced fin the first
pages ef the book, and thie reader fol-
lews her career fronm that (if a simple
village miaiden fond cf music, te beinig
the idol of the Fashienable and cultured
musical wvorld, with anl interest wvhichi
neyer flags. Moasstcry is inter-
woven wvith that of the hiero, Willn
Hardy, wvho xas the manager of a joinilt
steck'comipany, wvhose sole object wa'i,
the spoliation of the islanders where
Mefna had hier home, and the aggran-
dizemnent et its., premoters.

*Edited and corn pilvd byJ.Ct' l Hp
kins. Toroentoe: George N. Morimg& , '
Cloth, S3.COo; Morocco, $4,. g

tToronto.: McLeod & Aln
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THE PRINCE'S AMBITION

L ITIE Prince Iidward of Wales,
wbos',e picture will be found else-

where îin thisý issue, has fully made up
his mmnd to lie a sai 1cr.

A few ay al*) the P'rince of Wales
Ment unexp ectely into the Royal nur-
sery, and founvd bis bonny soni very
husily engaged drawing on a bit of
scrap paper the picture cf a sbip.

IWell, my liUtle man," said the
Prince, quite proud of his son's credit-
abhle performance, I'mr very pleased
to see that you are fond cf shîps and
-sailori. 1 arn a sailor, you know."

IlYes, daddy," cried Prince Edward
ex-citedlly, Iland 1 want to be a saillor,
ton, when I'm grown up. "

IlA h 1" said the Prince of Wales,
>nmiling, "and youi want te be a sailor,
do youI? Because daddy's a saillir 1

Net because of that, 1 think," said
the youing Prince, thoughtfully ; Ilbe-
causeu 1 don't like doing my lessons al-
waysi, anid y~ou needn't be clever te be
a s il eed you, daddy?"-S/ecied.

%le

TIE LETTERS WERF. POSTED

IlNov l'Il stick these two letters in
the b;anild of your bat, se th at you won't
forget tbemn when you go te town this
morning, as tbey must go to-day,"
said she tô ber husband, the Little Fat
Mani.

IAll right," said he, "I 1wen't for-
get themn;"I and after breakfast: be
hurriedly donned bis coat and hat and
rushed eut te connect with the street
car.

A lady sitting opposite in the car
smiled pleasantly at him, and each new
arrivai glanced his way, then looked
again and smiled.

IEverbedy seems te be in gond
humour this merning," be mused ; and
tben be smiled himself se as net te ap-
pear edd. The conducter came aleng

te collect the fares. IlGot a Job i
the post office, eh?"I said the car pilot
with a wink.

' 'Must be absenit-minided," renrarked(
a grey-beaded man in a corner seaýt, as
lie nudged bis neighbour and ncddca
towards the Little ,Fat Man.

ISome people fie strings on thecir
fingers to remember things," ohevedl
an elderly lady, with a meanringL JL1ok
iii the directioln of the Little Fat Nian.

The car stopped, and the latter goit
eut.

1 1See the new letter carrier!" IlelIed
a newsboy to bis brethren.

"Shoot the bat!
W'at's the tags fer ?

These and similar remarks camne
from the boys at the corner.

Everybody wbomn the Little Fat.\Mti
met looked steadily at bim. Somle
smiled ; sonne wore a surprîsed expres.
sien ; others looked puzzled, wbile not
a few affected a wise gaze as the Little
Fat Mani walked along the street in
the direction of bis offie,

An elderly mani witb gold ey,.e-glass..
es, walking briskly along, stoppied
suddenly wben be saw the Little F.at
Man, and was about te speak, whien
he cbanged his mind. "lHa, ha ! 1
see," bie laugbed, and be resumed bis
brisk walk.

IlNow, 1 wender wbat ails that fel-
low ?" mused the Little Fat Mani.

A stout lady with an armful ef but.
dies came along, and wben sbe saw the
Little Fat Man she started suddenly,
droping a bundle or two.

*1Allow me, madam," said the Lit.
tle Fat Mani, as he picked Up ber bun-
dies.

The stout lady tbanked him. Then
she laugbed merrily, poking him in the
ribs with ber umbrella.

I see," she said. IlYou are just
like ail the rest of the men."

IlEverybody's gene mad this morni-
ing," said be. IlWonder wbat insane
asylum is giving its itimates a holiday
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now? 1 begin to feel qucer myself."
A young and pretty lady pranced op

tobîi and laid ber band on bis arm.
'lI beg your pardon," she began

but that was as far as she got, when
lie interrupted and said to her, in a
kindlvý tone of voice:

-Ves, yes ; 1 know ail about ît, my
dear young lady-run right along
n ) w.

She appeared offended, and switched
haughtily away frorn him.

The Little Fat Man turned into the
dioorway, of the building in which bis
office i% located, and as he mounted
the stairs he muttered to himself:

1 l1t's no use ; l'Il have to go and
sec a doctor. I've either got 'emn my-
,self, or etse everybody else in the town
is cr.azy-.*

[le wa';lked into the office, but had
no soonier ,,tepped into the door than
hik buinescs partner burst into a hearty

Hla, ha, ha ! he, he, he ! Say, old
mati, did you corne aIl the way to
towvn in that fore-and-aft rig ? Hia, ha,
ha ! ha-a-a ! That's where my wîfe
puits 'emn sometimes. Look in the
glass, old man! "

Then the horrible truth came home
to the Little Fat Man. He snatched
his bat from his head and sawv the let-
ters sticking op wing and wing in the
hatband just where bis wife had placed

TuE UESiONTUAT IIAD MANV
A N S VER.S

Omnar Ibnl AI-Fresco had a daughter
who was the most beautiful maiden in
aIl the land. She %vas as the rose that
blooms besîde the wall ; she was as the
rulby that graces the setting marvel-
lously wroughit; shie was as the dawn
that Stilds the lawn with pearîs. Now,
there were many suitors for the maiden,
and one day1 hier father caused it to be
published that be would give her to the
m1an who should deliver the best an-
swf er to this question:.

I f yo0uL were i n my place and my
daughter were your daughter, what
kind of a husband would you choose
for berP"

The ;inswersý were tu bie spoke,, in
person to Omar on a certatin day' , ind
at the time appointed a large numbifer
of anxious young men presen:itetd theim-
selves.

One si
-I shotild desire that her huisband

mighit beC brave, honIIest and kind toL
her."'

Another answer wva,
I 1 vould hav e bier biecome the wifé

of a nian ot great %we t1hli
A third said.
-t I 1were your daui(ghiter s fathle r, 1

would not permit bier to beoethe
wife of ony, man wvho wasi mot of noble
birth. "

Othiers dieclared thiat ihey% wold die-
mand Igreatne andI gýl0tr anid [nildneCs
and patience auJd strengtbil alid ba
if they \%ere ahoosiug a bushau for the
girl, wvhile (lhe oîd mian sat siliIug ilid
nodding as tbev prabegv their
answers to the quesOtIin hie had prlo-
pounded, and theni iloodJ arouud wait-
ing for bisdcsi.

At last, wh len aIl of the suilr pes.
eut bad beeii hieardt Omnar ln \I-
Fresco turned to a servant, syu

"Sumnmon miy dauigbter."
The servaint refturued preseuitly. auJ.,

fallin- uiponi bis face before the old

Thy dughtr ba led wvithi one
who weuClt lo tell bier bis love w hile
these \%ere aus\wer-iug, thy greatqu-
lion, flrn aster

Omdir Ibn Al -Freco looked arouund
uponi the agoui;ed y\\gme ho
confronted him, and, em1u a
smile to break over bis face at litst,
cried out:-

"There 1he nl)atNy fools, aui ouily
one whio is w,ýise. she bais imii. It is
wel" Se1. c'

A STlORV 0F \\ILLIANI 1I-LAK
Sir WVemyss, Reid telîs ai good story

about Williami Back. At a banqueLtý
of the Royal Acakdemyi at \%hicb hie wasi
preseuit tao ricbl gentllemenil \witb
"self-made" writteii large ov\er tbemi,
inquired with an air ofr patironiage \lhat
line of business he 1a 1 i. On bis
meekly replying that he wrote niOvels,
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they expressed their surprise and pleas-
ure at meeting a person of his ciass.
The first gentleman said, Il 1 like to
meet littery people. 1 buy books. I've
got a library of six hundred volumes
ail bound in fuil caif. I've got ail the
works of Thackeray and Dickenson,
and if you'Il tell me the names of yours
l'il buythem too. l've neverread them."

The second gentleman, anxious to
atone for his friend's indiscretion,
kicked his shins under the table and
said, " Oh, yes, you have, but you've

forgotten tkem. "-Slected,

%V

PING-PONG
Ping to me oniy with thine eyes,

And 1 wili pong with mine ;
We twvain may win the challenge cup

If ping wvith pong combine.
The craze that in my sou! doth rise

Is doubtless keen in thine ;
l'Il taire the role of pinger up

If thou'it be pongstress mine.
-Westminster Gazette.

CLEVER MARY
"Maýry, didn't I tell you I Iiked my

beef wvell done? "
idYou did, marm, but 1 didn't say

anytbing, did 1 ? People can have
ther whims, if they want to, for ail o'
me. "-Selected.

TUE GREAT AMIERICAN
In London, recently, an American,

boasting of the superîority of bis coun-
try, was interrupted hy an Englishman,
who said:

IlThere's one thing ini which this
country surpasses America. You neyer
saw on the other side of the Atlantic
any fog that could match the one whicb
hangs over London to-night."

"6Fog! Fog 1I" came the unhesitat-
ing reply of the irate American; Ilwhy,
this is nothing compared with some of
the fogs we have around New York
harbour. Sometimes the fog is so
thick around there that it's a common
thing for the captains of the ferry-boats
to put on extra crews simply to PUMP~
the fog out of the cabins. Why,

there's a corporation organizing b New%
Jersey right now to can American fog
and suppiy the British people with 1 the
real thing.'"-A rgonaut.

TWVO NEW NEGRO STORIES
"Yo' say Mistah Johnsing arn in-

dustrious? "
"4Yeas, sah. Why, he spent two-,-

whole days trylo' to get his wife a
job."

"1Are you the defendant ?" asked a
man in the court-room, speaking toi an
oid negro.

iNo, boss," was the reply. ~
ain't done nothing to be calied niames
like that. l'se got a iawyer here w-ho
docs the defensing."

"Then who are youP
"l'se the gentleman what stole the

chickens. "-Seleced.

'F

HER PART
An English paper tells a story of

some children's theatricals. A party
of children were giving a littie drama
of their own, in which courtships and
weddîngs played a leading part in the
plot. While the play was in progress
one of the Ilgrown ups " went behind
the scenes and found a very small girl
sitting in the corner.

"1Why are you ieft out?" he asked,
«"1Aren't you playing, tooP"

1 1Oh, l'se not left out," came the re-
ply. I'se the baby waitîng to be,
borned."

%le
"Where are you going, my pretty

niaid?" "I'm going p'ng-ponging,
sir," she said. IlMay 1 go with you,
my pretty maid ?" IlVes, if you li ke,
kind sir," she said. She led him away
to the ping-pong net; and then came an
hour he'il neyer forget; for bis shoui..
ders ache fromn the many stoops to pick
up the halls, and bis eyeiid droops,
where she smote him twice with ber
racket small, which left her hand as
she struck the hall ; and he'Il never
ping where she pongs again, for she
heard him swear when she pinged
him then.



RARE ROYAL. PIC-
TURES

C ANADA posses-

photograph of His
Majesty the King
which is entirely her
own. This is one
which was taken
durîng his visit as
Prince of Wales to
this country, and is
rep rod uce d
herewith. For
a youth of
twenty years

of age, ho had a prepossessing
appearance, and as a youth he is
stil rememibered by many peo-
ple ini Canada. There are stili
living somie sweet old ladies who
trea-sure a copy of this photo-
graph, and remember wÎth pride
the. honourand pleasure of a dance
with the Prince. He danced a
giroat deal when here, and it is
reported that he enjoyed the pleas-
ure almost as much as his part-
nors. Ho seldorn missed a num-
ber on the programme and was
nover ini a hurry to leave the balis
givon in his honour. Of course
that is a long time ago, and with
the. change in personal appear-
suce cornes a change in desires
sud pleasures, and no doubt the
King to-day, even when in good
ii.slth, would hardly appreciate
stsying until three or four o'clock
in the mnorning at a hall, even a
Cenadian bail.

There is also a rare portrait of
Her Majesty in this country. It K
is an oil-painting made in London

'AIN

NG EDWARD VII-A PHOTOGRA1'R TAKEN WIN
HE VISITED CANADA IN 1860

inl 1863, atnd presenits Qulee lexnr
ini her wedding dress, lu was paitited
by the laie M. Berthonl, who if*terwvards
came to, Canada andIL settled ini Toronto,

thon %vas one of' the best portrait-paint-
ers who ever lived hiere, and miany of
his portraits (if Ieading 1and 0n\%o
hang in Osgoode Hll, Toronto, TheC
photograph reproduiced hierew,.ih il %l
:-ive sonme ide2a (If, thek exîcllence of, hli
woirk. There can lie no doubit, corn-
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QI FEN ALIONANDRA AS A BRIDE

paring it with
other pictures of
the then Prin-
cess, that it is an
excellent like-
niess of this miost
beauuiful woman).
An interesting
comparison mnay
be made betweeni
this photograph
and the one pub-
lished elsewhere
in this iSsue.

A FLINT SPEARz-

A rather re-
markable photo- A PIC 0F AN INDIA
graph is present- IMBEDDED

ed herewith showing hovw
an Indian was killed. Not
long ago, while ecvtn
for a street in Sarnia, Onlt,,
somieworkmen founiidL apiece
of skull, in which wa, emi-
bedded a fint spear-head.
This curiosity wvas senit t,
the ProvÎncial MuSeum, and
a photograph of it %vass-
cured for THE AADA
MAGAZINE. It sosi
striking manner how severe
were the wounids cautscd
by the primitive 11ndiani
weapons. The maln killed
was probably a Huroni or au
invading Iroquois.

Such finds as these, ;,nd,
they are quite numierous,
keep the North Amierican
peoples remninded of th,,
progress that has been
made in the past tocen-.
turies. The Indian',s hunit.
ing grounds are now over-
run by macadamiÎzed roads,
steam railways and electric
lines. Even the method of
killing has improved ail the
leaden pellets flow fromjj the
Lee-Enfield at the rat, of
many per minute.

SS SKULL, WITH AN ARROWI OR SPEAR-IHKýAD
IN IT. FOUND AT WINDSOR, ONT.
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llemington Typewriter
18 THE UNIVERSAL SAVER

It is a time saver, a labor
saver, a trouble saver, an

oN expense saver, and a busi-
ness builder.

M REMINGTON STANDARD TYPEWRITER CO., Limited
6 Richmond Street East Toronto

Connee Street Ottawa 47 Main Street Eat Hamilton
rID PHILIP, General Dealer, 3% Main Street, Winnipeg
OKMAN & CO., 11 S. Fpancola Xavier Street Mont-reai04h###94 obi
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The Ideal 'Picnic.
To thoroughly enijoy the day' s outing, the lunicheon should

consist of substantial food, ready prepared, easy to carry, delicious
to taste and easily digested, so as tiot to spoil the day's fun.

The ideal food for picnickers is Grape-Nuts, which is
thoroughly cooked. at the factory and is always ready to serve with
the addition. of eream.

A package of Grape-Nuts, a boutle of cream, some fruit, and
you have a luncheon for home or abroad that is inexpensive, pleas-
ing to the patate, and best of ail, nouarishing without causing ini-
ternal heat or the draggy feeling caused by heavy food.

Grape-Nuts is the perfect food for hot weather, for iii its pre-
digested form it makes digestion easy, its crisp daintiness is charmi-
ing to ail and the escape fromn the hot stove appeals to the house-
'wife,

For camping, Grape-Nuts proves a most convenient food and
a goodly supply should always be taken; it is used by some epicures
in frying fish, for it adds a delightful flavor aud is naturally stipe-
1rZor to the ordixnary crumbed crackers or corn mecal for titis purpose.

Many easy, hot weather recipes are found ira eachi package for
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baN e

ýhange

Ou, Bu*)e, -'TII VITAL QUESTION." .111 gi,. y, u
mon~ lgt on the hod siut. Sent fr.upei rq.t.IThe Maturai Food Co.

32 CNSDRCH STREKET

THE~ LAW
The law is: NaturalUy or-

ganized fo<odr make possible nia.
tural condition,,; there is naoatier
way." In white flour the law ie
bft'loen berause a part of wbat
nature has organlsed in the wlieat
has ben reMDVed, and ia Soft,
cooked food fhl 1ehas been
broken by robbing the fneth or
their naturel usesý.

WKTIN THE LAW
Shreddnd Wheat Biscuit le

within h flawe because the whole
wheat ie used-nothing added-
riothiag taken away. The crisp.
iless of Sbredded bVeat Biscuit
comupels mastication and cause
the flOw Of salive. It ie there-
lore naturel food.

Your reason tells you ta edopt
it. It is sold by al grocers.
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WiUYu Olige Mein This?
Send no the. label lor Signature) front the. bo.

uli the name of your gaocer, and 1 will mail jat.

ft, -~Y boa& 'q ucmrty D.inty Dhumert for
Dainty Pole"

Or, gendmi i e s et <orflmiii am ple. zc for

fulli sQuart PakuL, . le tw F.1 -km

in Sts:

toaE.
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H ESTLI3Y'S
iss

Prie stley's
902 Black

Dress
Goods

are noted for their
r Fal Wearwearing qualities.
r FilWearEconomy as well as

STLEY'S" tI VPWI~
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The New Long Ilip
""Breet Form" Core

Last Spring heil e itodd tht. Long Hip Corset,~ there were jrnt two oesNO- 11 ad NG 713 Butso popular wau ttieir reception that we haveeerietplace two more Log ip M odeso the. market-
ERRPT PORM 989 an UEOT FORM 992

All dealesi vh part of Caaa rllpply he Long Hip Erect Form. Younu3wathsCorse.t if y w.." the. new sy'!. *lirts. Thie extra lengtli at the aides poue hmost beautifl i curvs, and insursa set t> the akirt Nvithout a wrinkle. Ifyu daeoe8s.t supply yop, mention hi. ame and forard upny .rder or check to

WBI NGARTEN B ROAWYR
009) OeCan , Largeet Manufacturera of Corsrthe m t~
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nils vegcmw.l bWclWD Muli
Renewcr always restores color t(
graY liair, all the dark, rida color 1
used to have. The huir stops fall
ing, grows long and henvy, andal i
dandruff disappears. An clegan
dressing for the hair, keeplug la sot
and glossy, and preventing splltla
nt the ends. A hlgh-class prepars.
tion in cvery way.
sold 1-v âmggzotti Wrwnr. If veut, drwi amlat.
*upply 7m1, seni to K. 1'. lal f h uv.. N I46 l~T

JLL LINE 0F

la CORSETS
IS CARRIED IN

TORONTO
ONLY BY

EATON CO., Limitod
USE OYLY

OATED PA
Trhe.e @L" mitatI.nse, but N. 35mb.

MuJbeItt poMoin of "ii Magazine àa prlaisd on Rdm
74ADKM BT

l..

I-
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GET YOUR SÇ00

Illustrated Worku
Books of Ail M

STYLE, OURABIUITY, Rit

Bood Rock* am Worth Pl

'BROWN BRI
BOOKMINWING, AOOOUUT SOOI

51-53 Wellington Street 1

well -kno
V. Clark,

bat price
,ve on thi

CANADIAýN
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RSII

Pu tdwn in "1blaclc and
wht"that if you want

to shnive with the grecûtest
comfort, convenience and
safetjT, you need WVilliam.ir'

MATTRESSES Shaving Stick.
l faut a Ifei .

TS. J, S. W11I16 ce., aus CLyBAN]TARY NATTREUS 00., wNNPRSPISUE YI-M RING WEST, TORONTO
E FOR CIRCULAR

t e These are the four corners on GOreat
r which this famnous Indian Tea Strength

bas buit up such an enormous 1
igland, and it is on the samne founidation that the trade
tit in Canada.

bM LAL'S%
PURE INDIAN TEVA

is grown in India, under European supervision, for the. English
most exacting in the world. It is not an expensive tea, for

ts a litti e more per pound it more than rnakes up the. difference
It is put up in sealed packets only. Asic vour zrocer for

Ram Lal's
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àl

Will receive per retwrn mail, free'
Iple P1ackage o

polishing Fibre
doeane. silvrmare and ail bright

powder or polish.

IEXEsEEWB DELIGIIT

sts and Noliof, Dealers. Addresse Sit'.e reie o lvikl e,= -

lnârch Mfg. CO. a iféA e9-t4%mh1"rb
CTHARMNES, ONT. Sqdeey.hc ,k4o< r54l.

John Bcrtram & sons
Dundai, Onitario, Canada-

EQUIPMENTS FOR
sbIp Yards, Bolie Sbops.
Locomotive Skopis Çoer 3bqw
Machine Sb.ps. etc.,

m o i Coistn of Machine Tools for
$cesolciA. Snddor ataogu. wrkig IonSteel or Dram.

IF

A~ ~ QUBEMAI1& FOR L

n7thecar lot 
OR
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tion, London, (9

R INFANTS,

Marke~t Place, ÂAhbourne
VE & o.

D l TiRE RUIAN IMPERIAL

*eN-JOSIÀHE R. NEÂV

CO. 0., Li.itd,

Q4NZ

. p
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THE

meN 'S MOR
TYPE WRITER
'w MODMILS

4 and No. 5

WVMAcED GROUND
.UUNG TflROUGHOUT

SOKLET FRE

RE TYPEWRITER COMPANY

op Broadway, New York

adlau Typewrlter Qompanly
45 Mdle Stret Est, TORONTO

eESENT-DAY EXCELLENCE
cvoey pwcbm otw,, Stleatn Powr Eq ent. by the facVý that owu demign% eibody N.Wen tw id3ý.e:

a nd thorou gh poduction. anmd we cetfra C' b.dn.e

dweSt. Montroal
Halifax, N.

"BRIO iOGeenwoodl, B.0.
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rd Tweeds
àIlomespui

Fabrics for particular dressera. Tho
by Canudians, for Canadians-and
of absolutely pure Nova Scotia

ost expensive clyes, and mnanufacturec
kil in designs that are inx une with
eas.
to be thliihg of your Autumn
make an ideal Business or Travelhxj
and Oxford Homespuns and Friez<

CANADIAN
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NE NATURAL AND ONLY GE

CARLSBAD SAI
I CRYSTALS OR POWDER) is prepared from and contains al]

- of the famou~s

8PRUDEL SPRINC"y at CARI
water of which is largely prescribed in cases of CHRONIC GASTRI
PELAMIA of the LIVER, GALL-.STONES, UJABETES, RENP

GOUT, and DISEASES of the SPLEEN, etc.
The CARL.SBAD SPRUDEL SALT in Powder has the. grea,
being affecteil b>' change of temrperature or exposure to the atmospherc
ils fcirm is the most reliable and best adapted fer export.

1:0 To avoid imnitations, se that the woeapper round ecd bottle bearg the sigwpa

SOIE AGENTS,

MIGRAM & IROYLE, Lin
EAST PAUL'I WH*ARF, 26 Upper Thames St., London, E.G., E

And at Liverpool and Bristol.

B road FiEnglishFIsh 8111

Nut Crac

Table CheeS E
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The xxr i Iseut amd sud.m changeof T.uipewature to whlch% W. art Subject &% ernmfe@ous and D*hi1tatimd to Fart Pur.pI.. The Causes an~d ForinriIlsitr ar. MasJy asad .ah~ Need Upecia Poae uLakl Tv.ýatm.rut
1 Can PReduce Yo,ýw Weijght 3 to 5 Pound* a WoeK.

j i >lri-o r a r-, arral, t le,- r.m t - i l j Wo rie YOu 0r kc lo fi u iil l9 Ie ý 1 e r 1 hbap;om , otu r Ov te wllmIo, let tr 1 teIl ou L th to 0 1 0- i l e, nd by». u wll tl cr s -IerIl. l hin a a u i r b t )-our faerr. AIrl-t rt- - r i- te ,ln râ,v lt.oillpexlorii il i- Iriqrovo-.J. arid tr leijaith bouble 1he he1v ah i mbi , vbI vhekl% awl oterwouterfiîy enel gi r al I.rglar dIgra Iîe -- ecrof obclty- r ret,. tiet i ili>',fil ,P ma ce a llY ur tlis AI[ paitiei riv , i> 1 trua a -ue wleu y0te. Firt. 1 seti 1 Ilgr.~,i rIiaU t. Y en iavke-. i ...... r ivOca citng leh tl vol c eioeriilal Tre-ait t for ehtI91r Orez. Plar.. fie eraech oram OlftO. asi voir piena.,. NO)lret 0 baud rIffre fi v v 1latimr.ta n ua net. f tifor ynt1e
atreau e cn lIe inake pr ival c n'., r oi ," " ",e«6" "a lacnr.(Jet wain. NO irer...fui 'Inuits non I,étll ?."".. on oh-fal:>.; la ' n e t ue-~ y le e

v At titie i- Ovee %ia.Dj'u are t t H ENRY C. RDO D .Dli-nfi ii Ol urtfier lireatien tea BRAOOR D, Men youhbave reýduvet yuur f1li tote deýireti 22 EAST 23d STRIZET, NE~W YORK.

Upheld by Le.adng
Eciucationist

rhere liaj beau no . mor e h&e i e gsmrs. and sathrciatieu.. i'-lii thei UNDERWOOD MalCht. It liait muceed og rea, reri oeThat'a wIIS tiiss. 5il4icg5llUft ean:7'.. CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TORONTO:HFave m,-d U.NDKRWOOD01 nadin.. four y-a. On xaýOung of lthe
Ilýifto hyhv K i 1 0 .pm:O:it incvfin) c8 quipaneaî tu ion

NII4MO & HARRISON BUSINESS COLLEGE, TORONTOt-Wc have ued UNDIRWOODS m. oiaur frloyàmedtrhave gi%-ea ue goadiatiato. colfo v erudle
CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, STRATFORD!

A i ofaur eaght VNI)ERWVOQ)S have rive un greut frainftio.-

-WO, ha ve ued th. UNDERWOOD in oui ,chooI for ibre. yeari' andti heorder rve her-ewlth n ind . e auffini temtima>. af oun higit opinion of ihulýnahe, t' 
<Or-dcir encloiet for fouer aew Underwvaads)

VOODSTOCK BUSINESS COLLEGE;-Our UNDERWOODS art in canaIeant ue andi are in perfect running

NORTHERN BUSINESS COLLEGE, OWEN SOUND:-Our UNDERWOODS have stond an ilicemerreo annotent of woi for treyeara. and are ia excellent camâias,.
PETERBc)R(Y BUSINESS COLLEGE:

"We thiaIc the Ne. 4 UNDER WOOD) an ideal typewirer,'

SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS:

Creelmnar Brus. Iypewriter Co.
15 ADELAIDE ST. L, TORONTO, ONT,

JBYSO THEHfAIR
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Quolation of prici

reference Io qualityv,

ê lerion of -weorth. If y

'ware ix slampedl witk

mark the value iù

guaranteed.
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piY YOUR V.4CJiTIO).r EXPEJi[ES. 4 P,OOO for Photog,,,.qraphs
hwoter century bas seenM the g7reatest, advaoemet ln pbooruphy; lt. ha. ais.

te developImM. of o'sr poorpi essadsutr ni o bi ui

dona of woek frowm tbis vast arruy 0f pht" eswe have intttda couipe-
din evoey clou of photograpliy A romth astlnt.on the cheapest camure

It eipeeuslv maaa8tIgi

sch %ép Lomb OVptcal Co.' s
NSKLS or3 JrS TIL KS

t bee. used t. make th pictures. Tuat, la tiie ony condiion. The "biMts wUl
ln diasses sude as Landscape, Portrait,, Genre. hutant*ueeous, l*ue Camusa large
st., ani every one cas have an ogpotiuty to onupete. ht costs fno'uboenter:
4t omapetent and Impartial udges wUl maka the awards. If foq - Uybs a
dtha the huis and shutte are BashRoL.mb's make.

Spedal Booet teds abimL te. Olues «Am o..i.

Bausch & Lomib Opica Co.
-nopoae 1866

'ORK ROCHLSYER, N. Y. OIJCAGO

il nT ISN? Au KASTUIAF, n. 5W laN A KDAK

ew $0

»Icetalmot forthe eutpckt at six 4011ev.s. Maku. Plolures Il XZ i

No0Foldiug Pocket Kosk, for pictures il x 2frIide,$.0
Trnprn ilmi Cart*1dge, 12 epomureg, U4 x 21

idian Kokak Co. Limited, Toronto,'Canada
Catalogue Free at thre Dealem'ar by Mail.

6400.0 IN z PRIE OR KODAK AND aaowuuu peorUmas
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iiS1UTII 4# 1h e best guarante* ~}<of quallty ini Cutier
Sthe -trade-mark of'

JOSEPHI RODGERS & SONS. Li
<Cutlers to H-is IWajesty), SHEFFIELD, ENGL

sOTO STEDi N

* wHIN
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(A/.4

Sorne people are pale be-
cause of thin and impover-
ised lood. Such folks need
a blood maker like

This great tonic acta en
both the food and the storn-
ach. It helps the work of
digestion and is itself a
ricli, nutritions food, read-
ily taken up into the sys-

cornes better blood. Try it
for a month and your Mir-
ror will reftect a change.

r reflects

il



Iactufrrs
sell a

COUPL
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Hair-Crower

erfwl 4%otrie% oithe ag. It wa,
ï-ietic mtudy of 3aIdnus - its causa
a1 Po5uMe cureI in

F partial or total baldnes%, atid pr-
t 1,.. b,.ghit joy and saiÇctot
lope b.catise .varythinir el.e faiIed,
? Frcc tricat-crt-Free Booklet.

'OILET 00., Uimited
TORONTO

-Cloaning Ijeater
.Soot and ashes cannot collect on

the heating surfaces of the Robb Hot-
Water Heater.

Other forms of hot-water heaters
requ ire frequent cleaiingt(), but usually
are not properly attended to.

A heater that is clean ail the time
heats quicker and uses less fuel than
one that is clean only part of the time.

ýEERINO CO., L
MIIERST, N.S.

iImitedj

A 'wýL

1



E A.DPERTISER

A SUMMER SKET
IS A DELIMIT 'M IýL

WHO UaEY

011 Colore,
Water Colu

The greatet ar$tt
in the worId. Amk

A. RAMSAY

*1
7 T

Puroot and
No. &duit
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<

LI,, by Ni~ I l rod H. i,u oF M A ta a ,rCa: wil h a S. AVAUI Ci f K K. fl ic Ea-iibteE a ld.
iog Buollet. 1ý Ple lUasfse ruýt Col raint an article, wiqi itkutratiou,

by Mr lene ckm. relative to t ha kdiiii of the alWa%

Y? WITII TtIE TIMES. Q tioé
lo u ile urûl 3ou have ___NTUWY

mIc ,. ut minci of the ABU.E lo
taies Repeatinjz Rifle in thet woekt. AboiuteIy &&fa Otronget Shter. P8Bt*»t Trajs, wry,
and mout elfectivc rifle cnanufar nrd. ihs elo.v.5ment of Soting Rifle. Cetriete ici

okIW.rent O.Lrridg)fi>or inay cu a ingles iot witheut bb eth e , cli h nng ib te .iechanlmn-

.rimw Bare anlRebitO. .3<c-j andj ~ Eemru. EViflcbIO5g ned A ;,aGmd

Aaris in comuietitioun wiib aU cîberivIeacýÈpeating Rifles. iefrnw Iiark aaoo

dturera off sAVAGE Magazine mnd M agnetic Hiammner. Send for Circlar.

the MARGUERITE Cigar has the larga
est sale in Canada is because it's the
best 10c. cîgar In the Dominion, and
therefore the most popular.
The (eKarnak Cigarette," crimped, no
paste, is fast displacing older goods.
Both these Celebrated Brands are Manufactured by

The Tuckett Cigar Co. Limited
HAMILTON, CANADA
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LES P O rehrngayt

Kind pleased with their appearane
yoii have flot used Liquid Gr.

>1' the iocks, floor finish ever lntroduced.
booking the
ia roof is If >you canniot procure it of Nl'O Look,, us 75 cents and we wll ship

PERIOR to charges paid, a cau of iJquid 0
to cover i5o square feet.as the testi-

Xe mail free FInished saniples of wood j
nonaan pamphlet on the. cure of natis

ýu wll ellus snt reefo'the asklug.
your roof.

NGL AND Berry Brothei
ited,
met.., Ont. VARN13fN MANUPACTti

Chicago Boston Bultimai
New York Cincinnati St. Louit

Factory and Main Offi<

GREAT ENGLISH MAGAZINES

's Own'NDThe Girl's(
ig made in the press to encourage the sale of

country in preference to those published in the Ur
:o the. Motberlazid. THE BOY'S OWN PJ
VN PAPER, however, are prepared to stani

own merits. No finer periodicals for the yout
blished in any country. They occupy fields by
of boys and girls, and exercising the. best possit

formative years of their lives.
Boys and another jfor Girls. Each spIendidt1y illir

df reading matter. Published monthly. SuIbscr
m, 10c. per copy. Sample copies sent on rece
iv bookseller. or direct from C2nqa&in n ih1;ý
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-rest ini target shcoting is increas-
ing clubs are being organized all
JO successful work ytou iiri owin
idi we inake THAT KIND. For
n have used our arms. W. miake

rot.s, SHOTr GurIs
don't take an ARMI that is flotr-

merits of the STEVENS, which
mn recog-nized as STANDARD.

B & TOOL 00., No. 450 Main St., CHIoOPER FALLS, MASO.

1*

c- iNTFI
I

IioDOMINION BREWERY c
BREWZRS AND um
MALTSTEiKS

FAC-81KILB ON

IMITE LAABLE1.

WHITE LABEL
ALE

ASK FOR ST AND *RU T04AT
OUa UBAND 18 ON

LVUY CORK

Our Ales and Porteas have
liee. examinci by the be
AusIy5ts, snd they have de-
clsred them Pure and Free
from amy DeIetarI.u, in-

gredients.

1%%ýk 1 ý
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"We could live without Literature, Science and Art:
We couId Iive witbout Knowledge and what it imr
We could live wnthout coachmen, horses and carria
We could lve without relatives contracted by mari
We could lve without Music, or readlng of Book-,
But where are the men who could live without Gi
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TYPEWRITEIR
doles the BLST WORK and

lots of it, LAS!1 LY.

Strong, Thoroughly Bult,
Superior i resuits to any other.

~-WR[TE FOR,
"THE BOOK 0F THE NEW CENTURY»

ep
N WRITING MACHINE COM4PANY, M43 Broadway, New York.

CANADIAN URREPUISfNATV..,
RLNE FRASEN, 157 Bailla Street~ E*lfax, .kL, ad St, John, New BrumwivLsk
rEwFx1TER M0, Montreal ad TorOnlo. W. j. BlU»Eu, widpg Ma
a co., viclozia, E.c. TBONSON STATIOIÇERY Co., Vancove, &CO.

aInd',sw Newu,, flair Stoire
WE ARE NOW COMPLETEL-Y INSTALLED IN OUR

NEW STORE
which is not only larger and more comniodious as a rei stoe, and'
for temanuifacture of Hair Goods and Toilet Articles and Pruey
but we have in connection eight LS.dles' and Ohikdeeb ea'. u
Hair Dressing, Face Massage and ManiIpsre Prir*
which are, without exaggeration, the finest up-to.daetc parlors to b.

- found anywhere.
-~W. are in direct toucb with the Iatest Paris, London and New
York Styles, and will b., as in the. past, always ah.ad of otiier bouses
in Fashion and Style.

t of Fashionable Hair Goods or Hair Dressing shoull always go to Armand s, as they
*fct satisfaction in every respect.
upees and Wigs Department la provlded with ail the latest jmrvmnsi the mnu-n
t natural Toupees and Wiga.
ýginners ln our Uines, as we are establiabed over iS years in Toronto, and our business
iaslng. The. fact is, we requlred a larger snd more coovenient establiushment. [t wilI
as becs durlng the past, to serve our patrons to the very beet ef our long experience.
Fashionable Hair Goods and Hair Ornaments, ToiletMAticles and Perfumeey, is orne
,d stockin luhome lines to b. found anywhere.
1 continue to b. the. lowest possible for the. qualities of goods.
ectric Face Massage and Steamiug Treatments are the. most efficaclous, niost naturaj
i treatuents for thillsII of the complexion. Full course of twelv. treatlments, $10.o.
i.oo ecd. Appointaient shiould be made in advance.

JTRANCLE-ARMAND 4U~ CO.
431 Yaige anid 2 Aima Ste., TORtONTO, ONT.



ery Traveling Nec<
FOR LAND OR SEA JOURN.

Flasks
'h sizes range

om i pit to 2
i[ts. ,rices 50C.

can be fou
can furni,1
Those at a
factorily frc

at Our i
v'ery det

"Bellows Top"
>ng feit want ; something Iarger
one cati Camfif need bc.

s the vMr best obtainable, anid

CA NA 1
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mJ mpe rial1 L imn t ed')
~iton to the regular daily service, THE " IMPERIAL
)" trains wili run TRI-WEEKLY between Mon-
rox'onto and Vancouver, CROSSING THE
ýENT IN EACH DIRECTION IN ABOUT FOUR

WESTBOUND
A~otreaI Sumday, Wednesday and Frlday, 1 1.40 a.m.

7llliam the new trains will connect wlth the Upper Lake
is plying trl-weely between Fort William, Sault -Ste.
f Owen Sound.
ZG CARS wili run between Montreal and Banff. Be-
[f meals will be served at Company's Chalet Ho>tels at
zier and North Bend.

.RR, C. E. E.USSHER, A. -LNOTMAN,
raficManager General Paa..Dgoe Aget, Aat~ Gemea P"bmgerAgnt
rREAL Eastern Line.*, 1 inig St Est

MONTREA> TRON
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AILLA#eNý LIN
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Montroal and Quoboc to Livor

The Aflan Lin. Twi Scw 5tommr "Tisga.Y

IONIAN, New, Twin acon 10,000 Ton$
SAYARIAN, TwIu, cown, 10,375 Tons TUNISIAN, Trwin aov.wm, 10p8
ootRINTHAN, - - 8,000 Tons SICILIAN, - - - 7,a
PRETORIAN, - - - 0,100 Tons PARISIAN, . . . 5'a

12h... fine new Steamers, or others of the fleet, sal Wegkly
pool frm Montreal, calling at Londonderry.

12h. steamers are amongst the largeut and flnest ini the Transatlan
and are excelled by none in the accommodation for al] classes of passeng
Saloons and Stateroonis are amidships where least motion is feit, and b'
have been fttd to ail the Steamer. whirh ha. reduced the rolling r
the minimum. The vessels are also fitted with Marconi's systeni
ions telugraphy.

Electric lights are in use throughout the ships, and the cabios
the comforts of modern flrst-class hotels. Cuisine is unstirpassed.

T2h. hour of sailing is arranged to make connection with train.
from the; West and South. ,No expense for tran4fer.

T2h. distance is shorter than froni any American port, and the.

Lrticulars o
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Combination SuifsI
FOR FASTriDous WEARERS

WHO APPRECIATE THE COM-

FO RT 0 F A P ER F ECT FITTIN GI
SEAMLESS UINDEýRGARME;NTr

For Men, Women and Chiidren
Ses the Knit-to-fit Summer - Weight Underweair, in

Cottons, Merinos and Silks, at your dealer. If lie docu not
keep Knit-to-fit Garments, write to us direct.

K nit-to-fit Manufacturing Go.
613 Lagauchetiere Street, Montreal, P.Q.

i MOUNT OLEMENS
Tho Minorai Bath City,

sRHEUMATISM treated wltfi unfainlg soec by the nam
af Tlissai Uat.

Sevwaty-five per cent. of Risuma*.ic Cw.dg& m iaety pur cet.
E..sIted. M"i àma=me knowa wbem cmit4 and4 oe ww.

dWoecdd aftron a th,
IATIOA alim ivuhhy Cured ar gtly Dmseflt..

91 BOO<LET, cortalhg fui I.fardol, Li of Hotd4 Ratis and ail P artkuà mat
ratilasto

L4 MONALD JD. QWN&8AN
Ditrc Pasný Agent Distric ?aeugoe Agent

Union Station. TORONTO, Ont, Boatur St»iom NRAj

m. "Av$ W. L DAVIS CL, Ir. BELIL
ViePe. an OeIL Mgr Pau. Traffic Mgr. Oea Pans. and Tkt Agt

MONTIBAL MNNREALz MONTREAL
SW. VAUX M.0 LIT
Ant Gn Paso. an T" Agt at e.Pns n k.AtCHCAO MONOeLPi.54TL 
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eefore
>ummer
VJanes

Write for afreecoPy of

"Intercolonial Tours
Summer Haul1ts"



Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto Ry. anti Nav. Co.

VrIELAIVIERSPour TIifee D>uàfy Btrn

ESI0E and Port Dalhousie
St. Catharines

PIN ClivBUFFALO
Anci the LOat

p ove thi rond providev a day full of varied beauty and enjoyrnent. and no tixirint rlrngiere wo viadt in th&a
atmo. . , 1 pita o internat. To the at.de.t of hiatory itaý 91-1-d ma ,turd vith Waie of -a and coauueut.

h il fÏl. e a" wa hoop of the Ioquoiq bau reaounded ; through its wvomis wantkrrd flic 4advenutrtu exporer>
and bis ccmpanlon, Father Henrncpin, w ho va the lirtit white mnan Io ace Nia gara Failax; te. Cxtholic mimalouarie.

,netrod ia t rackka ldene and in late, year the tide of batt. ebbed and floved from labo to rivrr am Amen.-
lu sto nte jautiLCa Of tSa . Thoeec da3 5 are memory ; the prescrit tinte ie action. lit wva £0 thim ri.~u

12 ua i dindustrial wcalth, that the enterprise bobRd the cectrieca a tt o t>a'l a new çra o
tseaits of direct communication with the' centre, of buiness activity. nIi raithe Niagara. Si.thain
ite Kalilway haa hee the chief factor, and to-day aEfordn the mffl direct CO mmunication possible bowooar the two
tký, Buffalo ami Toronto. A delightfufly awift ride in an eltcirit' car acru.aarich and ricttunosque coýuntny and a
. Lake Ontario in a palatial steamer. conwey the tonit ln titre. and one-half tnom rn Pialc ti, hegrai Do-

Ltrio te miat ri towvnu of Merritton adThorold. n h City ofS.Carns.at v r a V)art ir.
grio Frm ti.5 oin th inpany's steamers leave for crntwey-ihmls dta.Abac oc fm

ýals Onio, extenda four miles up the Niagara River to Fallu a'e.
«&s: M. CL LUKE, Yonge St. Wharf; Tel. eçli,, IL li. SEIXAS,4 Gein., St. Catharines, ont.

THE IIISTORIC

St. Catharines WeII
Sltuated Inthe GOarden City" of Canada

m i Miles trom Niagara Falls

A I, nature conspires to produce an
ideal [lealth Resort. Beautiful

Drives andi Luxuriant Orchards, Golf,
Fi.shing, Boating, Bowling. L-ake On-.
tario andi Welland Canal close to. Steam,
Electric andi Boat Connectioes.

w D combination of Sanatorium, Rest Curef E 1,,!EL LA N and Family Hotel, with Sun Parlor,.
Amusement Rooms andi every modern

lence. The pleasure..seeker, or anyone suffering from Rheumatism, Scrofula,
>lworders, or wishing to have the system thoroughly toneti up, shoulti apyly to

C1fatharines Minerai Springs andi Sanatorium Co.
ST. CATHARINES, ONTARIO, for their Booklet.
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I D(OMI'NION LIIý
MAIL STEAMSHIPS

FOUR
PASSENGER
SERVICES

Montreal anid Queb.o - to Li
Boston via Queenstown -- to Li
Portland, Me., - - - direct to LI
Boston - t. the Medterranean, UIl

Genoa, Naples

For parti@ulare aply to Ioat a«nto, or te

DAVID TORRANCE & CO*
COIDIcaI Street, POU&TLAN 17 St. Saorameut ffl., MOu

RICHARD MILL8 & CO.
77 Stat. Street, BOSTON 69 Dearbowna Street. ClHic.

A. F. WEBSTER, Passenger Agent, TORONTg

im-

The

d i r- a Mnost
ING containE
he highest in
;ort for the
beautiful driý

1.
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cdonaI Book Cases

Ssii Un #t. 2.78
okUnit 3&00
-» unit &.80

a RAaok ca.,e t. ini. trie roqfeeto
A Came y ou -'Ail f.4 te am jor ooksI

ca, e ta .en dlowni Section by 'Section and

lui suitd tor positon y

lie Specialty Mf g. Go.
i any Llbi'arY. Puemse Or SPacs

âý 1 77 BAY ST.. TORONTO, GAN.
lagthsi: NEWMAIXK? ONT.

"A ROLLER OF
M1ON DESREE"
,Me wogmn wb. itproud of her
bonir till and nl 0vofrLA wLII Pl"toit tral, lier abadenare litg.
wtth the

Impr@oyd
Hartshorn

Shado Roller
whi<li loert imos the life0 .thei

Nua.~ tk. v h
5.4 nr:l 1 1 tWIit

rotvnfrue. td of thoroughà.
J 1 ,earL-.e w"u. liraeaoutig 9.

bmàkable.
NIq.. U"inem unkm tbe labe hu

Ail umiile dWen utuh.e th0l=
TIN WOOD

ifOLLERS NOLLERS

EE BE ST "'VWAY
T. Niagara Falls

Buffalo
New York
Philadeiphia
Atlantic City

And ail wvatering places on th er
sey Coast, and points SoutEs
and 'est, isby the Steamers of the

AGARA ]RIVEIR LINIE
oto to N iagara-on-the- Lake, Queenston and Lewiston, connectin 8 ' at thie above pointu

New York Central and Hudson River R.R., Great Gorge R.B., Niagara Falls Park
ezr R.R. and Michigan Central R.

y.wotp 7 ma.l 9 am.y 11 a. 2 pum., 14pp>m. DamRy (except Sbunday.
JOHN FOY, Oaral Uan.g.Y, TORON4TO, ONT.
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"4AMERICA"S

SUMMER

RESORIS"y

This is onie of the most compIetc
uiblications of its kind, and wiII
sist those wvho arc wondering ý%here
ley will go to spend their vacation
li surnmer.

It contains a vaituable maliin addi-
on to much interesting information
!gardinZ reaorts on or roached bv the

YORK CENTRAL

Chicago,
RAILW

Between Chicago, r1lloaukee, St. Pa
Chicago, D. Moines, sioux City, omah,

6,6o. f1les of Rtond in Illinoi, w,,c
Iowa. South Dakota, North Dakota, and the
Mkchigar.

Ail Coupon Ticket Agents sel] Ticket*
wauke and St. Paul Raihway.

UElatrie-Lghtsd Trains 1

F. A. MILLER, Gunerai Passw
CIIICAGO, IL.



'Cc~~ StamhreCmany

aaoal known e e y

n Mndys t p.. o b Juet apdeop Jl, n

whyfo Plcou, N.& ,alng a f Ut Quseec, f O ather: oin* t

eu Cape Cie aGrlan Riwver, 5nitummcrHunydi P.E.I and nl

re tp fus Ste e an frn hamflthadcmo
NewYok OfieR10 Hult RL SA ER , Secretry, Q3wbec

ERM AND GL OFnt To.LARNE
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m e ri can Success Series
" I.proveoet the. erder of the age 1

Trained thought and skilled labor, joiuicd
with the best maâteriul, rnake the grc.t

Success.
Thec Smith Premier Typewriter

Mr. CHARLES S. FEE

1 P n g e r A g e it f t h e o r t h e m n P a Cd & i
y', began hie. railroad wuric ai ani expot

Lmeima S.ca Seri la Doek IFo.-At the end ofIbstr thI.e <h.Srltb Preer Tvpcwr1itr Compeany vii

à bandrne b<.oklet contalinn,iczc and 11, l blographicer -l fu.afq1 Amrcnie wb. ha" pled<ed b>' ihele
n.gmpiy or t ype WI itnîg. J ebooks vil] he rna11e4fr tonl h te prson% who iei,4 us their nammc aidl atirccai,

qu'et for sane.

ilth Premier Typewrfter Co.,

Through Buffet Seepin Cas.
Dafy beu

NIACARA FALLS, CLEVELAND,
l1AOO, AND ST. LOUIS

H. PARRY,

it. , y

C. a. ]LMET
Osnra -ae" £fg.

NEUW YORK.

S;racuàe
14. . V. S. Jelà.

il -
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Unlfolem ileat
Reading comfortably on the ground floor
Bathing baby comfortably on the second
Writing comfortabl> on the third floor,
Thls, in short, is the Story Of evory houa. 1

with a

"Sunoshilne'9
Furnazce.

The. Regulators that dilvide the van
are ao conatructed, and the pipes which 1
it to the different registera sa arranged,
any qtaantity of heat desired can b. forc
the dffferent roorna Or fiats of a hause.

The. Sunshin," la the aniy furnace 1
in which hot-air pipes ta firai floor do no
second and third floor pipes.

Burns coal, coke anid Wood equally vs,
SoIdI by ail enterprising dealers.
Write for free illustrated booklet.

LI-J
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KIN or BEAIDTY la A JOY FOmRnEVEo

»R. 'r. FEUIX GOURAUD'

U CEEAM, or MACICAL BEAUTIFER
EMOVES Tan, Phnplca. SO ZOIONT

Raih and 6kmr d.,eaoes, and

and Mei-s dtctiý,n. On i, T o o th
it 11 bu sur l is prCperl1
made. Acoept no ý,)unter- o c e
fet If sin1ar raine 1 he
dist inguiibe Dýr. ,
Sa) Cr said to a lady uf. thL âB X,2 C1-11g~Bi ladie :-15-vt,-

C-n-si th havehrý made an nl'f

Cr1eof a th' Ska< Aar- oU an Bi ki k's Sozonont iw>&dv
le batl -il la . -i -in it- YdY purcbasled in open markiet mn this

jImr aubtle rein@ve 8UP.,fU@UO haiJ Poi v4 s nothing in il inju.raun wo thl terth
Injury~o guma buta*&n.h tI.st il -untA,ns Co¶n

!xiunda that areof bencfitasdo e'
r.~ HOPKINS, PrOP'r, 37 Grant joines St.. N.Y. For le'.at.pk. cican.hing arents

Drugits and Fancy Gc>cds D'eaIer tbroughout th~e and pf iervataves
__ E HwXKsasT M. IIIIA..P,

,aXs and.7. Eurpe Analytical Cheaniýt and Asyr
-y C.ýd D,,le A.. Ikw& of* nittog. Unilversity% of' BufYalo N.Y.

Sozorto)0NT TooTH POWDER, used in conjtanc-
=NO SPAVINStion With Sk)ZOIX)NT U-quief, makes ant Ideal

Dentifrice. EatCh. 2ý5C. large %i7es, togetlier.
a iutes. RiXuiCarb a"d SgIfsS 75iC-; at the stores or b>' mail for [lie price.

lst as ufrk, ut fui and neve ha Substitutes should lie declitied.

qWU motodset fre0 to home0 ow>01U HALL & R17CKELj, New York,.

Expert methods-the oni>' kind toi ensure perfect work-are employ.d
in these larg.st dyeing and cleaning works. We will dye almost any-
thing-or possibly oni>' cleani-just as the article of household u';e or

<wearing apparel relquires.
Does your last season's summer suit nered tresbening before fit for wear

this season ? AIlow us to be your helper-dye or clean it-miake it look
like new, and fit for another season's wear.

- For further information write to us.
-- Gonds may be sent to an>' of our mnany branches,
-or sent direct to our head office.

6.PARKER fll% CO.,1"o"&
HIead Office and WorIIs, 787-791 Tonge St.

13RANCHES :

Mentreal, Haammiton, London, Brantford, St. Catharines, Galt, Wodtock
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YAL MUSKOKA NOW OPEN
à,oste Are Arrlvlng DaIIy at the

New Sum mer Roert.

te opening of the new Royal Nluskoka Hotel,
ake Rosseau, Muskoka Lakes district, for the
)n Of 1902 haLS been a source of satisfaction to
ýrOprietors, and the reservations that have been
ý up to the present for accommodation at this
't assures the success of the venture. Guests
rriving daily, and by next wAeek hundreds of
le wiIl be enjoying the beauties of Mluskoka
the advantage of sojournig in One of the best
ner hotels ini Amnerica.
ionJ< the guests at the hotel now are proininent
le fromn Buffaulo, Chicago, Newv York and other
*ian cities, as well as iany Canadians.
e Ontario Goverrnment, in conjonction with the
d Trunk Railway systein, is continuing the
yr inaugtarated last year of restocking the Mus-
lakes witli parent bass. The first car load

Jemosted in La ke Rosseau lune 20. and a finer

s should r(
new book

IIAG
SIE

Are à Pre
P leas injg

d the

r*ent
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JLPHOLINE
LOTIONE

,,nui Skln Fluld
rPTONE, PIEPLES, BLOTCIIE8

DI.«pp..v In a rew Dayu

zacws aiiy traption bunt wDi yield tu SIJL.
la a 9mw doa.. anid comenc.ae t. fade *Way.
IjuIi. R.dna.n, B30th., Scurf. R.ugh.m",
il by usgki, whbU.t old. enduring S&in Di.
r.vet de$r rooted, 5ULPltOI-1 ý umceoetually
* destroys the ulasalculie whlch montlyctutes
rbly Irrlabb, patnui affection#, and prgduce*
sotb supple. bealty sk1.

bf 5tjI.PHIf@U' sol, e.ywhoe. la «"

gale Aglenta. LYMAN BROS, TO»9MTO

iH CANTHARIDES produces hair oni
eài n hose dinfigured wvith, alopecia baldnes%

i.Tefungue la quickly removed them t iie

et and OnIy Means of Removing Hlair
thefac, hnd ' r- nd cckisby using A[ea.

Q05E MACHINE.-A contrivance by
te.oft ca

4
tilar ef ibm ie no 5 prnaed into shape

iih. hirument ton sh-t de,,. Prie. $.00. frc.
ýSS, 62Tu to»Aa RoAo, liII< H1LORN, LOND,~

Most deIightful,
Most refre.hing,
Most la8tJRg,

Most popular.

MURRAY

LANNANS
rOit TNE

HAI<DKERCHIEF
DRESSIG- TABLE

AND BATH.

MOTO Sprtghtly and
Invlgoratiag tha Cologne.

AI* y~ Oaerst k,' Et i

TUHE KELSEV
WARM AIR GEMERÂTOR
is built on scientific principies with due
regard to ecouomy and durability. Wben
properly instaIled it is guaranteed to warm
every portion of your home.

Large Radiating Surface, Weigbt,
Perfect Construction, economicai Con-
sumption of Fuel, and the bountiful supply
of Ricb, Pure, Mid Air, cati forth in high-
est ternis recommendations from thos. who
have einjoyed K.Isey comfort from the
Atlantic to the Pacific. A Post Card will
bring you our rgo2 Bookiet. Read the
opinions from satisfied people.

The JAMES SMART MFO. CO., ,Umited
EROOKVILLEC, ONTARIO
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA
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Y OU can't get the results the
I"Famous Actve" gives by doing

your cooking on any other kind of
range, becatise no other range has
aIl its special features,

such as
A Ventilated Oven

that does admýt fresh,
hot air, and passes 40
off ail the roastlng

fumes.
A Deep Firo - pot, with 1 *

,,McClary's Speclal" Duplex
Grates, and Sectional Cast-iron Linîngs, which wear
longer and~ give hoUter satisfactilon than the brick and
cement 1usd in comnion rabges.

A -Famous Therrnometer" thau. Y e.ba.rs the exact
heat of the oven; and a practical basting door, just large
enough ta baste a fo'wl or roast, and yet too simail ta,

admnit enough cahi air to chili the oven.
We fully guarantee the "Famous Active."
The "Sunshin," Furnace and -Cornwall"

Steel Range are also two of our
guaranteed specialties.

MCCIaIy51
LoNDoN, ToRoNro, MONMAu. WINNIPE, VANCOUVER. ST. JôHN ?q
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You a~.n ad0 it-Y fust as well
Pouar over lumps of fce. etr~i&n and serve

SE YEN KJNDS BEY/ARE 0F IMITA T<>US5

G. F. HEVBLEIN M& BRO.
UIAFRDNEW Voiuc LONDONl

.B. EDDY'S
PARLOR'

Don't be decelved
or' Induo*d to
expeu'Iment wlth
Infeu'ior Brande

Vu.
,e as 10110w.:

EDWARD"

MATCHES
Are the 8up«.t and OnIy Rellable Psa'Ioe Matches that
oaab. bought. No SUiphur. 4o DIsagrooable Furneu.

TR'Y THIS NEW ERANDB

"K6ING EDWARD"'
"4HEA&DLIGHT"$

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE
-s
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PIANOS
There are many good pianos made ini Canad
Most of them are represented in our wareroom

Nevertheless it is an absolute fact that, despi
the variety of makes from which good pian<
may be chosen, The Gerhaârd Neint2
manm Pianmo remains the ultimrÉte hope ai
ambition of nearly every piano player in Canadi

We will be pleased to make quotations ar

mail catalogues of these celebrated pianos Upc

easy.
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1 Tx'ace Mark

)XYDONOR
tILL cause any diseas to be cured by super-animating

tewhole system. Oxygen Is Life's necessity, and Oxy- 
onor causes your body to absorb pure oxygen, eltmin-
tlng diseas naturally, without the use of drugs or electricity,

Oxydonor will cause the cure of Rheumatlsm, Asthma, Catarrh, Mtay
ver, Bronchitis, lnaonla, DyspOpsla, and ail Nervous Disorders,
It will improve the appetite and strengthIen the nerves, giving sound sleep

1 soothing the overworked brain. It is invaluable for ail diseases of men~,men and cbildren. Cari be used for ail the family, and wili last a life-time.
ismoal.- Mg.- W. C. SHELDON, Morde,. 0enerai DebIlty.- RE%". j.' FREDERICIC.. writcK, March ig. îýa ', l. a seser. case of RENAUD, Sec. and Chaplain St. Acndrew'. Hontetrima and Storacli ThmhSe. Ox)doeaor cured WChurch of E.land>, 46 Belmo,mt Park, Moentreal.t about twa oe. --rites: -l bav# personaly uaed Oaaydo,r No. j.

alto membera of rny faimmily. anmd ca,, besr tetimmoeaIe.matom Bledi Contl#.tion.- MU. to ,tii relief it gave i.m cases of GieeraifliiiyI, VARCOE, Oentienman'. Furniher, ila Kinmg C, d% and Laxxitude.-&_, Toronato, Ont.. writes, Aug. 6. iWoa "Haveàt , hoIgCur. MUS.9xdoorNo afor sne amoeths and mu't ýA. 13ENJAMIN BÇVERRIUR, Andoer. N.B., writeti.in my opinion it i uequalled as a general tonic February aoý ' : -"1 have u.ted Osdeoo .. c-mygtem builder, in the procesi of which it corn- c". sflll for Cýrâ anid &ociti ,ae iMpletely,j ncqout reumatian d habitual con. cured myi lile¶~ oryaao ee.atciLion." of Wboopimg Cog Have alto relieved lier ofCroup."
tUe..- MRS. JOHN E. ESTEY, Jackson. Nrvous lxhauntin.- N. . , B mani. N.B., writes. Mar. 2.s. ireca "Have lieen Est Sýubrntn N.S. wrt4 Feb , , i-bled seyeral years witm Athrnia. HLave -de have ulrd Yoaar Oxydomor Victory Nor ,wita gaseeliOraitui. for over a year1, and have never resala, for .Nervous Exliautiom, brougimt ont iy
.tulma since, 1 began to use it." La Grippe."
)kg givug Inomation and prices, and many reporte of slf-cures, nmaU.4 free.

EOn june 29th, igoo, judgment Was rendered in the.IEWARE 0F IExchequer Court of Canada, granting the proprietors
>AtdOEROUS Iof Dr. Hercules Sanche's Oxydonor and trade marks,

MITATONS aperpetuai injunction against infringers. Thegenuinw
1is stamped with the name -Dr. Ml. Sanche & Co."

>Re H. SANCHE & CO.
2268 ST. CATHERIE ST.

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, CANADA
261 PIl"th Avenu.e __________

NEW YORK, N. Y. 7 f~~
1 e Firth StreetDETROIT. mici.

Y7 State Street

CÀ MA DIA x XI-4 GÀ
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1 ITHERE ARE MANY PREPAR
advertised and sold, and many of them have valuable proper
BUT the most useful medicinal preparation is

Abbey's Effervescent 5

When taken as directed it cures Biliousness, Constipation, I
gestion, and all their attendant evils, in a natural manner,
without leaving any bad after-effects. Abbey's is the mod
scientific preparation. It is pleasant to the taste, gentle in
action, sedative to the stomach, and stimulatlng to the liver
digestive organs.

SEND FOR BOOKLET TO

THE ABBBY EFFERVESCENT SALT COMPANY, 1
MONTRBAL, CANADA

ROBINSON & CLEAVER,Ltd.
Belfast, Ireland,

and 164,166, & 170 REGENT ST., LONDON, W.
nts to tis Most Graclous Mijesty the King and to Her Royal Mighness the I

Cildren P BORDERED.

ric Pocket Ladies'. ...... ...................
Gents' . . . ... .

i EMSTITCHED.

Gents' ......... ..................
Ladies', from 84c. per doz.
Gents' 4-fold, $1. 18 per doz.Collars, f;r L::i n

and Shirts. pure Linen Fronts and Cuffs, $

made good as new, with good materials in Neckbands, Cuffs,

Camb
Hland

Linen
Cuffs
D SHIRTS



MELROSE PATE
A, dewiouWy .awned cxnbination of Game, Ham*and Tongue, irpwwa

MU. It is one of the gteat vkriety of

Li Beyle NATURAL PLAVOR FOOD PRODUOTS
The eu be «M " UN7 oûý ÉtOM tbô CM"01«nt ý»*, or by nnkhbg pWgM

ne yý. -W r«Mys oý býk[cý FRIM
is»Ow JAKIE COOD irHIN" TO "T"

whkb touo bo* tu fmm Lbýw, m ladnite ýb*1 of DAtM MMIM LUX.
smd em tg ut*mpg, fer làbbKi B49 B003 Atlm with ýzmffl4

LIBBY, me & LIBBY, CHI

777 -77ý7

tà



Ifs L;L1r0jWý*'
acobs

GOLD ]MAL, PAM. itu

W81ter Baker & Cou
1 k ýàÈ PURE, HICH CRADE

COC08S and ChOCOlàts
B cqc0*.-Ab»ý

Jet lutely pu", delicieus, %Uvk
tious, and cocu leu thm me
cent a cup.

Premium No. 1 Chomint@6
-The best plain chocomu lu
the mariret for driclaing Omd
also for maddng cakeicim& lS-
cream, etc.

Sweet Germen Claocohmte.
ARE àEWELS IN TUE PIANO Gond to Êat and good th
FIRMAMENT, AND A CONSTANT Gý.i palatable, outrhicua,

q: Lx DELIGHT TO THE PURCHASER andbealthfuL

Our Illimitable Repeating Action
le the mest netOM tmpr«e»mt added WÀLIER M ER & 00, Ltdý,
te Upright Plat -m for y Y«râ

E z LWwripfim Mailed on RequM 1780.
ORCAN & PIANO DORCHESTER, MA", F

BELL OOMPANyumitud
GUELPH SWOH HNSE, 12 and 14 St John St, MOMM

And 1.46 Yonge Street, TTORONMTO TItADE-XARK ON EVERY PACKA

iaves le lhe Coffec Bem
Iffalpole Bros. if cofFée tampers

BELFÀST MOUSE with, your heart or
Bg"bUd" 17"- nerves, suppose

you break away for
1, m DAVASK AMD LINEN .10 days and - seeMANUFACTURERS,

Per BzMWau et QaMy nadM*M.*Ilo liow : much better
of Prlc* St»d Unries"M.

ALL GOODS Sffl you féel.
AT MANUPACT(JRER'S PRIMS. ou can inake

tiOVSE LINEN ODMIYlm' the easy and
gaau wrftift fer semples Md "Omt" ft
my dml"d wcouât will be plemmil wfth pleasant if you take

JU Wbet W,&LPOLB «O.Ç. und«Uke to z1ve.
Wl All gomb hommed and mu"d ill làk on postUm COFFEE.

fm of charte. Be sure and liave ù
DUBUN, BELFAST Well Wled to Wng OUI

A= avor and F00CI value.

lue,


